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Abstract 
Th(' maiu obj0rtiye of thi� study is to d yclop contr I ·trategies to nhanee the 
pC'rformanc(' of s inglC'-bocl�' hra\'ing way en rg�' COllY rte'rs (\ \'Ee. ). � Iaximizing 
t h0 energy capt ur d from se'a \\'<1\' � while resp rt ing the phy i al and thermal 
limitations of the \\'EC is of a paramount importance for any control 'trate�' 
to b eff'ctiy. In addition. it is desirable' for the controller t b 1 s vulnera-
ble to modd Ullcertaintie' and external disturbances. A rompl te \\'ave-to-\\'ire 
dynamic model has been deriy d for the hea\'ing \\,E '. Thi in 'lude model 
that de::;cri be t h s�'�t em hydrodynamic force u ing t he linear \yay theory and 
mod l� that describe the power take-off me hanism. ,,·hich compri e a penna­
nent magnet linear gen rator (P�ILG) and th as ociated power converter. The 
proposed control strat gie. are temmed from the principle of maximum pov,'er 
tran. fer. in ,,'hich. the motion of the system' reciprocating part lecome in 
pha�e \yit h the incoming ' a \yayes. The d \·eloped controller ha\'e be n broadly 
cIa;;: 'ified into: referenc -ba ed and reference-Ie controller depending on the 
availability of an optimum reference velocity trajectory t be track d. In thi 
\york, he uri 'tic ontrollel" that are ind pendent of any mathematical mod 1 are 
introduced such as fuzz�' 1 gi -ba ed contr ller . ':dorem'er, model-based control 
'trategie \vith low computational co t and in her nt robustnes' capabilitie are 
al 0 examined. uch as tho e trategi � based on model predictive controllers . 
.:'\umerical �imulation. are carried out to validate the developed ontroller u ing 
\IATLABj imulink. \\-ell e�tabli hed control strategie such as re i tiye load-
ing and compen ator-ba ed controller are deployed to a e s the effecti\'ene 
of the ugge ted controller . The imulation result how that a good balance 
between optimum ener�' capturing and y tem con traint handling 'an be at-
tained. The dis ertation also pre ents preliminary work on con tructing a novel 
1 . 5 k\\! P\ILG experimental te t bed for emulating heaving \t\'Ee. The test bed 
Ylll 
is part of a 11arc hqU'(�-ill-t he- loop S\'�t 1 11 .  where t h  dewloped cont rollers \yil l he 
t Po.;tcd lind r different operat ing scenario!:>. t t hi '  st age . t he mach in i, t e  ted in 
t he ab�CIll'<' of [lllY ('ont rol f,t rat egy. in:-;tcad resist i\'e loading at \'arious sea t at e  
cOlldit ioll� ar(' appl i('( l . The result s of t he elc ·t ri al  and t hermal performance of 
t 11(' tcst bed hn:-; prm'Cll sue essful .  
Keyword : \\'a\'C' cnerg�'. hea\'ing waYe 11 rgy com'crter. power t akc-off. cont rol 
:-;t ratcgy. permanent magnet l inear g ncrat or. 
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Chapter 1 :  Introd uction 
1 . 1  Pot ntial of Wave Energy 
1 
In t l1(> pelst f w )'cars. su:t ainable deyclopment has b come the main then1f' of 
mal l)' c l I llt riC's all 0\' r t h.  world .  Challenge. like global \\'arming and energy 
short age pro\'oked t he goyernment s in t h  se countrie to t ak serious mea 'ureb in 
an at t mpt to fur t her increa�e t h  reIH:'\\'able nergy "hare i l l  t heir local nergy 
markC't . According to  t he En rg)' Informat ion Administ rat ion (EIA ) . it e t i ll 1ated 
t hat t he olohal rene\" able energy all. umpt ion in t he elect ri it), mark t will gro\y 
h)' an annual awrage of 2 .6Cfc from t he t ime p rioel 2007 t o  203.5. A a re ult t h  
corresponding iner ase i l l  t he ren wable energy 'hare in t he elect ricity market 
wil l increase to an al lnual a\'erage of 5% . 1 aeling to a share of 23o/c by 2035 [4] . 
Furth r rel)'i ng on fo i l  fuel ource . t hat make up for t he mo. t cur rent glol al 
energy con. umpt ion .  i.:: unwise . sinc it i. st imate 1 t hat t he easily ext ract ed oil 
will be p aking by 2030 . Also. 7--1% of t he total  CO2 emi ions ar caused by f s. il 
fuel source [5] . On of th mo t promising renewable nergy resow' e i marine 
energ)'. It is e t imated t hat t he global marin energy potent ial i around 32 T\\T. 
The European nion (EU) i planning to iner a e t he marine en rgy hare in t he 
E'C energy mix to  more t han 3o/c b:-, 2020 [6] . The CUlT nt marine energy market 
i' made of t ida l  energy. wave energy, and energy gen rated from ocean salinity 
and t emperat ure difference [7] . 
\\'aye energy ha� an e t imated global potent ial of 2 T\\' , which i alma t equiya­
lent to he world ' elect ricity can umpt ion .  Ho\',:e\'er. wit h t he elifficult ie pre ent 
in exploit ing t h i  re ource. only 25o/c of t he avai lable potent ial can be harne sed 
( i . e  . .  0 .5  T\\') [ 1 ] .  
1 . 2 Wa e En rgy R e  Duree 
2 
\ \ 'ay energ�' can b s el l as a more dense form of t'olar n rgy, The cli fferenc -
i l l  t he at l l lO. plwric pressur du to t he dist ribut ion [ t h �'olar energy produces 
wind , Then it a result of "'ind blowing 0\' r t h  surface of t he open ea wan' 
ar gen rated . The awrage pO\\'er flo\\' inten'ity for 'ea wa\' s i' appr ximat ly 
2-3 k\\' 1112 of an imaginary 'nen perp ndi ular to t he way direct ion of t ray L 
ompared to  onl�' 0 .5  k\Y/m2 for wind and e\'en le 'ser intensity for solar nergy 
( i .e  . . 0 . 1-0 .3 k\\', m� ) [ ] .  The high average power int 11 ity i '  mainly due to t he 
high d nsit), of \\'ater compar d t air for inst al l  e . 
Typicall�', t he \yaw pot ntial in a part icular locat ion is e t imated by t he wave 
energy t ra1 1  port . J .  mea'ured in kn '/ m ,  which i' define I t he wave p wer per 
meter "'idt h f t he wa\'e front . The gl bal wave energy re 'ource i oncent rat d 
in t he middle to h igh lat it ude areas in  both ear th  hemi phere , part i ularly. from 
-100 t o  600 l at it ude [ 1 ] .  Figure 1 . 1  pre. ents t he global average annual wave en­
erQ'y t ran�port . It i' ob\'iou from t he pre ented map t hat region do e to t he 
equatorial has mode�t wave energy potent ial ( i . e . ,  � 20 k\\'jm ) . The 'outh rn 
eart h hemisphere ho t t h  mo t energ t ic locat ion , due to  t he Ie s a anal "'ave 
\'ariat ion in t hat part of t he world . compared to t he nort hern hemi ph reo I n  
ocean engineering, t he e a  wa\'e are u ually characterized by a ' t of 'tat i  t ical 
metri ' u'ing record of waw height and wave periods. A for wa\'e height . t he 
1110 t common m t ric i t he wave ignificant height . H . or from t he pect ral point 
of v iew , t he one-t hird \\'ave height . H1/3 . which i defined a t he a\'erage height 
of one-t hird of t he total  number of waves t hat appear most in t he wave spect ral 
di  t ribut ion [9] . 
be calculated a 
ing t he p ctral moment , t he significant wave height , Hs . can 
( 1 . 1  ) 
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Figme l . 1 :  G lobal annual awrage \ya\'e power I vel I I I  k\Y/m produced by t he 
EC\ I \YF \\"A :\ 1  model [ 1 ] . 
\\'here mo t he zerot h moment and it d fined a 
mo J (w) dw , ( 1 .2 )  
,,·here .... ( .. .<) ) i t he wa\'e p ctral densit�·. Temporally. t he maXllllUlll wave period .  
'Frn. or t he peak frequenc�,. ""'p . are U �ed to  describe how fast or low t he wave 
propagate  [ 1 0] .  For a monochromat ic sea �t ate t raveling in deer water . t he wave 
energ�' t ran port . J .  in H"/m . can be cal ulated a 
.) 
J = P g
-
TH. 327f ( 1 .3 ) 
\"here p is t he water den ity in  kg/m3 . 9 is t he gravitat ional  a celerat ion in m/ 2 . 
T i t h  \\'aw period in . and H is t he wav height in m [ l l ] .  Since J i measured 
in H '/m .  t he incident wave power can be est imated by mult iplying J with t he 
meter V\cidt h of t he body intercept ing t he wave. A lternat ively. for a polychromat ic 
waY( . which ar t lH' Ol}(,S I r � Ilt in r al ity. t he \\'aw pO\yer t ran:port , 1 .  can be 
('a lculated a� [ 1 2] 
( 1 . -1 ) 
� laJ l�' wan> �p(,l' t ral lllode>ls haw been reported in 0 ean engineering lit rat ur . 
� l 1ch a� Pi('rsol1- � Io�ko\\' i tz �p ct ra an I JO� \YAP 'j )  ct ra [9] . These p ct ra 
are used to generat in gular wa\'(' I rofiles t hat an be> readi ly u,ed in computer 
'i l l 1ulnt iol l� to excit e \YECs. F igure 1 . _ di. play' differ nt spect ra \\'it h diffen'nt 
p ak frequellci s gen rate>d using JO� \\AP spect rum . 
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F igure 1 .2 :  JO\" \\'A P  pect ra for different peak \ya" fre IU ncie . .  
1 .3 Wave Energy Conversion 
The mechanical en rgy t hat i carried by wat r wa\'es is  captured t hrough devices 
called way energy converter ( \\·ECs) . \"umerou \VEC t opologie have been 
proposed oYer t he year . ho\\'e\'('r. very lit t le have made it to t he commercial 
arena. \YEC are cla ified based on t he degree of freedom of mot ion (e.g . .  heave, 
urge. etc) , t he type of t he power t ake-off mechanism (e.g . .  d ire t drive.  hydraulic, 
mechanical .  etc) , t he point of react ion (e.g. , eabed , submerged body. etc ) and 
.5 
t he locat ion of t h(' de\'ice' ((' .g . .  IlPar ·hore. off�hor . tc) [ 1 ] . The fir"t ('ffort to  
de'yelop \\,E \, elat es back to t he late 1 9-1.0 . . [cd by t he Japanese n3\'al commander 
\'O:-;h1O � lasllda \\'ho im'(,l 1ted a "'ave 1 1  rg:' PO\\U cl na\'igat ion buo�' [ 1 3] .  Then 
it \yas folkm'cd b�' re�' arch at t mpt from tephen aJt l' (Ireland) . . Johanne. 
FahH'. C:\on';a�-) . r":j 11 BudaI (Xo1'\\'ay) . and � Ie Cormi k ( A )  d uring 1 970s [�l . 
Re' ellt ly. t he re:-;ear('11 and de\'elopment (R&D) of \\'ECs has pr gressed ignifi­
('anr l� . a .. " n r :-;ult of huge goY 'rmllcnt al int re ts in t he technology. The Pelami 
b considered one of t he most succe- ful \\'ECs. as shown in Figure 1 .3 (a) , t he 
de\'ice Cll!l� ist s of 'ylindrical joint s  t hat mo\'E' relat ive to each ot her "'hen t he cle­
\'ICC is excited by t he '\'a\'es. The 1ll0\'cment of t he joints are re isted by hydraulic 
ram::- t hat pump oil to hydraulic motor \\'hich in turn drive rotary generator . 
Pclami '  i s  t he fir t commer ialized grid-connected \\'Ee in t he world [2] . 
Anot her example of \\'EC i � t he Upp -ala niversity single-bod ' point absorb r 
t hat i: in:,t alled in  t h  Ly  ekil P roject (capacity -10 k\\' ) off  t he ,,'estern oast line 
of ,,'eden . The 'Cpp.'ala niver ity point ab�orber 0 cillat s in heave and ut ilize 
direct driw principle to excite a l inear generator placed on t h  eabed as hown 
in F igure 1 . 3 (b) [ 1 3 .  l -l] . Cur rent ly. Seal a�ed rndu t ry i calTying out a 10 � I \\' 
demonst rat ion wave energy project off t he coast of Soten . in S,\'ed n .  Once fin­
ished it  \\'i l l  be t he v,'orld' large t gricl-connected waYe energy farm [3] . Other 
interesting examples of point ab orber are t he L- 10  \\'EC produced by Oregon 
t at e  'C'ni\u ity (U A) [ 1 3] ,  \\'a\'ebob ,"'EC ( Ireland) [ 1 ] . and t he Archimedes 
\\'a\'e wing (AY\'C) de\'eloped by A\\'C Ocean Energy (UK)  [ 1 ] . In order for t he 
heaYing \\'EC to  be a good ''.'aYe absorber . it hould be a good ,'\'a\'e generator. 
That i . it hould generate wave t hat de t ruct iYely int erfere wit h t he fut ure in­
coming ,yaYe [ l l l .  Thi phenomenon can great ly be real ized by implement ing 
control in  t he \\TEC. Therefore. "'ell cont rolled \rEC ma.ximize t he intercepted 
power. which is defined a . Pmt = Per - Pr o Pex is t he wave excita t ion power and 
Pr i t he wave radiat ion power. The intercepted pOl\'er i t hen captured. Pea]) '  by 
G 
(a) (b) 
Figurc 1 .3 :  Type, f \\'ECs (a) 1 /7t h seal Pel ami. prototype being tested in t h  
waw tank at Ecol Cent rale de � antes [2] (b)  Graphical drawing of t he Upp ala 
Gll iwr:-.ity point absorber organized in a farm of \\'ECs [3] . 
t hc pmycr t ak -off mechanism. The mechanical capt ured power i t hen converted 
to a useful elect rical pmwr. PC01ll' [ 1 5] .  Cont rol t rategies i n  wave nergy C011-
wl"io11 can be di\'ided into two main type�: pas ive and act iYe cont rol t rat egies. 
Pa siye cont rol strategie im'oh'e u 'ing elect ric circuit t hat ar t uned at t he mo t 
probable waw �ignificant height and peak frequency of t he ite under inye t iga-
t ion .  Example� are using resist ive loading and re onance ircuit. [ 1 6] .  Pa sive 
control �t rat gie are simple to implement and co t effectiv . however .  t hey do 
not offer enough adapt iy ly to re pond to t he cont inuou l�' changing sea climate. 
re� ult ing in a narro'" absorpt ion bandwi I th .  \\'hereas, act ive control t rategies 
are more of an online control regime t hat are able to change t h  \YEC dynamic 
more rapidly. Despit t heir effect i\'ene . t hey are more complicated and expen-
i\'e compared to passive technique . I n  addit ion . to implement a more rapid 
control (wave-to-wave control) accurate predict ion algorit hms are required [ 1 7] . 
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1 . 4 Re ar h Probl m 
To nhancr t he pow r- ost rat io of t l1(>  wa\'e en rgy conwrt r-. ar full)' d . ignecl 
cont rol regime''' ha\' t o  be ut i lized . I n  t h  past fe\\' y a r  . many cont rol ;;t rategie. 
haw ])e011 propos d ill t 11 fi ld of marine cnergy in general .  wa\'e energy in par­
t icular. HowE'\' r. not many of t hem ha\' dis u ed t he ff ct ivene . of contr 1 
in  t lw cont xt f t he 0\' r-a1 1  system,  which i made of a mechanical 'ide t hat 
interacts wit h t 11 incoming \\'a\, s and an elcct rical side t hat converts t he me­
chanical capt ured pO\\'er to a 11 ful I ct rical power. This t udy emphasizes n 
t he import allC' of evaluat ing any 'ont rol st rat e'gy in t he 0\' r-a11 s.y tern cont ext . 
Therefor , to be consider I etf cbve. t he cont rol st rategy should balance b tw n 
two rat her conflict ing asp ct5 .  t hat is. ma.ximizing t he device capt uring capabil i ty 
and at t he sam t ime ut i lize t he po\\' r t ake-off mechani m efficient ly. 
Alt hough . t h is '\'ork focll e generally on hea\'ing wave energy convert r ( \\'ECs) , 
l pp�ala  UniwLitv h a\'ing \\'EC or  I p a la  point ab orber i s  u ed to irnplem nt 
and te 't t he dewlop d cont rol regimes. The pp ala point ab orber i a ingle­
body seabed react ing \\'a\'e energy converter. I t  on. i t of a buoy. tet her, and 
a permanent magnet l inear generator (P'\ ILG)  [ 1  ] .  The heave mot ion f t he 
buoy xcite t he P:\ ILG .  \'.'hich is plac d on t he eabed . to generate  ele ·t ricity. 
F igure 1 ...1 de-cribes t he typical ppsala Uni\'er ity point absorber y tem t hat 
is adapted in t hi t udy. The purpose of th i  t udy i twofold: 
• To develop nowl control strategies t hat improves t he performance of hea\,­
i ng \\'EC and validate t heir eff ct ivenes t hrough computer imulat ions . 
• To con t ruct  a 1 . 5 k\" wave energy test-rig t hat wil l be u ed to  xperimen­
t ally validate t he developed cont roller in t he near fut ure . Therefore, it i 
not aimed to  carry out any real-t ime do ed- loop cont rol in t hi t udy. 
Tether 
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Figure 1 .  .. 1 :  Heaving "-EC t 1'u t ure ,  
1 . 5 Dissertat ion Structure 
Grid 
The dib ert at ion i" organized in five ehal ter�, First , Chapter 2 C011\'ey t h  de-
t ails of model ing ingle-body heaving \\'a\' energy COlwerter (,,'EC ) st art ing \"it h 
t he h�'drod�-nami force t hat l' ult from t he wa\'e-buoy intera t ion and nding 
wit h t he p weI' t ake-off (PTO ) meehani. m and t he elect rical grid .  Chapter 3 
pre ent� t he \YEC cont rol t ra gies , t m·t ing \\-it h di cu ing t he import ance of 
control .  t hen examining t he principle f ma.ximum power t ran f r .  final ly, numer-
ou� cont rol t rategie are inw t igated and evaluated th rough computer imula-
t ion . Chapter .:1 de cribes t he con t ruct ion of a laboratory- caled wave energy 
t e  t -rig, Thi include� t he de ign of a 1 . 5 k\\- doubl - ided permanent magnet 
l inear generator (P� ILG) .  cont rollable l inear act uat ion y tem ,  and t he a oci-
ated �enuor and data acqui it ion component . Finally, t he elect rical and t hermal 
performance,� of t he te t -rig have been xamined t hrough no-load and loaded te t-
ing condit ion ' .  Chapter 5 summarize t h  main finding and conclu ions d 1'm'\l 1  
from t hi t udy. Fur t hermor , it describe t he fut ure research work t hat will be 
carried out by AE niver i ty  v,'ave energy 1'e ear h team . 
Ch apter 2 :  Point Absorber Modeling 
In t hi� chapt 1' . t he dynami morlel of a ,ingle-b d)" heaving wC\\'e energ)" con­
H'rtcr ( " -EC) is d rin'd . Th m d 1 i c01 1 1 1  rised of a 1ll chanical side and an 
el('ct l'i al side t hat influen earh ot h r .  The me haniral ide co\'er t he waw­
buo�' interact ion and t he corresponding buoy mot ion . ",hil t he elect r ical �ide 
co\'('rs t h permanent magn t l inear generat r (P� l LG ) ,  power COlwerter. and 
t he ori L 
2 . 1  L inear Wave Theory 
The l inear ",aye t heory (L\\-T) .  int rodu ed b�' George Airy in 1 - n .  provide a 
simple \'et fairl�' accurate descript ion of t he propagat ion of ",aye on t h  fluid 
surface ubject to  few assumpt iolr t hat are \-alid for many medium (e pecially 
\\-ater) [ 1 9] .  A for 'yater \\'aw . U\-T is u ed not only to de cribe t he waye mot ion . 
but also it helps to  analyze t he force' and moment ' t hat off- hore struct ures (fixed 
or moving) and t he \\'ater wave apply on each ot h r. The flow of water part icle 
are represented by a potent ial  flO\y 6( t . x , y .  z ) , where 6(t , x, y , z ) i a cont i nue 
calar field . in which t i' t ime and ( .r . y . z)  are t he Carte ian coordinates. The 
Yelocit�, vector of t he water part icle v can be defined in term of 9, su h as [9] 
v = \ldJ, ( 2 . 1 )  
where \l i t he gradient operator. 1\ote t hat Equat ion 2 . 1  i valid if and only if 
t he potent ial flow i irrot at ional , t hat is 
(2 .2 )  
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Tho L\\'T b dpri,' d from t he' fam iI.' 'ollt inuit�, Cjuat ion . which de:-;cribe t he 
principk of con:-. 'r\'a t ion of m a 's [ 10 ] . For a flo,,' at st ady-st at 
CJp lii + \' • (pv) = O .  (2 .3)  
,yhere p i .  t h(' wat r density. ssuming incomprt'-' i l l fluid .  which is t he case 
for wat er at normal condit ion . .  Eq\ lat i n 2 . 3  collap e t 
V .  v = O .  (2 .4 )  
By sub::;t it ut i l lO' Equat ion 2 . 1  into Equat ion 2 . ' L  ,y get t he Laplace equat ion 
(2 .5) 
where ,\,2 is t he Laplace operator .  Equat ion 2 . 5  is a l inear part ial  diff I' nt ial 
equation. ho\\'ewl'. in  order to soh'e i t . boundary condit i n are required. T\vo 
kinema t ic and one dynamic b undar�' condi t ion are applied [ 1 0] .  A shown 
in F igur 2 . l . for a progre i\' wave t raveling along t he r axis. t he \yater free 
surface ele\'at ion along t he .::: axi i denoted by T] ( t ,  x .  z ) . Therefore . from t h i  
point onward , al l  t he corre ponding ,'ariable are fun t ion o f  l' and z pat iall ' 
and t temporally. In t he vicinity of t he free urface fJ ( t ,  X, z ) , t he ,vater part icle 
d 
x 
Figure 2 . 1 :  \Vave parameters. 
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i l l  t lw pot t'l ltial flm\' o:-;cillat up and dO\\'n wit h a wlo it" qual to t hat of t he fr e 
urfacc it .... r l f. \\'h icb L in I C'ed illt u i t i ,'e. This is call d in lit erature .  t he k inemat ic 




D: ==o(t x) 
. (2 .G) 
incc t he frc(' surfncc cannot sust ain an�' "ariat ion 111 t he pre, ur . \\'hich is 
t he ca.-;c for Ji"cd surfnce's , t he' devcloped kinemat ic boundary cond it ion ( 'hO\\,l1 
i l l  Equat ion 2 .G) i::; not enough and a dynamic free surfa e boundary condit ion 
i" r l11.l ired . The PI' ssnrc dist r ibut ion on t he free urfa :e .an be d crib cd by 
Bernoulli rquat ion ,  which i '  for a uniform pr s ure applied on an i rrot at ional and 
incompres ibl flow [9] 
DdJ 1 ') ) P D� + 2Pv- + pgz + p(t )  = C(t  . ( 2 . 7) 
where 9 is t he gra\' i tat ional accel rat ion .  p(t ) is t he pre ur at a cert ain point , 
and C(t) is a t ime-dependent funct ion , \\'hich i u ually a constant and , et to 
zero ( t hat i ,� t he ca�e when Equat ion 2 . 7  is applie I on st i l l  ,,·ater ) . At t he v,rater 
urface. p is �elected to be t he gauge pre me, which relat ive to t he aml ient air 
pre nre on t he �urface equal to z 1'0 . .\'ote t hat Equat ion 2 . 7  is t il l  nonlinear in 
V .  howewr .  for ';\'aw ,;"i th  slllal l  h ight H compared to t heir wave length A ,  t h  
�tead\' kinet ic energy term ( � v2) can be neglected lead ing to t he fol lowing linear 
dynamic boundary condit ion [ 1 0] 
(2 .  ) 
The final boundary condit ion is appl ied on t he ea-bed , which it i a sumed to 
be horizont al . fixed. and impermeable, such a [ 1 0] 
89 1 = 0 (2 .9)  >l ' u Z z=-h 
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where II i� t he water dept h or t he d L  tanee betw en the , t il l  "-ater 1 v 1 ( .:: = 0) 
mel t hc �('a-bcd . The LaplaC' cquat ion depi ted il l Equat ion 2 .5  along wit h t he 
)ouudary ('ondit iolls hown in Equat ions 2 .6 .  2 .  ) .  and 2 . 9  are ent irel�' linear and 
hey can bc :-;olwd for '7  and 0 using separat i 11 of variabl s pril leiple [9] . H nee 
or H progr ::;:-;in' 'ya\'e 
H '7 ( i"r) = - co' (k.1" - Ik't )  , 2 (2 . 1 0) 
ere, k is t he \yan' number and it is alculat ed a.' k = 2; .  while vJ is t he \\'avc 
'cqtWllC,\-' TIl(' Row potent ial i - represented as 
II 9 co h k(h + .:: ) . 9(1 . .1' , ':: ) = -
I ( k l )  
sll l (k.r - vJi ) .  . 2u) os 1 - 1 (2 . 1 1 ) 
'he ,yan' frequency can b f und u ing t he di per ion equat ion , which i l lu t rates 
l eli -persi\'c nat ure of water \raves . 
w = Jgk t anh(kh ) .  (2 . 1 2 )  
) t e  t hat k d pends on  A .  which i unique for a 'pecific h and w. Th r i no 
plicit 'olut ion for A in t erms of t he kno\\'n wave param tel'S, in t eaJ by re-
'll1ing t he disper ion quat ion in Equat ion 2 . 1 2  to b in t rm5 of A ,  we get [9] 
(2 . 1 3) 
I\'iou ly A cannot be i olated to one side of t he equat ion ,  t herefore. each side of 
uat ion 2 . 1 3  i a igned to  a funct ion and plot ted , t hen t h  intersect ion o f  t he 
) curve' 'wi l l be t he corresponding valu of A An explicit solut ion for A can be 
a ined at deep water. t hat is � 2: � .  where t anh (kh ) approaches 1 .  hence 
211g A = -2 ' W (2 . 1
.,1 ) 
e t hat A at deep water is only a funct ion of w with inverse proport ionality. 
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\\"lwr(' h l �  t he watcr dept h or  t he dist an ' bet\\' en t he st i l l  wa t r level ( .:: = 0) 
and t hc ::-ca-bcc l .  The Laplac equat ion depicted in Equat ion 2 .5  along wit h t he 
boundary cond it ions .:hO\\'1 1  in  Equat ions 2 .6 .  2 .  , and 2.9 are ent ir ly linear and 
t he\' can be solwd for '7 and 0 u'ing 'eparat ion of yariabks principle [9] . H nee 
for a progressi\'c "'an' 
11 '7 ( t . . r) = 2 o. ( It 1" - vJ I )  . ( 2 . 1 0) 
h r , k i.' t h  \\'an' number and it is calculated a� k = 2; ,  whil v.) 1 t he wave 
fr qUCl1c.\'. The tim\' pot nt ial i � re] re ent ed as 
H 9 co h k (h + .::) . 0( / , ]" . ,:: ) = - 1 (1;. 1 )  sl l 1 (k.r - wt ) .  2, .. : cos 1 ' )  ( 2 . 1 1 ) 
The \\'an' frequ ncy can be found u ing t he di 'persion equat ion . which i l lu t rate ' 
t he dispersi\'e nat ure of \yat er \\'a\'e'. 
vJ = Jgl,: t anh ( kh ) . ( 2 . 1 2) 
\"ote t hat " depends on A .  \'."hich L unique for a specific h and w .  Ther i no 
explicit alut ion for A in term of t he known \\'a\'e paramet ers , iwtead by re-
forming t he d i  per ion equat ion in Equat ion 2 . 1 2  to be ill t nn of A ,  \ye get [9] 
, 27rg } ( 27rh ) /\ = - t anl  -- . vJ2 A (2 . 13)  
Ob\'iou�ly A cannot be i alated to one ide of t he equat ion . t herefore . each ide of 
Equat ion 2 . 1 3  i a �igned to a fun han and plotted ,  t hen t he inters ct ion of t he 
t \,,·o curve will be t he carre ponding value of A .  An explicit solut ion for A can be 
obta ined at deep water, t hat is � � � .  where t anh (kh ) approaches l .  hen e 
, = 
27rg 
/\ ? . w� 
(2 . 1-1) 
\"ote t hat A at deep water i only a funct ion of w with inverse proport ionality. 
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I n  Sl l l l l l l lan', t he L\\'T i, a usrful tool to analyt ically de�crib the water ,,'ayes 
tnn'plling upon a horizont al � a bot t01 1 1 ,  . I th  ngh ,  real �ea ,yay :::; are n 1 1 1 inear. 
a l incarized approximat ion of t heir l 1lot ion is at t ainabl , 'ubject to t he follm\'ing 
a�sull lpt iom; :  
• Fluid i s  incompres'ible. irrot at ional . an i invj cid . 
• mall waw I lC'ight s are con::;idered , which i '  u, ually t he C(1: e in deep sea 
basins ( if:  « 1 ) .  
2 . 2  Force Aff ct ing t he Motion of the Point Absorber 
In t hb 'ect ion , t he phY'ic 1 hind t he force influencing t he mot ion of t he point 
absorber "-EC are d iscu . d. These force� are broadly categorized into  1 )  hydr -
d�'namic force: t hat are induced lu  to t he water-body interact ion 2) mechani al 
force t hat are produce 1 by t he PTO mechani m and any ot her m chanical com­
ponents in t he yst m .  
2 . 2 . 1  Hydrodynalnic forces 
In ect ion 2 . l .  a l inear 'olut ion for t he fiow potent ial i pre ented. Soh'ing t he 
Laplace equat ion a long wit h i t  boundary condit ions will ol\'e for t he fio\\' po­
t ent ial for t he case of undi�t urbed progre ive wave . t hat i , no fioat ing b dy 
i encountered . Rov,eyer. for a fioat ing body. more t han one Laplace equat ion 
problem need. t o  be olved [ 1 1] .  In t h is ca e .  t he fiov,: potent ial ¢(t . l' .  z ) i 
decompo ed into t he fol lowing: 
¢(t , :£ . z ) = ¢l ( t , x, z ) + Od( t ,  x, z ) + ¢r (t ,  x , z ) , (2 . 1 5) 
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wIH'H' 91 ( t  . . 1' . .:: ) i: t he incid nt undi�t urb d flo,,' pot ntial ,  Od( / .  x . .:: ) is t he diffracted 
Row potrnt ia I .  and 9r ( t . J' . .:: ) i8 t he radiat d flo\\' pot 11 ia I .  For t he later. t hat 
i-; 0, ( t  . . r. .:: ) . ext ra boundeu)' c ndit ion for t he oscil lating b dy i. added to h 
boundary cond it iol J '  po�t ulatecl in ('ct ion 2 . 1 .  t hat is 
( 2 . 16)  
\\'her 11  rcpret-'el l ts t he \' locity of th float ing subm rged rigid body along t h  
unit Ye tor ;1 [ 1 0] .  A for t he diffract ion component . simi larly. i t  associated 
boundary condit ion is added and t he Laplace equat ion it) soh'ed for 9d( t ,  x. z ) .  To 
int rodu e t he effect of t he ,,'ave di ffracted from t he ubmerged float ing body. on 
morc boundary condit ion is added to t he boundary condit ions dis us"ed arlier . 
t hat i::; [ 1 0] 
O¢h ( t . X . .:: ) 
on 
U9, ( t  . .T. z ) 
on ( 2 . 1 7) 
\yh ich -how' t hat t he normal gradient of t he diffract d flow potent ial i. equal in 
magnit ude and oppo i te in direct ion to t hat of t he incident flow potent ial . 
Excitat ion Force 
The \\'a\'e excit at ion force fex ( t )  i t he force applied by t he incident v,ave on t he 
float ing body \\'h n it i held mot ionles . Thi" force enc mpas e t he Froude-
1\:ry10\' term and t he diffract ion term . uch as [ 1 1 ]  
fex ( t ) = ffk ( t )  + fD ( t ) · 
f ( )  - 1] OGJ! ( t  . .T ,  z ) - dS 1] 8¢d( t . :r. z) ---- dS ex t - P 8t n + p ot n . 
s 
( 2 . 1 ) 
Thi can be i nterpreted as integrat ing t he hydrodynamic pressure (first term of 
Equat ion 2 .7 )  due to  t he yariat ion of t he incid nt and diffracted flo\\' potent ials 
oyer t he wet t ed urface of t he float ing body wh re ffk ( t )  and fD ( t )  are t he Ft'oude-
Kryjm' ,mel d iffract ion fore . r :,p cth' Iy. whil d '  is t h  el ment f'urface area. 
Due' t ( ) t 11 (' fact t hat t l 1e sizC' of t he float ing bod)' for point absorber.., L .' ignificant I\' 
small!'r t han t he wa\'elengt h of t Il(' t argot d n rget ic wa\'e�. t he d iffract ion force 
Io( t ) L ol l l i t t C'd . hCIl 'C' t he cxcitat ion fore is dominat ed b,' t he Froude-Kr\'lo\' 
component . f<.T ( t )  :::::: JfI, ( t ) [ 1 1 ] . 
R adiat ion Force 
As C1 result of t he l llowment of the float ing body, waYe' are induced and radiated 
a\\'ay from it . Thi, hydrodynamic ph nom na au e the 'urroundi l lg water to  
apply a forc on t he fiUbll l  rgcd pot ion of t he body. where th i  forcE' is  called t he 
radiat ion force fr ( t ) [ 1 5] .  imilar t o  t he exci t a t i  1 1  for e .  t he radiat ion problem i 
, olycd through soh' ing separate Laplace equat ion problem along wit h it bound­
ar)' condit iow. Thi' force is proport ional to  t he a cillat ing body velocity and 
accelerat ion in a cau al relat ion 'hip [ 1 5] .  
Hydro t at ic Buoyancy Force 
Anot her f rce t hat is g nerat ed due t o  t he mot ion of t he float ing body i t he 
hydro�tat ic (buoyancy) force fb ( t ) . Unlike Jex (t )  and !r ( t )  , t he hydro t at ic force 
·tems from t he \'a.riat ion of t he hydrostat ic pre ure ( t hird term in Equat ion 2 . 7) 
a' a result of t he body movement . A t  equi l ibrium .  the weight of t he float ing 
body i equal to  t he \\'eight of t he d i  placed ,,'atel' . t herefore. any oscillat ion of 
t he body will result in a mi match bet\\'een t he e t" .. o force . t hat i [ l 1 J  
!b ( t )  = mg - pg\ d,SP ' (2 . 19) 
where m i t he body mas and Vd1, p is t he volume of t he di p laced water. There­
fore. at equilibrium ( i .e . . fb ( t )  = 0 ) .  111 = P1di p '  'ote t hat t he volume o f  t he 
di placed water is t he same as the volume of t he wet ted urface of t he float ing 
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])ody. For a frody oscilla t ing bod)' . . h ( t ) is proport ional to the body dbpla ement 
from tho f'quilibriul 1 1  point and oppo. ite the direct ion of th may ment . t hat it, 
(2 .20)  
whoro � 'b i s  t ho buo)'an y st i f[no s co ffici nt , wh ich i '  in t urn oxpre sed a::, Sb = 
pg. l u· . wlll'ro ' \ 11' repre ent ' t ho ,,'ate1' plane area the floait ng body. wh re 
'<\ 11' = { " ,.2 . £ r cylindrical body 
" ,.2 ( 1  _ :j�;12 )  . for �pherical body 
(2 . 2 1 )  
,,·hore ,. is t he radiu ' o f  t he oscillat ing body. I t  a n  be not iced that A l1'  is 
independent of t he mot ion for )'lindrical buoy . while t he 01 posit is t rue for t he 
:.--ph rical buoys . in  which Al1' is penal ized wit h a nonlinear t erm containing t he 
square of the buoy vert ical displacement . A ho\\'n in F igure 2 .2 .  for consen'at i,' 
buoy excur�ions. t he effect of t he nonlinear term in A u> deteriorate . Therefore. 
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Figure 2.2: The effect of vert ical di  placement from t he equilibrium point on t he 
\\'at er plane area Au. for a spherical buoy of radiu r = 5 111 (a) t he water plane 
area AU! (b) yariat ion percent age of AU! from it  nominal value at I z ( t ) 1  = o. 
Drag force 
.\ lori. 011', equat ioll dC'scribet-. the :-; a wm'e load on a fix d or mO\'ing �t ruct ure .  
For i1 o,cillat ing bod)'. t h  .\ lorison ',' equat ion i' compo� d of an inert ia and drag 
t <'rl l l� .  "'it h t \\'o mpirica l coC'ificiC'llt for each term [20J . In  t his work. only t he 
draa terl l l  is con 'ici C'H'd . which is a funct ion of t he igned square of the buoy 
\' locit)'. a� follows: 
(2 .22) 
,\"h rc Co is t he drag coeffi ient . \\'hich is ietermine 1 t hrol lgh exp riment . and 
it depends on the flo\\' condit ion and R eynold number [21 ] .  
2 . 2 . 2  Power take-off forces 
In order to ma.'dmize t he pO\wr capt ured from incident Wa\'e' . a cont roll d power 
t ake-off (PTO) mechanism i required . PTO could be me haniC'a l ,  lect rical . or 
a combinat ion of bot h [22J . In t hi ,,·ork . elect rical d ir ct dri\'e PTO mechani m 
i.:- u ed. namely, permanent magnet l inear generator (P'\ I LG)  and it associated 
power chain uch as power convert ers. A t he name iml l ies. direct drive enables 
t he l inear generator to  be dir ct ly driven by t he reciprocat ing mot ion of t h  
\\'EC buoy a� �hown in F igure _ .3 .  That i almo t imilar to t he principle 
used in wind energy. where \\'ind t urbine are u ed to dri\'e rot ary generators .  
Thi �cheme offer many benefits uch as. reducing t he mechanical complexity 
of t he y rem. 'ince Ie conversion t age are required and con equent ly impler 
control �trategie can be implemented. On t he ot her hand , direct dri\'e would 
mean t hat t he l inear generator i dri\'en wit h a low \'elocity ( i . e  . .  clo e to t hat of 
t he �ea wave ) . which requires t he de ign of large generator ( i .e  . .  h igher magnet ic 
inten ity) t o  compen at e for t hi shortcoming [ 1 ] . It i notewort hy to ment ion 
t hat t he PTO i u t il ized as mean to  convert t he mechanical pO\OI:er carried by the 
wave to  u able elect rical power. At t he same t ime, t he PTO is u ed to ontrol 
1 
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F igure 2 .3 : Direct dri,'e principle . 
t he mot ion of t he \\-EC's bl1o�', or morc preci�ely. implement t h  cont rol law on 
t il o. cillat ing \YEC body ( i .e  .. system a t uator ) . 
Control force 
By controlling t he urrent running in t he P:\ ILG .  t he elect ro-mechanical force 
applied on t he \YEC' buoy can be regulat d as per t he command ignal i u d  
by an upp r lewl cont roller. The control force le(t ) .  
2 . 3  Frequency Domain Model 
In t h i  ect ion. a olut ion of t he hydrodynamic problem manife. t ed i n  t he XC1-
t at ion and radiat ion force . .  di cu sed in Sect ion 2 . l .  is presented . U uall�r. it i 
more conwnient t o  model t he heaving \VEC in t he frequency domain .  especially 
for t he hydrodynamic force:-- , which are not only a funct ion of t h  buoy geome­
t ry. but also t he characterist ic of t he ea t ate .  namely t he wave frequency and 
wa'-e height [ 1 5] .  The frequency domain model assi t in analyzing t h  excit at ion 
and radiat ion forces as t he wave frequpnc ' varie . Thi will significant ly help to 
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d('�igll an adf'quBt C' cont rol st ra eg�, for the \\-EC. ::\ot that only �ingle degree 
of frc('dol l l  of mot ion i:-, con:-;id r cl in t his st udy, \yhich i t he heaw mode. Obyi­
Oll:-;l\". for a point absorbC'r \\-E '. t he heaw moc! is dominant and omit t i1 1CT  the o 
ot her t ranslat jOllal ano rot at ional mocle, ha, minimal eff ct on t he accuracy of 
the \YEC mod 1 [ 1 1 ] .  
oh-ing t he Laplace quat ion for hot h excitat ion and radiat ion prol lem ana­
lyt ically might bC' an ext rc 1 11('1\- laboriou t ask. t herefore. numerous numerical 
tooL han' be n, of which som ha\-e heen commercia liz d and om hay be 11 
exclu 'j\"Ed�- Hsc>d in t he r search cent r t hat t h  y ha\'e been le\'el01 ed in [Ref­
eree-en] . Among t ho e software packag s are \\"A:' f IT® . A:,\SYS® AQ\\- . and 
AquaD�'n [ l J . 
2 .3 . 1 WAMIT 
\Y: D l IT i s  a boundar�' element met hod (BE)' I )  based software used to num ri-
cally sol\'e t he hydrodynamic probl m of ff- hor st ruct ure and ve sels. It \Va 
de\'eloped by a research group at :' l I T  in 19 7 [23J . The 1 a-ic \'er i n of \\A:\ l IT  
compute t he wlocity potent ial adjacent to t he t argeted wet t ed urface o f  rigid 
body ba�ed on t he l inear \\"m-e t h  ory (Sect ion 2 . 1 ) .  Bot h t he potent ial and t he 
body are me hed into panel . upon which t he problem is olved [23J . I n  th i  
\york. simple fioat ing body geomet rie are considered . mainly. h mi pherical and 
cylindrical buoyn. Due to t he 3...-xi  ymmet rical nat ure of t hese geometrie . only 
one quarter of t he buoy geometry i used in t he calculat ion . which signifi ant ly 
reduce t he comput at ional burden.  For . uch imple geometrie . t here is no mean-
ingful difference in t erm of accuracy between u ing t he low order panel met hod or 
t he h igh order panel met hod. Apart from the buoy geomet ry_ t he targeted wave 
frequency range and t he ea bot tom dept h are fed to \VA'\I IT .  The u er has t he 
freedom to  select what hydrodynamic variable are needed . For t he pre, ent st udy. 
t he waye exci tat ion force. t he radiat ion damping ( re istan e) . and t he radiat ion 
20 
2 . 3 . 2  Way excitat ion force 
By il lt uit ion. c1 mat h mat ical xpr ssion t hat relates th waw excit at ion force 
f, At )  and the l l l ldbt urb d waw ele\'at ion Il ( t )  look' pIau. ible. The excit at ion 
forc(' is modeled in t ime-domain by t he fol lowing 1 ilat ral ('on\'ol u t i  11 int gral 
(2 .23) 
\\"her kcr ( t )  is th excitat ion com'olut ion k rn l .  al 0 known as t he xci ta t ion 
impube resp ns(' funct i n ( I R F ) , ,,'hich can be seen as th excitat ion respon e 
when t he ,,'aye el " at ion at  t he cent r of gra\'ity of t h  float ing body i a unit 
impulse funct ion 6 ( t )  [24J . .:\ I a themat ical ly. t he Fouri r t ran form of fex ( t )  can 
be writ ten as 
(2 .24) 
where F(e) i t he Fourier t ran�form operat or . A lternat ively. Fe;r ( iw)  can be 
expressed in t erm of t he Lapla e t ran form as 
\\'here £( e ) repre ent t he Laplace t ran�fonn operator, while i t he Laplace 
argument . The frequency-domain ounterpart of fex ( t )  can be  found by applying 
Fourier t ran form on Equat ion 2 . 23 ,  such a 
(2 .26) 
where J{ex (iw) i t he frequency-domain \va\'e excitat ion coeffi ient , or a it i 
widely knO\\'l1 ill t he excit at ion frequ n y response funct ion (F R F ) , while H (iw) 
i t he Fourier t ran form of th wave elevat ion ry ( t )  [25] . The magnit ude and 
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pha'>{' componel lt s  o f  th  xci ta t ion F R F  ]\·tJ.- ( i",.:) are obt ained for a range of 
waw' frequC' llcie:-. IL'ing \rA .\ I IT .  For a :-.  mi-submerged spherical buoy wit h radiu 
r = 5 III flocH ing ill a �ea of d ]>t h h = 0 1 1 1 .  l\er ( I'J':) magnit ude and phase dat a 
i� �hO\"n i l l  Figure 2 -1. ::'\ote that "-A.\ I IT a�n\lnes H ( I"': ) = 1 (corr - I  onding t 
I} ( I )  = 6( t ) ) ,  hCllce Fu- ( iu.-')  = J\ex ( iw ) . A t he \\"ave frequ ncy vJ i l ler a.ses . t he 
magnit ncl of X/r (i",' ) deer as s .  whil t he ppo. ite i t rue for t he argument of 
l\cr (i...:) .  \\'her high r Lv' rrsult in a higher J\e:r ( iuJ) argumC'nt . 
The rC'la t ion �hown in Equat ion 2 .23 i non-causal .  t hat i Jex (/ )  doe not neces­
sarily occur a fter t he \yat r ,urfac is ele\'ated at t he buoy c nter of gTavit�· [ l l ] .  
The excit a t ion force also depends on n(t )  far from t he buoy 10 a t  ion (e .g . .  t he 
locat ion at ,,,h ich t he \\'ave i '  generat d ) [ l l ] .  Therefore , a causal counterpart 
must be found . Int roducing a small t ime dela�' to the frequ ncy-dependent value 
of Fe.r ( i"", )  could do t he t r ick [2-1] . t hat is 
(2 .27) 
\\'here l-\·€J, ( lw ) is t he causi lized ver 10n of l\e:r· ( iw) and T is t he t ime d lay. 
::'\ umerou re earch effort haye be n devot ed to t ackle the i ue of approximat ing 
t he hydrod)'namic force . The e effort , can be broadly divid d into t he t ime­
domain and frequency-domain techniques [25] . I n  t ime-domain techniques . t he 
cOIn-olut ion integral t erm shown in Equat ion 2 .23 i- numerical computed in each 
ampling in ' tant . which i' generally inconvenient . On the ot her hand . t he fre­
quency ba-ed technique ut i l ize t he frequency depend nt dat a generated by t h  
hydrodynamic numerical t ool ( i . e  . .  \\-A.\ I IT ) and t hen these dat a  is fit ted in  
t ran  fer funct ion u ing  frequency ident ificat ion met hod [25. 2-1] . The later ap­
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Figure 2.-1 :  The \\'aye excit at ion force F R F  !\.e.r ( lvJ)  (a) magnit ude l J(e.r ( iw) I and 
(b) argument II\, f;J' ( 1...:J) as a funct ion of \,"ave frequency .. ).) for a submerged hemi­
spherical huo)'. 
rat ional funct ion : 
'. . .V ( iw) 
/\ e.r ( lw' )  ;::::; D(i...:J) · 
"" bm ( ic..v, )m + bm_ 1 (iw)m- l  + . . . + bo "" 
( iw)n  + Cln- l  ( iW) 1I - 1  + . . . + a D  
. 
(2 .2 ) 
where .Y ( I...:J ) and D( zw) are t he m- th  and n-th order numerator and denominator 
polynomial ' . respect iyely. Set t ing = iw , Equat ion 2.2 can be readily expre ed 
in  t he Laplace domain a 
(2 .29) 
The order n of t he excitat ion t ran fer funct ion kex (s)  i dependent on the hy-
drodynamic of t he float ing bod '. which in t urn depends on t he body geometry. 
A reasonable t art ing point is to set 71 = 2 and gradually inc rea ing it unt il an 
adequate fit i obt ain d .  To en. ure t hat Kex ( ) decays asymptot ically to zero as 
...: approach'. infinity. J\u ( ' )  hru to b .... t rict ly proper (11 > m ) [26] . FreqUE'l1cy­
domain ident ificat ion t C'chniql1es arc u t ilized to comput t he coefficient� of .\' ( /".:) 
and D(i".:) . Lea t-�qt larc)s based met hod performe 1 by t he :'- I ATLAB funct ion 
.. im'frC'qs" off('rs a simple and accurate tool to compute kex (.s)  oefficient s .  The 
id nt incat ioll ted1l l iql l ) o I l I�' grantc s t hat t he rror b r ,ye n t he dat a and t he 
mod I is krpt brlm\' a cert ain pre [efined toleran e ,'alue, howey r .  t o  impose t c ­
bilit�·. t he un-st able 1 1 1  des (pole:) of t he ident ifiC'd t ransfer function i stabilized . 
b)" si l t lply reflect ing it about t he imaginary axis of t he s-plane [26] . That might 
jrop<udiz t he fit t ing goodne 's of t he model . which lead. to in r asing t h  order 
of t he t ram,fer fUl lct ion.  A linear t ime- inyariant (LTI ) sy t m i st able. if all t he 
r at of DC'» has a n gat iw real part (pole f k ex (5 ) are located in t he I ft 
hand side of th  s-plane ' hm\'11 in F igur 2 . 5 ) .  Thi prop rty i e ent ial for 
modeling and designing cont rol strat gi s .  
+ 0.02 - i2 .23) . . .  
(2 .30) 
Therefore. Pex ( i...: ) i approximated l inearly to a t ransfer funct ion in t he frequency 
domain .  which can be later expre ed in t he t ime domain ta te  space repre enta­
t ion .  There are numerou effort in lit erature t hat t ackle the is ue of repr sent ing 
t he h�'drodynamjc force in either frequency or t ime domain funct ions which can 
be readily ut i lized in  dynamic model analy is .  
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Figure 2 ,5 :  The xcit at i n force FR F (a) magnit ude Ike:r ( iw) I  (b) argument 
/ker ( lv ..' ) C1b a funct ion of wave fr quency w ,  along wit h it (c ) zero-pole map for 
a :>ubm rged hemi-'pheri al buoy wit h radiu of 5 m .  
2 . 3 . 3  Radiat ion force 
A� proposed by CUl11I l l in [27] . t he t ime-domain radiat ion force f7·( t )  for a zero 
forKard speed \'e 'el can be modeled a 
( 2 . 3 1 )  
which i s  compo ed  of t\\.'o t erms. t he fir  t term i a l inear fW1ct ion o f  t he buoy 
heave accelerat ion a (t ) .  where the proport ionality coefficient 1 7 1 0  represents t he 
body added mas at infinite frequency. The second t erm model the fluid-memory 
dynamic . t hat i . t he energy di ipated by t he radiated wave and t he inert ial 
energy tored in t he water adjacent to t he buoy wet t ed surface . Since fr ( t )  only 
exi. t when t he float ing body move ( v (t )  -=f 0) . t he radiat ion impulse respon e 
funct ion ( I R F ) i convolved y\'it h t he buoy velocity. where T i t he integral t ime 
" aria 1>1 . 
By u�l Ilg Ogih'ir rrlat iol lS .  t i l radiat ion I R F  [\', ( t )  can be related to the radia-
( ion fn'qul)IlC�' domain ( ompo])rnts .  namel�·. the radiat ion re istance (damping) . 
Rr (",.:) . anel t he rad iat ion adckd mass, .1 1,. (...: ) .  a '  f I lmys [2 ] 
R,. (w) = 1 kr ( t )  COS(l.l,' t )  dl , ( 2 .32) 
(2 .33)  
The radiat ion resist ance Rr (" • .: ) repre'ents the energy dissipat iye term of the 
radiat ion force . " 'hile t he radiat ion added mas J lr (w ) can 1 se n as an addit iOllal 
inert ia term along with  t he float ing body ph�' ical ma s m. Bot h R,. (w) and 
Jlr (w) yaries "'it h t he \Yaw fr quency [26] . Xot t hat J lr (w) in Equat ion 2 .33 
boils do\\'n to  171 ..... as w approaches ( l im ...... _ Xl  Jlr (vJ) = m ) . " hich i t he added 
ma"s at infinite fr qu ncy. By performing im'er e Fourier t rawform . Kr (t )  can 
he calculated from R,. (w) . a .. fo1 1m\' 
(2 .34) 
In order to  find t he rad iat ion FR F . l\,. (ivJ) , t he Fourier t ran form of Kr( t )  is 
performed . Then by u'ing Euler' formula a long wit h Equat ions 2.32 and 2.33, 
,ye get 
(2 .35) 
Taking t he Fourier tran form of Equat ion 2.31 and u t ilizing Equat ion 2.35. \"e 
get t he frequency-domain repre entat ion of t he radiat ion force F,. ( iw) . a, fol low 
Fr ( ivJ) = - [Rr (w) + iw� I (w) ] F ( iw) , (2 .36) 
where l ' ( i...: ) is t he Fourier t ransform of t he buoy velocity. Similar to  kex ( iw) ,  
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frC'ql lC' l l C'y-c\omain id nt ificat ion t echniqu L' d plo)'ed to  id ut if" a t able tran'fer 
fl lnct ion t hat e�t i l llat � ]\r ( I"J':) , For t he case �t udy of .5 m radiu� hemi-�pherical 
buoy I I�('(I ('arlier. t he raclia t iOIl re:-.i t anc and t 11 rad iat ion add d mN" dat a a:, 
a fU llrt ion of th(' wave fr quency L obt ained via \\' � I IT  as ,hown in F igure 2 .6 .  
Th :-; c  dat u is  u!'ed to determine l\r ( iw) u ing Equat ion _ .35. A t rict l), proper 
rat ional funct ion t hat e-t imates J\l' ( iw) is obt ained using t he � I ATLAB fUllct ion 
.. in\'frcq�" . \\'here it: COlTC't->pon l ing Laplac -domain counterpart an be expre sed 
as 
(2 .37) 
As ShO\\'l l  in F igure 2 . 7 (c) . t he pole- are located at t he left hand ide of t he s-
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Figure 2 .6 :  The frequency-domain radiat ion components produced by \VA.\ I IT 
for a ubmerged hemi- pherical buoy wit h ra l iu of 5 m (a) radiat ion re i t ance 
Rr (w) (b) radiat ion added mas JJr (w) (solid l ine) along wi th m (da. hed line) . 
plane. indicat ing t able LTI model .  Based on t he final value t heorem and knowing 
t hat t here are no pole on t he origin .  l ims-to sKr (s) = 0, indicat ing t hat t he radi-
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at ion I R F  decays to Z 1'0 as t approach , . :\ loreoy r, l im ,�x, sXr ( .� )  = 0 ba:-;e 1 
Oll t !H' ini t ia! \'a l Ul' t 11('01'e1 1 1 . Anot her prop rty to eh ck is t h model pas, i\'ity, 
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Figure 2.7: The rad iat ion F R F  (a) magnit ude I f{r ( iw) I (b) argument /J(r ( iw)  a 
a funct ion of Kaye frequenc�' w ,  along wit h it (c) zero-pole map for a ubmerged 
hemi-'pherical buoy wi t h radi u r = 5 m .  
"'h ich i� t rongly l inked to t he y tem'  st ability [24] . Py ically. a sy t m i cle­
cribed to be pa' i\'e (di  ipat iye) if t he rate of the energy di ipated in t he y tem 
i greater t han t hat generated [29] . For LTI y tem . pa ivity can be examined 
by checking if t he real part of t he y tem ' t ran fer funct ion is po it ive [29] . :\ote 
t hat t he interconnect ion of pas ive sy tem i anot her pas i\' yst m ,  which i 
a u efu l  property when u ing t he approximated l inear hydrodynamic mod Is to 
de'ign control t rategie . D ue to t he fact t hat Kr Uw) include a resist ive (damp-
in g) term . t hat i Rr (w) , t he developed LTI model houlcl exhibit pa ivity a i 
the case wit h t he radiat ion re i t ance dat a produced by \\·A � I IT .  A hO\m in 
Figure 2. , the approximated radiat ion re istance i posit ive for all frequencies 
under i lwe t igat ion: h nce. t he approximated radiat ion LTI model is pas ive. 
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Figure 2 . � :  Thc radiat ion r s i  tanec Rr (w) ompol 1cnt of t 1 1 approximated racli­
at ion FR F J\"/ ( I",':) c mpared to t he numerical l)" obt ained Rr (w) dat a .  
2 .3 . 4  Respons ampl i tude operators 
1-T sing :\ "ion's second law. Cummins propo ed a t ime-domain equat ion t hat 
models t he hydr dynamic force t hat are applied by t he water n t he float ing 
body [27] . For a 1 uo:' o'ci 1 1at ing fre ly (un-loaded) in hea\'(' , Cummin equat ion 
of mot ion can be writ ten as a , ummat ion of t he hydrodynamic force . as fo1 1o\\'s :  
The Fourier t ral1'form counterpart of  Cummin equat ion is  expre ed a 
(2 .3 ) 
(2 .39) 
",here Z ( i",) )  and A( iw) are t he Fourier t ransform of t he heave displacement and 
accelerat ion . re pect iyely. By ub t it ut ing Equat ion 2 .3 .5 into Equat ion 2 .39 and 
re-writ ing it in  t erm of Z( iw) , we obtain 
(2 ...1 0) 
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Til r£'for . b�' w.,ing Equat ion 2.26 .  t h  t ran:-;fer funct ion that relate. the incoming 
wa\"(' r>[e\·at iol l  to  t he buoy h aw cl i:;placem nt i" 
Z( /vJ) --
H ( /:JJ ) (2 .· n )  
In  marine engineering. t h t ransfer fun t ion _ howll in Equat ion 2 . .,1 1 is al 0 re-
ferred to a." mot ion response amplit ude op rator (R 0) [ 1 ] . imilarly. Equa-
t ion :2 ..!  1 can be slight l�' ll10d ifi d to form anot her RAO.  t hat is. t he a t ran fer 
fUl lct iOl l t ha t relates t h \\'av(' el \'at iol1 to t he buoy heave \'eloci ty, ueh a 
(2 . 42) 
Figure 2 .9  depicts t h  displacement an i velocit)' R AOs as a fUl l  t ion f \\'aVe 
fr('quenc�' for t he hel1li-�pherical huoy under invest igat ion . :;\'ote t hat the mag-
nitude of t he d i'placem nt RAO is approximately equal to 1 between w = 0 .5 
rad s and w' = 1 rad/ . indicat ing a one-to-on relat ion'hip bet,,'een t he wa\'e 
ele\'at ion and t he buoy d ispla ment . On the ot her hand . t he magnit ude of t he 
wlocity R AO i '  les t han 1 a ro�s t he same frequency range, The RAO argu-
ment t rajectorie exhibit 900 pha e hift , which i underst andable, knowing that 
1 ' ( zw) = ivJZ( i",.:) . I nt ere t ingly. it would be omet ime more 'ol1\'enient to look 
at t he problem u ing i ts elect rical analogue. For a freely float ing buoy. t he hy-
drodynamic force influencing t he buoy can be ' en as a one loop elect ric circuit . 
in  which. the excitat ion force i t he circuit potent ial ource. while t he eff ct of 
all other hydrodynamic force are modeled as an internal " intr in ic" impedan e 
Zint ( i�)  a hOKn in  F igure 2 . 1 0 . Therefore . by re-writ ing Equat ion 2 . .,12 .  we get 
such t hat 
1 ' ( iw) 1 1 
Fex ( iw) - Zint (iw )  - Rr (w) + i [w(m + J lr (w) )  - �l ' 
(2 .43)  
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Figure 2 .9 :  Buoy mot ion RAOs a- a funct ion of Ka\'e fr quency w' for a 'ul merged 
hemi- 'pherical buoy with radius r = 5 177 . 




Figure 2 . 1 0 : Elect rical circuit analogue of t he y tem (a) freely 0 cillat ing buoy -
no PTO force (b) B uoy 0 cillat ing in t he pre ence of PTO force. 
(2 . 44) 
'where Rmt (u)) and Xmt (w) are t he int rin 'ic resi t ance and react ance. re pect ively. 
F igure 2 . 1 1  ho\\'s t he variat ion of Ri71 t (W) and J Iint (w) a a funct ion of u) .  Here. 
as de cribed by Equat ion 2.44 ,  R-;nt (w) only includes t he radiat ion re i tan e 
Rr (u)) . how ver. any ot her re i t i\'e hydrodynamic forc s can be included ( i . e . ,  t he 
3 1  
l' :--i. t <lnce o f  t he  l inearized H)rsiotl o f  t h y iscou: fore ) . A hO"'11 in Figure 2 . 1 1  b. 
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Figure 2 . 1 1 : The ystem int rinsic re i t ance and react ance a� a funct ion of w for 
a -ubmerged hemi- pherical buoy ,,'it h rad iu r = 5 m.  
aeros a ignificant span of \\'aw f1' quencles, .1 11 711 ( ) i negat i,'e. howing t hat 
t he y-tem Zi111 ( i:...' )  h � a capacit ive effect . Implying that the buoy " elocity is 
indeed leading t he waw excita t ion force. This i al-o evident in Figure 2 . 1 2 .  wh r 
t he magnitude and angle of Zmt (iw) i depicted. The angle of Zmt (iw) remain 
negat iye for large wat h of wave frequencie . however. at pecifi frequency Wo . 
t he y tem illt rin ic impedance become induct i,'e . The frequency at which t he 
-y tem int rin ic reactance become zero i cal led t he y tem nat ural or elgen 
frequency as shown in F igure 2 . 1 2 .  The sy tem can be seen a a ma  - pring-
damper y tem .  hence it can be modeled by linear t ime-invariant econd order 
model of t h i  form 
1 1 
? 2 ' -w- + 2i( oW + Wo 
(2 . .15) 
where ( i  t he y tem damping ratio, which describe how fast the y tem 0 cil­
lat ion. are suppre ed before coming to rest [30] . By comparing Equat ion 2A5 
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Figure 2 . 1 2 :  Th :ystem int rinsi impedance (magnitude and angle) a a funct ion 
of ",-' for a :::ubmerged hemi- pherical 1 uoy wit h radiu r = 5 m .  
t o  Equat ion 2 . -13, expre -ions for w'o and - are obt ained 
(2 .46) 
(2 . -17) 
Due to t he frequency dependence of t he radiat ion component . . Wo and ( are al 0 
dependent on t he wave frequency as huwn in F igure 2 . 1 3 .  l 1oreo\'er. t he y t m 
i \\"el l  an underdamped y tem ( i .e  . .  ( < 1 )  acro all wa\'e frequenci . wit h very 
1m\" value of -. \",hich i leady cau ed by t he low act ual damping ( i  . . , Rr (w) )  
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Figure 2 . 13 :  The 'Y tem nat ural fre luel1CY and damping rat io a. a fun t ion of w 
for a submerged hemi- pherical buoy \vi th radiu r = 5 m.  
2 . 3 . 5  Geometry effect o n  WEe hydrodynamics 
The hydrodynamic charact rist ic of t he \\-Ee buoy are determined mainly by 
t he geomet ry of t he buo�-. The term geometry coyer t he hape and t he ph ' -
ical dimen -ions of t h  buoy. I n  t he de ign t age. it i - crucial to 01 t irnize t he 
geometry of t he buoy 0 t hat it mat che t he \\'aye pm\'er pectra at t he ite of 
operat ion [ 1 5J .  Also . t he size of t he buoy �hould be selected according to the rat ­
ing of t he PTO -y tem and t he associated cont rol t rategy [3 1 .  32J . Figure 2 . 1 -1 
how t he influence of varying t he radius of a cylindrical buoy on t he hydrody-
namic characteri t ics while keeping t he buoy draft fixed . The bigger t he buoy'. 
radiu t he greater t he excitat ion forc , radiat ion added mas . and t he radiat ion 
damping acro all wave frequencie con idered in t his t udy. A for t he buoy 
draft .  it i t he oppo i te .  mal ler draft re ults in lower hydrodynamic characteri -
t ic as depicted in  F ig. 2 . 1 5 .  
3.,1 
propo:-'C'c1 by Fal l lC', and BudaI . for a gi,'en buoy 'ubmerg d volume and peak 
\\'<1\'C' charaet C'ri-..t lc ... . an llppcr bound for t he ah ... orb d power can he at t ained . as it 
will 1 )(, db( 1 l · ... C'ci ill t h  n xt chapt r [ 1 1 ] .  In  t his work .  no geomet rY opt im izat ion 
allah'�i will b cond uct d . .  'inc(' it i� ou t sicle the seop of t h  
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Figure 2 . 1-1: :  The hydrodynamic characteri t ic of a cylindrical buoy wit h a fLxed 
draft (d = 2m ) for different buoy radiu acro s a range of wave fr quencie . 
2 .4  Power Take-off Model 
Up t o  t h i  point , t he force t hat t he water i applying on t he a cillat ing buoy 
ha,-e been d i  cu ed . I n  th is work.  we refer to all t he ot her mechanical force 
t hat affect t he buoy mot ion as t he PTO forces. Thi. includes t he ontrolled 
elect ro-mechanical force applied by t he d ir ct drive act uator, v.:hich is in t hi 
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Figure 2. 1 5 :  The hydrodynamic characteri t ic of a cylindrical buoy wit h a fLxed 
radiu (d = 2 m ) for different draft valu s acra s a range of \\"ave frequencies. 
case. permanent magnet l inear generator (P:' ILG ) ,  t he re�toring pring force. t he 
mechanical frict ion force t hat influence the moving part of t he P:- ILG ,  and the 
end- top force. Thi can b grouped a 
(2 . 4  ) 
Apparent ly. !pto ( t ) i nonlinear . because it is made of nonlinear fore . however ,  
each one of t he e forces can be linearized and !pto ( t )  can be repre ented in t he 
frequency-domain as 
(2 . 49) 
where Zpto ( iw) denote t he PTO impedance or the load impedance in t he elect rical 
analogy as depicted in F igure 2 . 1O (b) . Unlike in the case of a freely a cillat ing 
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hum'. ('onl l f'ct iug h \ uo�· t o  a PTO III chani, III \\'ill permit applying control 
upon th  mot ion of th  g nerator t ranslator. hell c  t he buo�' (ru: uming the t t her 
int t'rCOl1 110Ct ing the machin t ran. la tor and t I l  buo�' is properly �tr t ched) .  ThL� 
can \)(' seel l  as manipulat ing Zpto(i .. ,.: ) . which in turn.  aclju ts t he buoy y I city. 
The> load cal l  he equiyalollt I!' ::-. on a:=: a \'ariabl yolt age s urc or a cont r 1 forc 
f, ( I )  t hat can be I l lanipulat d as 'ugge 'tecl in F igur 2. 1O(b) . 
2 .4 . 1  PTO control force 
A� ment ioned earl ier. t he cont rol force is enforced through t he P� ILG and t he a -
�oc: iated po\\'('r conyorters .  i l ll i lar to rot ary machines, t he reciprocat ing mot ion 
of t he P� lLG produce a t im -varying ynchronous fi u.x due to th machin p r-
manent magn t . ,,'hich in turn induce \'oltage in t h . t ator windings known as 
elect romot ive force (E� I F ) .  a st ated in Faraday '  law [33] . For t he ame eglllent 
th ickne�c .  perman 1 1 t  magnet ' can produce a magnet ic f iux 10 t im s greater t han 
t hat produced by copper winding . :' lor 0\' r .  permanent magnet ba. ed genera-
tor' offer a more rel iab le �olut ion .  in e I maintenance is required . Compared 
to induct ion machine of t he same 'ize . permanent magnet ynchronous machine 
are maller . due to t he 100\'er copper yolume in t he st ator .  Al 0 ,  high forces can 
be maint ained at 10'" speeds . which is more u i table for slow y tem ueh as 
hea\'ing 'YEC [34c] . The mo t widely us d rare earth permanent magnet i t he 
neodymium. iron and boron (\'dFeB) magnet s [35] . '''hen th  machine i s  loaded , 
current starts to  fiO\y in the ator \\' inding . re ult ing in  a magnet ic fiux t hat 
oppo es t he main fiu.x cau ed by t he magnet . This effect i referred to as arma­
t ure react ion .  Due to t he fact t hat t he magnet ic field produced by t h  permanent 
magnet � doe not change v,;i th t ime, t he armat ure rea t ion effect offer' a mean 
to cont rol t he mot ion of t he machine [36] . 
Pract ically. t he armat ure react ion magnet ic field i alter d by '\ arying the current 
running in t he stator circuit ry. t hrough varying the voltage at t he generator 
3, 
t t'rminaL The t hrc(' pha� \'olt ages at t h  P:'I ILG tenninals can be adju<.,teci i n  a 
("ont rollabl nlall l lN by using pO\yer convert r:-. a:-. shO\m in F igure 2 . 1 G  [37] . The 
PO\\' r l'Ol lYP rt (lfS are C'onngured in a back-to-back :,; ·110 1 1 1e .  namely. t he machine 
�idr cOJl\'ert er ( :'I I  ' ) anel th grid �ide com'ert r (G C) . The :- 1  is r 'pon ible 
of cont rol ling t he P:- 1LG and h nce t he mot ioH of t he \YE 's buoy. whil t he 
G ' r  gulates t he po\\' r fed t o  he grid al l  I maint ain. t he yolt age f t he de link 
to rIl. nre prop r operat ion f t he C011\' rt r [3 ] .  
PMLG 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AC DC DC AC ' 
1 
T 
'--_"/ DC·link , 
, 1  C G C : 
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, 
1 _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
Filter Transformer PCC Gnd 
Fioure 2 . 16 :  O" erall � ingle pha e diagram of t he heaying dir ct drive "'Ee. 
Permanent lagnet L inear Generat or Model 
imilar to t he rot ary 'ynchronous permanent magnet generator , t he P� ILG a\'-
eraged dynamic model an be expre- ed a' 
(2 .50) 
",here Rs repre ent ' t h  machine ynchronous re i t ance . The vector, �7s · is t he 
t hree pha e 'tator volt age. t hat is Us = [usa U b uscJT . Similarly, T and � 
repre:ent t he t hree pha e . t at or current and t he t hree phase t ator flu.-x \'ector , 
re-pect i,·ely. :\'ote t hat , �s repre ent t he net magnet ic flux affect ing t he t ator .  
which i t he vector ummat ion o f  t he original magnet ic flux pro iuc d by t he 
permanent magnet ) �P71l '  and t he flux produ ed b ' t he current running in t he 
t ator ,,'inding , or what we have referred t o  earli r as t he armat ure effect , t hat 
3 
(2 .5 1 )  
,,"11('1'(' L ,  I S  a mat rix cont aining t he :::.t ator induct anc along th  diagonal [37] . Due 
to  r ciprocHt ing mot ion of t h  P::- ILG t ran lator. t he Ject rical angular frequencv. 
'-'-'.( . is a funct ion of t he speed of t he t ran 'lator, 1 ' ( t ) .  t hat i 
ITP(l )  
�'( == -- .  Pll' (2 . ,52) 












Figure 2 . 1 7 : The internal t ruct ure of t he P� lLG .  
I t  i a l\Vay� COlT\' nient to convert t he elect rical variable of a balan ed t hree 
pha e �\' t em to  t h  rot ating reference frame. or t he d-q-O referenc frame. Thi 
t ran format ion i wry common in t he analy i of rot ary AC machines and power 
com"erter . where t he t ime ,"arying t hree phase varial les are expre ed in t erm of 
two t ime invariant yariables. which ignificant ly implifie t he modeling, analy is 
and control of uch y tem [37] . The t hree axes are ort hogonal to  ea h ot her. 
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",here> t he> machin main fl ux is al igned along t h d-axis component or t h direct 
Clxi::; . \\'hich i .. in t hi. . a::; t h  fllL'I: produced by t il perman 11t magn t . . "'hile 
t h(' q-axi..,. or t he> quadrat ure' axi. . I ads t he d-<L'l:is b ·  90 d gree . If t he el ct rical 
system rcmains halanced , t he zero <L'l:i can be omit t d. Park t ran format ion i 
ut iliz d t o  t ransform t hr 'e pha!"c \'ariables to t h  d-q-O ol1 lponents u. ing ma-
t rix alge'bra [39] . F r example. th  machine t hree pha e tator volt age. can be 
t ransformcd to  t heir d-q-O r f r nee fram counterpart as fol low ' :  
(2 .53) 
The t ransformat ion mat rix. T(B) . is a 'quare mat rix and it can be expre . ed as 
o (B) 2 ) o (B - 3 71'  co (B  + �71') 
2 
T(B) = :3 - in(B) - 'in (B - �71') - 'in (B + �71') (2 .54) 
1 1 1 
\12 \/2 V2 
here B is t he angle between t he original phase .. a" <L'l:i and t he rot at ing d (L'(i a 
depicted in Fig. U ing Equation 2 .52 ,  t he angle B i given a. 
The t hree phase voltage quant it ie . Uabc . can be ret rieved by u ing t he t ran po e of 
T(B) . due to  t he fact t hat T (B) i an ort hogonal mat r ix . hence Uabc = T(ByrUdqO ' 
The equat ion modeling t he P)' lLG at t eady tate can be written in t he rot at ing 
reference frame uch a 
(2 .56) 
(2 . 57) 
(2 . 5  ) 
-10 
(2 . . 59) 
here. L .,d and L ,'l arC' t h  el i1' ct and quadrat ur st at r indu t anc ' , respecti\'ely. 
Th <.;1 ator winding inn uct ance . are made of t he \\"inding leakage induct an e. L/ ., .  
ilnd t h  lllut ual induct an (' , Lm . B l' urface-mount d P:'- ILG ,  where t he magnets 
ar plac('d on th t ranslat or urfa e. L�d � L"q = L/s + Lm [33] . By ub t it ut ing 
Equat ions 2 .5 and 2 . . - 9  into  Equat ions 2 .56 and 2 .55 ,  \\' g t 
(2 .60) 
(2 .6 1 )  
From Equat ions 2.60 and 2 . 6 1 .t he d-cL'( is back E:'- IF  component . ed, i I' pre. ented 
by -..... 'e L,qi  q .  and. t he q-a. ...;:j ba k E:'- IF  omponent . q is represented by uJe Lsd i�d+ 
"-"eApm . �ote t hat t he P::' ILG ayeraged model doe not incorporate iron and 
magnet izat ion losses. F igure 2 . 1 depi t ·  t he d-q equivalent circuits along wit h 
t he machine phasor diagram. The elect romagnet ic force of t he P� ILG can be 
ex pres ed as 
(2 .62) 
The power con\'e1'ter i u ed to i nst antaneou ly vary fem (t )  in t he frame\\'ork of  
control ystem.  t herefore. t hi force i a l  0 referred to  a t he cont rol force. fe ( t ) .  
A' a re ult . t he machine in t ant aneou ele t romagnet ic power. Pe771 ( t ) . can be 
obtained by 
By ubst i tu t ing Equat ion 2 .52 and 2 .  into Equat ion 2.63 ,  we get 
(2 .63) 
(2 .6-1) 
.. 1 1  
Th an i\" and r act iw power procl i l 'ed b�o t he P� IL  can b xpre'sed in term. 
of t he d-q compon nt-- a� 
(2 .65 )  
(2 .66) 
+ i,d 
lJ,J 1 Ipm 
q y \ 
\ 
\ 
(a) L,disd OJ. 
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Figure 2 . 1  " :  Equivalent circuit o f  t he urface-mounted P� ILG at t he rotat ing 
d-q reference frame (a) d-axi equivalent circuit (b) q-axi equivalent circuit (c) 
phasor d iagram of t he machine fllLxe and currents .  
Back-to-Back Converter 
The energy generated by t he \YEC i delivered to t he grid through pmyer con-
\Oerter configured in a back-to-back scheme. The back-to-back Ol lverter consist� 
of t wo voltage ource converter (VSC) eparated by a capacitor bank (dc link) . 
Both real and react ive power can flow from t he \\-EC to  t he grid and vice wr a .  
A ment ioned earlier, t he � I SC is  ut i l ized to  operate as a thr  e-ph e rect ifi r and 
-12 
j...; r('-.pon:ibl of r glllat ing t he lect ro-me hanical force applied by t he P:-' ILG on 
t he' t ran lator. t herefore. modify t he wI cit�' of t h  \\-EC buoy. The G C oper­
atl''''; as a t l1r(, phas il lw'rt r. conYert ing t h  DC \'olt ag at t he capacitor bank 
to . " -olt age com pat i l  1 \yit h t 11 grid t al ldard '. Th DC l ink prO\'id an 
isolat ion bet",e n t he two \ ' Cs and th G C i u. ed to maintain a st able D ' 
\'olt age upon i t .  \\'hich u 'nally gr at rr t han th AC \'olt age of t h  P:-' ILG and t he 
grid . The power conYerter swit ching lo'se are not included in t he model t hat 
'will b d iscussed short ly. 
ide Converter:  A 'ho\\'n in Fig. 2. 19 .  t he t hree-pha :-' 1  C con 'i t .· 
of t hree 1 gs . each ha - two IG BTs wit h ant i-parallel diode '. \\'hen t he upper 
IGBT. SA i in t he 0:\ t at e  t h  100yer one, :4 i in t he OFF . t at . Th same 
principl' hold::. for t he ot her legs. r 'ult ing in different witching cenario [37] . 
Assuming t hat t he P:-' ILG stator coi ls are ('anne t ed in st ar configurat ion \yit h  
t he st ar point grounded . denoted by " n" in Fig. 2. 19 .  t he :' 18C I g volt age can 
be expre'sed a' 
UA ( t )  = usa ( t )  + uon ( t ) ,  
Li E ( t )  = U b ( t )  + uon (t ) .  
(2 .67) 
where HOn denote t he \'olt age difference between t he machin t ar point 
.. n" and 
t he negat ive rail of t he dc-l ink " 0" .  I n  t he case of a balanced ystem, 
(2 .6 ) 
Plugging Equat ion 2 .6 back into Equat ion 2.67 and re-writ ing it in terms of t he 
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Figure 2 . 19 :  Th t hree phase machin sid circuit of t h \\'EC s ' tem. 
P � I L  1 tcrminal I ha,e  \'oltaCTE's. wc get 
1 
u ,a ( l )  = 3 [  2UA ( t ) - UB (t ) - uc ( t ) ] 
1 
u .,b ( l ) = 3 [  2UB (t )  - l(4 ( t )  - uc ( t )] (2 .69) 
1 
uliC ( t )  = 3 [  2 uc ( t ) - UB (t ) - UA ( t ) ] 
For t he first COlH'erter pha�e. t he leg volt age UA ( t )  \\'it che between t ide and - Ude '  
depending on t he t at u  of  t he witche ( i . e . .  A and S�4 ) '  where t ide i th  dc­
l ink \'olt age .  Therefore , t he leg \'olt age for t he t hree pha e can be wri t ten as a 
funct ion of t he dc-l ink \'olt ag and t he switching fUllct ion uch a' 
( 2 . 70) 
ub t it ut ing Equat ion 2 . 70 int o  Equat ion 2 .69, vee obtain t he F\ ILG t erminal 
yoltage' as a funct ion of t he dc-l ink \'oltag and t he witching funct ion : 
Usa ( t )  = U;e [ 2SA - B - Sel 
11 b ( t ) = U;c [ 2SB - SA - Sel 
U c ( t )  = ll;c [ 2Sc - S8 - SA] 
(2 .7 1  ) 
TIH'H' ar llUnH>rou� !"witching t chnique for op rat ing t he IGBT s\\'it ches The 
�il 1 1pl "t i. t he :-;il1u�oicial pulse \\'idth modulat ion ( F\Y�\ l )  techniquE', where t he 
t hrc(' phas(' I'd rt' l l(,C m clulat ing i\'a\' form. are C0111 par d to  h igh frequency t ri­
angular wawforllls called t he carrier ignaL. which are id nt ical for all t hr 
phas s .  I f  th(' amplit ucie of t h  modulat ing signal i s  great r t han t he carrier sig­
nal . t Il(' upper switch is logic high ( . \  = 1 ) .  while t he ompl m nt i appl ied 011 
t Ill' 10\\'el' switch (S�\ = 0) . Despit it, implicity. th main dra\\'back of SP\V� 1  
is t hat th  ('onwrtcr out put volt age i s  l imited to  0.5 Udc .  which reduces t he ability 
to  impos significant 'ont 1'01 011 t he P� ILG HOl � Iodificat ion of t he S P,,':' I 
t cchnique arc prop 'ed t o  t ackle th i  problem. uch as t hird-harmonic inject ion 
te 'hnique and off�et addit ion te 'hniqu [37J . 
Another "ery famou ' switching technique i t he pace \'ector P\\':'1 ( VP\\':' I )  
t echnique. i n  ,,'hich . t he C011wrter t hree phase output volt ages are repr sented as 
one w tor rot at ing at a peed qual t o  t he peed of rot at ion of t he magnetomot ive 
force ( :\D IF )  in t he air gap of t h  P� I LG . This t echnique off r bet ter ut ilizat ion 
of t he dc-l ink volt age. t hat L. t he ma:"imum amplitude of t he COIlYe1'ter output 
yoltage can reach up to 2Udc/3 .  The P:\ ILG reference volt age pace vector can 
be expre �ed a � 
( 2 . 72) 
For a t hree-legged conyerter. t here are po sible witching t ates ,  ix of t hem are 
act ive , where t he inverter output volt age is nonzero and two are inact ive ( i . e . , zero 
output ,"olt age) . Each one of t he e t at es i repre ented by a binary vector, t hat 
i . 1 �n  = (0 . 0 , 0) . ( 1 .  O. 0 ) ,  . . .  , ( 1 . 1 ,  1 ) ,  where m = 0, 1 ,  . . . .  7. The duty cycl of 
t he 'wit ching vector are computed using the equal volt-second princ iple . For t he 
fir t ector in t he pace vector hexagon hown in Fig. 2 .20 .  
(2 .  (3) 
·1.5 
",her T,u b t h  IGBT swit ching t ime and it i. made of t h  fol lowing T" u' = 
To - Ta -l- Tb'  Th(' COlTC'::-poll< i ing space \'ectors arC' writt  11 as ' 0 = O .  \ i = (2/ 3) \ de .  
and ( 2/3) \ dc F 3 . The ::-\\,itching applicat ion t imes can be omputed for a l l  :;ector . 
hy 
(2 . 74) 
wher k is t he sector number and I ur l is t he magnit ude of the Y\ILG ref rene 
yolt agc and Q is t he pha�e angl . As sho\\'n in F ig. 2 .20 .  in each sv;it ching 
::.ect o1' .  the �\\'it ehing \'ector ar programmed and kept fixed . To maint ain t he 
s\yitching frequency and en "ure a proper harmonic performance. a zero st ate 
" etor is applied fol lo\\'ed by t\\'O aet i " e tate  \'ector and t hen t rminated '''' i th 
another zero "tate ,'ector for half t he "'itching t ime. In t he next witching half. 
t he mirrored \'er'ion of pre\'iou pat tern i applied . For example , in t he fir t 
"ector. t he "witching pat tern for t he \yitche A .  B .  Se i (0 . 0 . 0 ) .  ( l . 0 . 0) .  
( l . l . 0) .  ( l . l . 1 ) .  ( l . l . 1 ) .  ( l . l . 0) .  ( 1 . 0 . 0 ) . (0 . 0. 0) . 
DC-l ink l\ Iodel : The dynami model of the dc-link can be deduced from t he 
i n.::t antaneou pO\wr balance a uming that t he po\\'er 10. se acro th dc-link i 
neglegable . t hat i 
(2 . 75) 
,,,here Pe(t) . Ps ( t ) .  and Pg ( t )  are t he total  power acro s dc-link capacitor . t he 
pO\\'er produced by t h  machine (e .g . . P:- ILG) . and t he po\',er t ran mit ted to t he 
grid . re pect i,-ely. Thi can be furt her decompo ed into 
( 2 . 76) 
where C i t he dc-l ink capacit ance. Furt her it can be writ ten in term of t he 
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Figure 2 .20 :  pace vector P\\' � I  hexagon along ,yit h t h  witching pat t erns for 
ach "'\'it chinu ::.ector .  
machine ide and grid "ide voltage and current as follmy : 
Grid Side Converter: Thi converter i u ed an ilwerter t hat converts t he 
DC power accumulated at t he dc-link t o  an AC power t hat can be fed to  t he 
grid .  The principle of operat ion i imilar to  t hat of a t hree pha e rect ifier di -
cus ed earlier . The G C i cont rol led t o  regulate t he volt age at t he dc-link \\'hich 
upporL both t he � rsc and GSC. In addi t ion .  due to t he bi-direct ional nat ure 
of uch com"erter . t he real power follow can be manipulated [4 1 ] .  The dynamic 
model of t he GSC i ident ical t o  t hat of t he � lSC as d cribed in Equat ion 2 . 70 .  
where separate set of ,,,,itching signals generated by an independent controller 
are u ed . (DA , DB. Dc) .  Figure 2 . 2 1  how t h  architect ure of t he y tem from 
t he dc- link all t he way to t he grid. U ually grid conne ted inverter are accom-
-it 
p,mied wit h fi lter circu it� used to suppr ss unde irabl harmonic t hat could be 
i l lj ctoci into th grid . Th �impl . t  typ of pa...;sive filters are t he L fi lt r:-. .  which 
are 11lodel d a� a sc>ri � (ombina t ion of an inductor L f and a ,'mall rC8i tor R f 0 
model t h )  lo�sc. i l l  t he fi l ter [-12] . Three pha.<;e t ransformer is used to boo t u p  t he 
\"olt age to a l<'wl 8uit ablr wit h t he grid rat ings at t h  point of C011 1 1 1 10n coupl ing 
(PCC) TIl gri I can be mod led simply b)" a seri ,' ombinat ion of a thr  e pha 
voltage �OurC(,8 ( IIGa ,  UCb. liCe ) with grid resi't ances Rg and grid indu tanc Lg . 
The dynamic mode f t h  'y�tem a t  t he grid 'icl can be \\Tit ten in t he rot at ing 
refer nc frame s�"llchronized at t he angular sp ed of t he grid volt ages . Wg . as 
(2 .7  ) 
( 2 . 79) 
At st ady t ate .  3S'uming t hat t he hange in t he gri I current wit h respect to  
t ime is relat ively smalL ,ye get 
(2 .  0) 
(2 .  1 )  
The act i'"e and react iw po\',er o f  t he y tem at t he grid ide can be writ t n 
re pect i,"ely a' 
(2 .  2) 
(2 .  3) 
4' . _ .  _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _  . _ .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , 
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Figure 2 . 2 1 :  The t h1' e pha 'e grid side circuit of t he \\TEC system. 
PTO Vo l t age and Current L imitat ions 
Bot h of t he P� ILG and t he ba k-to-1 a k llverter have a cert ain volt age and 
current rat ing�. which put limit ' to  t heir performance. The e l imit at ion. are 
due to t he machine magnet i a turat ion. in ulat ion . and th rmal limit [39] . Th 
current con t raint are decided 1 a ed on t he y t m t hermal limit . The back-to-
back COllwrter i mainly made of semiconductor witch . \yhich al 0 have t heir 
O\n1 t hermal l imit . Generally. t he t hermal limit of t he p� ILe is much larg r t han 
t hat of po\\'er elect ronic . t herefore t he sy t em current const raints are decid d by 
t he power elect ronics t hermal l imit . S ince both of t he t\ lSC and esc operat 
as \'oltage -omce converter ( \  SC) . where t he dc-link volt ag b ing t heir \'oltage 
.::ource. t he upper l imit of t he pha e volt age. \ �nax . t hat can be applied at t he 
P� ILG t ator terminal by t he :\ ISC depend on t he dc-l ink voltage level . Udc and 
t he u ed ",it ch ing technique [39] . The con t raint on t he P:\ I LG t ator pha e 
yoltage can be expre ed in t he d-q referenc frame as 
(2 .  J ) 
-!9 
It is cOl l\'eni l 1t to  writ th con.-t raint s in term- of t h  . t ator currents .  t h is L-
lWCRlb(' of t he direct relat ionship b by n t he t ator current and the elect rome-
chanical force prod lleed b�' t he P:-' ILG .  Thi. i� can be don b�- wing t he rI-q t ator 
\'olt ag equat ions �hO\nl in Equat ion 2 .60 and 2 .6 1 .  Therefor . as'uming t hat the 
chal lge in t he d-q st ator 'U lTcnts is sIO\\' nough . \Y get 
(2 .  5) 
B�' r arranging t he abow equat ion . \ Y  get 
\\'here � .,d = / R; + (""''tLd,F and lsq = J Rt + (we Lqs )2 . For t h  surface­
mounted type of P:-' ILG .  Ld = Lqs = L < .  hence Equat ion 2 .  )6 i reduced to 
'J L A R A ( \ �max)2 ( + v.,,'Z sd pm )2 + ( . + We < pm )2 < � I .<d ? I q 0) - -R--=-2--'--''--:--'---:-::-- � - (v.,,'eL s) 2 . . d J �q s 
(2 .  7) 
The aboye inequa lity repre�ents t he area in id a circle of radius ( \ t�,maI )2 / ( R; + 
(u.-'eL ) 2 ) and centered at ( -v.,,'� LsdApm hsd. -WeRsApm /, q )  a hown in F igure 2 .22 .  
Pract ically. t he direct component of t he t at or current . isd, i et t o  zero t o  
minimize t he machine copper los e- [4:3] . Al o. assuming t hat t h  machine yn-
chronou - re i�t ance i relat iwly mall compared to  t he machine ),nchronou re-
act ance. a impler formulat ion for t he ma.ximul11 allowable t at or curren! , r;= ) 
can be at t ained . t hat i 
Imax < ±_l_ J( \ rmax )2 - (w A )2 S - L e pm . We s (2 .  
That i equivalent t o  a vert ical line along t he y-axi in t he cur rent plane as 
indicated by t he red line in  Figure 2 .22 .  The maximum t ator volt ag , I,'max . 
in t he case of using SV-P;-, I \Y as a witching t echnique can be expre sed as a 
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Figur 2 .22 :  An example of det rmining t he l imits of t he d and q component . of 
t he :-;t ator cur l' nt .  
fUllct ion o f  t h  dc-link volt age a� follO\\'s :  
, 'max = 
ma Udc 
/3 '  
(2 .  9) 
\\'here rna i t he modulat ion index. typical ly t ake t he "alue from 0.9 to  0.95. 
Equat ion 2 . '-'  can be re-\\Titten t o  1 e in terms of tldc and t he machine rated 
angular frequency. w; . a 
rna:r < ± _l_ 5 - L We 
• 
( ma l1dC )2 _ ( � \ ) 2  
v3 
We l\prn · (2 .90) 
here .... .:; i equal to  71 L,max /Pw , where vma
:r 
i t he machine rated h ave speed . 
2 . 4 . 2  Restoring force 
Along \vith t he buoyancy pring force . which i a hydrodynam ic f rce. anot her 
pring forc t hat i u ually pre ent in t he sea-ba ed PTO heaving \\'EC . This 
force i called re t or ing force iT ( t ) .  \vh ich re ult s from t he pring units placed 
between t he lin arly moving t ran lator and t he s a-bed [-l4] . The reason behind 
t IH' \ It iliza t ion of re:-:.toring spril lg� i .. t ,,"of old: fir t .  t hey bring dO\m t he buoy. 
;:tlollg \\"it h t h  gravitat ional for e. t o  the equilibrium point aft r t h  wave CrE'.�t . 
s('('ond ly. t lwy h Ip to  maintain t he tet her st retched . reducing t he £fect of t he 
noulinrarit ies as�o(' iated wit h a loose t th  l' [ 1 ] . imilar t Ib ( t ) .  t he re�toring 
forer IT' ( t )  is modelled to V(11')" lin arly Kit h t he buoy di 'placement 1 such a 
(2 .9 1 )  
where <..,'r" i. t he r st oring spring co ffi ient . 
2 . 4 . 3  Fr ict ion fore 
Like an�" me hanical ��"stem . frict ion forces t hat occur bet \\"e n part moving 
against each ot her are inevit able, A for direct driv ,,'Ee, frict ion \yould result 
from t he mOYement of t he t ranslator wit h re pect to th upport ing as embly of 
t he generator. Alt hough bearing are used to  faci l i tate t he t ran�lator n1O"\'ement 
and keep t he air gap b t \y en t he t ran lator and t he stator circuit fLxed . frict ion 
m ight increase gradually wit h t ime, con idering t he har h ea environm nt in 
\yhich t hese de\"ice operate [+1] . 
I t  i \'ery difficult t o  model frict ion force due to  t heir t rong nonlinearity and t he 
fact t hat t hey are h ighly y tem pecific ,  Therefore, u ually t hey are modeled em­
pirical ly. e pecially for applicat ions t hat involve h igh preci ion po it ioning ( i .e  . .  
robot ic ) [45] . I n  control y te111s, frict ion forces may produce unde irable COll e­
quence in  c lo ed loop . uch a t eady t at e  error ,  l imit cycle . etc [46] . {-Jumerou 
frict ion model have been reported in l iterat ure. They can be broadly classifieel 
into stat ic and dynamic frict ion model . Stat ic model are only dependent on t he 
relat i\'e "elocity of t he moving bodie , ,,"hil dynamic model were propo eel to  
adelre t he hortcoming of t he st a t ic models. for inst ance, ina  curacie a t  low 
velocit ies ( typically around z ro) [45] . In t his st udy, a stat ic model t hat con i t 
.52 
of t 11 <' das�i('al 'oul mb. \'hCOUe . and t ri l  eck eff ct compon nt. 
Tlwr fore. t he frict ion force can be expr ,:ed a,' 
mploy d .  
(2 .92) 
The first t erm repre -ent ' t he Coulomb f rc , where Qc = 1 1 cFn .  here Fn i' t he 
normal force , t hat the two b die - mO\'ing against ach ot her. i exert ing on ach 
01 1 1('1'. and l ie  is the ulomb frict ion c ffi i nt . The e nd t 1'm resemble 
t he \'iSCOllc' frict ion f ree. which \'aries linearl)' \\' ith the 1 odies relat i\'e \' locity. 
\"hile 0 1' being t h  \·i�('ou.· frict ion 0 ffi ient . The la t term model t ict ion and 
t ribcck eff ct . t ict ion is t h  frict ion force t hat i required to  be oYel'come to 
mow a bo l�' lying at re t .  \\·hile the t ribeck effect model t he behaviour of t h  
frict ion force around t he zero wlocity to haw a n  exponent ial decay. rat h r t han 
an abrupt (discont inuo') drop [-17] . Figure 2 . 23 show t he component of t he 
::,t at ic frict ion force model .  
'\ 1 o� 
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F igure 2 . 23 :  Frict ion force compon nt (a) Coulomb frict ion (b) Coulomb and 
vi.::cou frict ion (c) Stat ic ,  Coulomb, vi cous, and t he St ribeck effect . 
2 .4 .4  End-stop force 
In order to prevent t he P� lLG t ran lator from aggre i\'ely hi t t ing th machine 
enelo ure at larg excur ion . end- top pring are u ed. Based on t he Uppsala 
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Cnin'r�it \' \\'E ' . C'nd-stop :-.pring .. are placed at t h  upper . ide of t h  P� ILG 
(,nt'lo. nre . \"her t hey become act iw ",hen t he t ran latar maximum f,t roke at 
t h(' \\"axe cr('-;t is r ached [ 1 J .  Pra t ically. in t he Upp 'ala \\'EC topology. nd-
st op ,-pring.' are plac e! at t he top ne! of t he PTO nelo. ure. \\"hile t h re toring 
"pring, prevent t he t ranslator from t ravelling deep down l ur ing aggressive wa\'(' 
t roughs [-± l Ho\\- \' 1' , in :imulat ion. it i more reasonabl to  place end-st ol 
l11echanisllL- at bot h end of t he t ranslator st roke. as an at tempt to  enforce bi-
direct ional l imit at i n.' on t he t ran lator displa l 1 lent . hence the buoy di pIa e-
111el l t . 
T\"picall�·. nd-stop spring force les ( t )  i. modelled a' a dead ZOlle nonl inear force. 
A� cle.:;cribecl in F igure 2 .2-± . Ie ( t )  1 ecome nOll-zero \\'h n t he buoy di placement 
exc eds a cert ain \'a Iue ZI11nl l . while i t  varies l inearly as a spring force v,·h n z ( t )  > 
ZllIml ' '\ Iat hemat iC'all�-. t his can be written a 
le , ( t )  = - es [ z (t)  - ign ( z ( t ) ) Zl !mit JlHl( J z ( t ) I - Zimlld , (2 .93) 
here . :P.I repre�ellt t he Hea\'i'ide (unit step) fun t ion .  while e i t he end- top 
spring coefficient . I n  order t o  avoid abrupt movements of t he t ran lator at both 
ends. es i' chosen t o  be rea onably t iff. 
z ) " � 
,; 1:' E 0 -
c.. § 
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F igure 2 .24 : End-stop pring force as funct ion of di placement . 
2 . 5  WEe TilU DOluain Mod I 
Any :--�·�t (' I l l can he model cl ui'iing a , t of nonlil l ar diff rent ial equat ion t hat 
can t ake' t he fol lO\\"ing g 1 1 1'31 form 
x = f( t .  x. u ) . (2 .94) 
\\"here f E ;Rll x l is ( 11 n t h  order vector of nonlinear funct ions, x E lRll X 1 i t he 
n th  oni l' state \'ector. and u E 111 x l is t he m th  ord r input \'ector [49] . 
A, for t h  \\'E system,  t he 'ystel1l st ate are t he buoy po i t ion. : ( t ) ,  which can 
b easil�' mea:--urcd . and t he econd 'tat i '  t he buoy velocity. t ' ( t ) .  \\'hich can be 
computed online u ' ing t he posit ion m aL urement . Ther fore .  a. di cus ed earlier. 
all t he force� t hat dictate t he interact i  n b tween t he buoy and t he UlT unding 
,,'ater can be xpre�sed a a funct ion of buoy po it ion and/or \'elo it�,. except 
for t h  \\"a\'e exci ta t ion for e. fe:r ( t ) . ,,'hich i. independent on t he buoy dynamic . 
"csing :'\e\\·ton·- Lecond la\\·. all force act ing on t he buoy and t h  P� ILG t ran lator 
can be formulated a 
Earlier in t hi chapter . a frequency-domain l inear representat ion for modeling t he 
radiat ion force ha been derived a de crib d in Equat ion 2.36. An eq livalent 
t ime-domain repre entat ion i required 0 t hat it can be integrated into one holis­
t ic t ime-domain model of t he y tem. everal work have been conducte I on ho\\' 
t o  handle t he radiat ion convolut ion term in t ime-domain [25. 50] . I n  t hi paper . 
t he method adopted in [25] has been u ed . where t he radiat ion cOlwolut ion t nn 
i approximated by fourt h  order l inear st ate pace model as follows 
(2 .96) 
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(2 .  7) 
\\'h('re q( t )  E """ J x l  i:-- t he radiat ion , t at v tor ;  t he buoy \' locity t' ( t )  E jRI X !  i� 
t ll" input and t he radiat ion for e f, ( t )  E lRl l i t h mod I out put . Ar . Br and 
,. arC' th radiat ion ,·t at mat rix . input mat rix and out l ut mat rL"i: . re�pect ively. 
The fitate y l't r x( t )  E lRllX 1 'an b hosen to  b x( t )  = [ : ( t )  dt )  q ( tflT . t hat 
i, . ,f l ( t )  = : ( t )  . .1'2 = d t ) ,  and X3( t )  = q ( t ) .  The input. to th )'stem COlL' i  t of 
t he \\'ayc cxci tat ion force /(.1' ( 1 ) .  ",hi h i  tr at d as a measurable un-manipulat d 
input and t he input forc(, fe(t ) .  which can be manipulat d by the cont r 11 l' t o  
achi y e  opt imum pcrf rman ·e. The ,yay excit at i n force fc;, ( t )  i approximated 
in  t ime-clomain u ' ino' a met hod c'imilar to  t hat used to approximat e t he radiat ion 
force fr ( t ) .  The m del output y( t )  is t he 1 HOY h ave velocity l ' ( t ) .  The OY rall 
t ime-domain model an be \\Titt n 
- e .. [Xl - ign (Xd :lll7lldlHI( lx l l - :llmlt ) 
- oc�ign (x2) - 0t·X2 - (o s  - oJ - (X2/t'.) sign (1'2 ) + fe(t ) ] 
(2 .9  ) 
The model can be re-formed int o  t he compact state -pace representat ion a 
x = A x  + B ( u, ( t ) + u ( t ) )  + e (2 .99) 
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E 6 x 1  
:'\ot0 t hat u ( t )  a n  1 tc ( t )  rcpre 'ent t he input cont rol for e ,  fe( t )  and t he waye 
excit ation forcp. ft.r ( t ) .  re pect iwly. All t he nonlinear term are group d in t h  
mat rIX e .  B)' set t ing e = O .  t he model shown in Equat ion 2 .99 collap e t o  a 
l inear model of t he follo\\'ing form 
x = Ax + B ( w(t) + u ( t ) )  (2 . 1 0 1 )  
y = ex, ( 2 . 1 02)  
where 
o 1 o 
A - ( b+ r , )  � � E ]R6X6 , B = 1 E IR6X 1 m -rmoo 11l+mx m-"-m"" 11l+m 
c 1 x 6 
which will be u ed t o  de ign linear controllers as it will be hown in t he next 
chapter .  
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Ch apt r 3 :  WEC Control Str ategies 
In  t h is chapter. s('\' ral ont ral strategies for cont rolling heaving \YEC are pro­
po'cd. :\umerical simulat ions arc p rformed to  " aluate t he ff t i\' ne ' of t he 
suggrsted ont rol lers n t he performane' of bot h t he m hanical and el ct rical 
side:-. of t he \YE . \'st 1 1 1 . 
3 . 1 S ignificance of Control in WECs 
Cont rol in \\'ECs refers to  t he proce. of producing PTO force t hat adjust t he 
mot ion of t he \\'EC buoy. Thi' r quire online 'en ing of t h  act ual buoy po it ion . 
,,'hich in turn can be used to  compute t he a t ual buo)' ,'elocity. This 'hould be 
dist inguished from t he ca'e \\'h r t he \\'EC i de'igned m chanically and hydro­
dynamically to operate b t t er in ert ain ' a climat s. I n  t hi ca e .  t h  PTO force 
b independent of t he buoy dynamic'. In  an at t mpt to  improv t he economic 
compet iYeness of t he \YEC �y'tem . cont rol t rategie have been int roduced to 
t he field. The main role of cont rol in \\'EC i to ma.ximiz th energy ext racted 
from t he i ncoming 'ea \\'ave . Due to t he irregular nat ure of t he ea environment 1 
control ·t rategie are required to \Yiden t he ab orpt ion bandwidt h  of t he device 
to pan a larger et of ",ave frequencie . 
Another mot ivat ion t o  u::,e control t rategie in  YYEC i t o  en ure t hat tbe  y ­
t em operate wit hin it phy ical al1d t hermal l imit at ion . For example. con­
·traint' can be impo ed on t he buoy d i  placement . which reduce t he tr s on 
t he nd- t op mechani m and prevent t he buoy from leaving t he wat r ( .g o o  
ant i lamming) [5 1 J .  A l  0 ,  emergency control laws can be u ed t o  alleviate t he 
damage t hat could occur in t he case of ext reme wave climate . Properly de igned 
cont rol could al 0 help in increasing t he life-t ime of t he PTO mechanism, t hrough 
.5 
OJ> rat ing it \\'it hin ib rat ing. . I n  som ('a e.' ,  t he adopt d cont rol decide ' t he 
charact rLt ics of t he PT 11 1 cballism ( .g o , P� ILG rat ing) [.52] . Thi' might 
('11 me that t h P� lLG L alwa.\'s ut iliz d clo e to it .. rat ing�, h nee t he owrall 
econoll l ic f a:-;ibi l i ly of t he �yst I I I  i '  ellha11 ed . 
3 . 2  Cont rol Archit cture 
Direct driw ba:-,cd heaying \\'EC consi.'t of a mechanical . y t m coupled direct ly 
to an eh'ct rical s�' 'tem . in ,uch a ,,'a,\' t hat en rg�' is freel�' exchanged betw n 
t hem. The dynamic ' in t he 11 1 chanical �ide of t he s�' tem ( .g . .  buoy di pIa e­
ment ) can be infiu n d inst ant aneou. ly b)' manipulat ing t he dynamic in t he 
el ct rical ..,y tem.  To manage t his relat ion 'hip. a h ierarchical cont rol i required . 
\\'here it is made of a h igher- Ie\' I control and a lower- le\' I c nt rol .  The higher­
lewl cont rol i' re, ponsible of det l'mining t he required cont rol force t hat h uld 
be applied by t he P� ILG .  t hi forc i denoted a f; ( l )  a shown in F igure 3 . 1 .  As 
explain d earlier . regardl - of "'hat type of cont rol t rategy i u ed in t he h igher­
lew I cont rol .  t he main object iw i t o  maximize t he captured nergy t hrough t he 
principle of ma.ximum pmwr transfer. A lower- level cont rol i ut i lized to  real ize 
t he command cont rol force, /; ( t ) ,  u ing vector cont rol t chqniue. This i typi­
cally done by in t ant aneou ly modifying t he P� ILG t ator current using t h  � ISC 
of t he ful l  �cale back- to-back convert r .  A hown in F igure 3 .2 ,  t he isd i con­
t rolled by regulat ing l'"d ' while l '  q i re�ponsible of cont rolling i q [3 ] .  In  order 
to regulate i d and isq as per t he reference t rajectorie i"'d and i;q , re pect ively, 
t\",o control loop are required as ho\\'n in F igure 3 .2 .  S imple PI cont roller are 
u ed t o  regulate t he act ual d-q component t ator currents .  isd and isq . as per t he 
de ired \'alue . i�d and i*q ' re pect iyely. I n  order t o  eliminate t he effe t of t he 
era coupling term . feed-forward campen at ion is added to  t he P I  cont roller 
output as hown in F igure 3 .2 .  
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Figure 3 . 1 :  General chemat ic of the \\�EC ma hine ide cont rol .  
. *  
l.\q 
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Figure 3 .2 :  LO\v-le\'el control loops to regulate ( a) direct t ator current . lsq . (b) 
quadrature t ator current . isq . 
3 . 3  Performance Metrics 
\'umber of performance metric are u ed to as e s t he effect ivenes of t he different 
cont rol . t rategie t hroughout t his work .  Among t hose are t he t ime-averaged me-
o 
chemical capt l lH'd powe>r Peal' and t he> t ime- av raged el ct rical converted power 
{)roTlI ' Dividing PrOH I' by Prop gives us th  com' L ion efficiency, which i a dim n­
sionl(' ... , quant it\' ( i .c . .  � 1 ) .  The cOll\'cLioll ffici n y i '  associated \\'it h t he PTO 
l l lechanism . mol'(' .:]wcifical l)'. t h  P:-' ILG where PO\\' r lo'ses could occur in t he 
mach ine \\"inding�. To g t an o\'era11 valuat ion of the syl'tem.  the wave-to-wire 
rfticien y. which 1 defined <1..'1 t he rat i of t he elect rical onvert d power. Peonv . 
and t h  Hvcrage waH' p \wr . ?u' . \\'ave-to-wire effici ncy met ric, ?eonv/ Pw • ad­
dress all t he losses t hat ould occur in bot h t he mechanical and el ct rica l y tems. 
not her met ric is t hl' peak PTO cont rol force. F;nal' , which sho\\' if t he PTO 
rat cl force b reachec l .  AL . t h  ut i lizat ion of t he PTO r e  ource can be  assess d 
t hrough calculat ing t he peak t o  ay rage po\\'er rat io for bot h t he mechanical 
and elect rical part s of t he sy'tem. The me hanical peak t o  average po\\'er rat io i .  
dcfill d as Fcap/ Pow \\. here Peap is t he pe'Olk capt ur d power. imilarly, t he elec­
t rical peak to awrage power rat io i defined a' Fcom./ P com" The�e rat ios give an 
in'ight about t he reactive pO\wr content in t he ystem,  knowing t hat t he power 
flO\\' in t he )"tem i bi-direct ional .  Ha\'ing low peak t o  awrage rat io are alvi'ays 
desirahle. ho\\'e\'er . du  t o  t h  fa t t hat having a 1m\' peak power ( i .e  . .  low PTO 
force) conflicts \\'it h t he aim of ha\'ing a h igh a\'erage po\\' r .  a t radeoff is sought . 
3 .4  S i tnulat ion Set-up 
The proposed control t rategie \\'ere as es ed  u ing computer simulat ion ' 
:-' IATLAB / imulink nl , which i a mult i-domain block diagram based numerical 
em'ironment t hat can be deployed for both simulat ion and real-t ime implementa­
t ion .  has be u ed t o  carry-out t ime-domain imulat ion of t he \VEe y tem [53] , 
A outl ined in  Chapter 2 ,  frequency-domain imulat ion are al�o conducted to  
model t he hydrodynamic force affect ing t he \\'EC buoy u ing \YA:-' I ITDJ , The 
hydrodynamic frequency-domain models were t ran formed to  t heir t ime-domain 
counterpart to be u ed in � IATLAB/S imulink T�I . Table 3 . 1  ummarizes t he hy-
1 
drodynamic parametp1' - of t he ph rical buoy u'ed in t h  �t uclv. "-hile t h  PTO 
JIlC'chanbm d . ign paramct r� arc !bt d in Tabl 3 .2 .  The ODE 3 ( Bogacki-
Param n i t  
Buoy radiu. ( r ) 
Bu y ma,l, (mb)  
'Yat er plan area (Au' )  
ubl1lC'rg 1 volume ( 1 � ) 
Drag C <.>ffici llt ( CD ) 
B uoyan )' stifflles coeffici nt ( \) 
R estoring stiffll(\ oefficient ( r ) 
Added infi nit m<l,S ( 1 1 l ",,- ) 
R :-.onancE' a ngular fr qu nc)- ('-"'0) 
'cab d dept h ( d) 
,5 
2.6c x 1 05 
7 .• 5..1 
26 1 .  0 
0 . 5  
7 .  9 x 1 05 
2 X 1 05 
1 . 3-1 X 1 05 







0 . ..1 X 1 05 ;;:. .  /m 
Table 3 .:? :  " -EC PO\\-er t ake-off mechanism de�igll parameter 
P arameter ( Symbol ) Value U ni t  
Yllchronou re_i t ance (R ) 
d-component )'n h1'on u induct ane ( L �d) 
q-eomponent ,ynchronou induct ance ( L ,d) 
Permanent magnet fl ux (Apm ) 
Pole "'idt h (PU' )  
R at ed heave peed ( l'max ) 
R at ed a ngular fr queney (w; ) 
R at ed dc-link volt age ( Udc) 
D C- li nk capacitance (Cdc) 
:" Iodulat ion index (rn a ) 
:" I aximum a1 1o,,'able t a t or voltage ( 1 �nla.r) 
:" l a.ximum a llo\yable t a t or current ( Inlax ) 
0 . 2 9  
3 1  x 1 0 - 3 
3 1  1 0-3 
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hampine) olver i used to  olve t he numerical int egrat ion involved in t he im-
ulat ion . The olver i configured to run in t h  fixed �tep mode wit h ampling 
t ime T� = 1 m , In t he ca e of \rEC \ t he system consist of a 10\\' mechani­
cal '),stem coupled wit h a fa-ter elect rical y tem.  t herefore t he select ion of Ts 
'hould in  fa\'or \,,-it h t he faster y t ern in  order to en ure t hat t he olver manage 
t o  converge to  a olut ion wit h acceptable accuracy. The imulat ion runt ime i et 
t o  b 1 --10 . \\'h ich is bel ieved t o  be long enough to  examine t he dynamics of t he 
'y tem.  
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'u l llPriC'ally g 11 rat d s a-st ates \\' r used through-au t t 11 . t  ud\'. The 111onoc11ro-
mat ie � a-:t clte:". wbich ar only use 1 for evaluat ion ince t h  y do not exi t in 
l IatmC' .  are simplY gC'nerat cl  by imulink sine wan' soure bl ck . A.' for t he 
pol�'chroJ1lat l (" a-st at s .  JO:'; \\' P sp t rum L deploy d to  produce irregular 
\\,R\'C t imc sC'rie: by :-;pC'cifying the - a- 'tate ignificant wave height . peak fre­
CjUC'l1Q'. and waw' band"'idt h [5-1] . 
3 . 5  l\ laximum Power Transfer Pr inc iple 
\YhC'n t he \YEC buoy i heav ing fr 1y. t hat is . t her i no PTO force appli d ;  t he 
int rinsic impedance. Zmt (w) .  of t h  71"te111 dominates it s dynamic . G n ral ly. 
t h  geomet ry and t he mass o f  t he bu y along wit h t he ,,'aw elwironment deter­
mine t he buoy 's .  Zmt (""" ) .  t her fore it energy capture capabilit ies . I n  [ 1 1 ] .  it i 
- tated t hat for a heR\'ing float ing body t o  achie\' ma.'{imum power absorpt i n .  t he 
"'a\'e ex. 'it at ion forc . !ex (t ) , -hould be in  phase \\'i th l 1 ( t )  ( i . e . ,  re onance) . The 
resonance st ate i reached when t he 1 uo:\, i excit ed with a wave \\lith dominant 
frequen y equal t o  t he nat ural frequency of t h  float ing y tem [55] . Th r for . 
t he buoy reference yelocity at \\'hich maximum p0'\'er ab orpt ion i 
be expre ed a 
l''' ( t )  = Jex (t )  co (0) 
2Rmt (w) 
(3 . 1 )  
"'here R/nt (...u) and 6 are t he y tem i n  t rin t ic re i t ance and t he phase difference 
between Jex (t )  and r (t ) .  re pect i \'ely. Ob erye t hat t he e t imated excit at ion force 
is denoted by tild in order to d ifferenciate it from t he actual excit at ion force. 
!ex (t ) .  acting on t he buoy. The above relat ion i t rue under t he a sumpt ion 
t hat t he wave excit at ion force i. a narrow-band harmonic proces wit h t ime-
\'arying amplit ude and frequency [ 1 2] .  Both amplit ude and pha e cont rol can 
be achieved if t he buoy is forced to  oscil late at a velocity equal to  v* (t ) .  while 
keeping co (¢) = O .  
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lt hough beillg opt imull l t heoret i al ly, t he r lat ion decuib d by Equat ion 3 . 1  
�uff('r from fC'\\' drmd)acks t hat gr at ly und nnille,: it appli ability. Among 
t h(J�(' arc t he fact t hat t he x i tat ion forc i.E non- 'ausal and t ile uce of eit h r 
pred ict ion a lgorit hl lL or a cau 'ali zed mo leI to  cl t ermine jer ( t )  \\' uld int roduc 
i l laC'curaci('� to t h(' calculat ion f L ,  .. ( t )  [:-6 . .  57] . Fur t herm reo it \\' ill ] roduce xce -
�iy I�r large buoy movement s c l  u to t h 10\\' -y t 1 1 1  int rill ie re 'ist ane (dam ping) . 
Hfll t (.,,: ) ,  Large buoy oscillat ions would l' quire t he P:-- I LG to handle large st roke. , 
which 11 c(,8s<U'ily l J 1  ans significant ly bigg l' and more expel1uiye machine::> ar re-
ql li red [ 1 1 .  22 .  1 2] .  The depend l1ey of Rill I ( ) on t he \\'a\'e frequency, w. would 
require detO'l l l ining u...' in real t ime, \\'h ieh is not a praet i 'al procedure , I n'tead , 
t he \\'n\' dominant fr qu ne)'. Wd . for a peeifi site i' determined . Therefore. t he 
opt i lllal i t�, of Equat ion 3 . 1 can be only realized t he ret ically and in t a  I a more 
pract ical sub-opt imal solut ion i- ought . 
A po !:>ible olut ion to  'ome of t h  aforement ioned ,,'eab1e es i to  formulate a 
t ime domain con-t ained opt imizat ion problem t hat : 1 )  maximize t he a1 orbed 
energ\' Eab. 2) l imit t he buoy" hea\' di placement [ 1 1 .  5 ] ,  A uming t hat an 
ideal predict ion of \\,aye e le\'at ion .  17 (t ) .  is a t t ainable. t h  abc orb d energy Eab 
\\' it h in a finite opt imizat ion ,,'indow ,Yu' is 
where 
- T Eabs = (Fer - Fr) V. 
F ex = . F r = . V = 
(3 .2) 
The predict ed radiat ion force t rajectory. Fr . over i\Tw an be formulated in term � 
of t he y tem t at e  vector, x(k ) .  and t he predicted buoy velocity vector. V .  Since 
t he -tate vector ,  x (k ) ,  contain al l  t he system t ate , t he a ociated st ate matrices 
arc' properlY t ailored t o  output t h  radiat ion :"t at Y etor. q(k) .  
,\"h rC' 
CrBr 0 
rA).B ) ,.Br � 
� t' -
C,.A> - l B,. C,.ArBr [C C A2 ;vu ] =.1' - rAr ·  r , . . . . . .  erA,. ' 
1 
0 
0 J\' U' X J\" u' E 
CrBr 




Bv algebraic reformulat ion of Equat ion 3.2 and 3.3 .  t he opt imum \'elocity refer-
ence i t hen determined by solving t he follo\\' ing quadrat ic programming (QP) 
problem 
,vhere 
:'llbject t o  H.:: V ::; n.:: . 
H, = [-M, M,f , 
fl, = [zm + p,X(kl zm - p,X(klf 
(3 .4)  
:\"ote t hat t he matrice Mz and Pz are imilar to  Sv and Sx,  re pect iYely, apart 
from a minor modificat ion, t hat i Cr = [ 1  01 X 5] . Equat ion 3 .-:1  i minimized wit h 
re pect t o  t he fut ure velocity t rajectory V ,  while l imi t ing t he buoy excur ion t o  
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- . at C' t hat 110 con:::-t raint: ar · imposC'd on t h _ cieci ion yariabl . �ince it is 
C'XI)('ctrci to br implicit ly ollst rai11 d t hrough li l 1 l i tat i 118 on t h  buo�' dL-plaeE'­
l lwnt . Thr QP prohl In und r st udy is COllY x. :inC' t il He ' ian mat rLx 3, i '  
p()sit iy C'l l l i  definit i l l  'R71 . The 011\' xity property will en ur t hat any local 
solut i ( )n for t Il(' QP problrm is abo an opt imum s lut ion [ ,  9j . \'-it hout impo'ing 
C'on;o;t raints on t hC' h ,we displacement , t he opt imum wlocity referen proelu eel 
by Equat ion 3...1 will b similar to that of Equat ion 3 . 1 .  H 1 1  'e, it i fair to say 
t hat a near opt imum referell ' \' 10 ity trajectory i computed . a' an exp 1 1S for 
resp ct ing the i l 1 lpo:ed l imitat ions. 
D spit e bring COil 'trained . t h ,  wlo ity refer n c  t raject ory produ 'eel by Equa­
t ion 3.-± ,' ldTc>r ' fr m few problem' that mak it difficult to  be imp! ment eel in 
real-t imE'. among \\"hich 
l .  "-hen t h  hard con t raint on the buoy vert ical displacem nt are act il'ated . 
t he PTO i supposed to  hold t he buoy for ome t ime, t hat is forcing l ' ( t )  => 
O .  which requir ' large PTO force to be appl ied on t he buoy. part icularly 
at 10\\' frequency wa\'e a depi t d ill F igure 3 .3 .  
2 .  Exce. iYe bidire t ional en rb. ' fi w i' re u Ited from applying t he opt imal 
control law. hence t he PTO rat ing must be sign ificant ly increased . which 
does not nece, 'ari ly i ncrea e t he device capt ure widt h ,  
3 .  The di cont illuit ie of v ( t )  profile u ually re u I t  in poor conv r ion effi­
ciencie' of t he P:"ILG.  \vh ich could force t he P:\ ILG to operate a motor 
t he majority of t he t im . part icularly at low frequency wave , \vhere t he,e 
d i  cont inuit ie become larger .  
-1 .  olving Equat ion 3A i n  real-t ime require accurate I red ict ion of fex ( t )  and 
fast computat ional capability. 
To combine t he implicit , of Equat ion 3 . 1 with t he opt imality provided by Equa-
� 2 z� E 0 5  � 
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Figure 3 .3 :  The opt imal velocity t rajectory a- a re ult of oh'ing t he con:-;t rain d 
QP prohle1 1 1  Equat ion 3 . ..J. and t he corresponding reciprocal of t he int rinsic re i -
t ancE'. 
t ion 3 . .! . a look-up t al Ie approach (see Figure 3. .! )  i adopted by solving Equa-
t ion 3 . .! off- line for '-arious ",aYe frequenci and height '. t hen t he opt imal PTO 
impedance is computed as follows 
(3 .5) 
where I Fex and 1 ",, ' * 1 are t he compl x amplitude of t heir in t ant aneous counter­
part . Je:r (t )  and I' ( t ) .  re pect ively. At resonance, t hi relat ion become 
(3 .6) 
hence. in  t ant aneou ly. i t  would look l ike 
(3 .7) 
::\"ote t hat t he :;:,'p ( t) and if ( t )  repre. ent t he wave est imated peak frequency and 
ignificant height . re pect ivel),. S imple fast Fourier tran form (FFT) method can 
be u ed to e t imate wp ( t ) and if ( t )  online for a window of t he most recent wave 
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(>I(>\'at ioll re ord" ( typicalh' every 20-30 min) [60] . At t he xp n. e of simplyfing 
t 11 rderellce g llerat iol l 111 t hod. t il(' produced t ( t )  is �ub- ptimal .  in \yhich . 
t h!' hl loy I l lot ion const raints 0.1' only fulfi l led implicit ly. 
0 5  
Wave significant height, Hs [m] 
1 1 Wave peak frequency. Olp [rad/s] 
Figur 3 . .J :  The approximated t ime-averaged \YEC int rin ic re'i t ance a a func­
t ion of Hs and ",,'p ' 
3 .6  Reference- less Control Strategies 
In t hi" -ect ion .  cont rol t rategie t hat involve no reference t rajectory t racking 
are d i  'cu ed . That mean t he control problem i not formulated as a las ical 
ervo cont rol problem, Khere t he cont roller i re ponsible of t racking a pre-defined 
reference ignaL v·;h ich i in our case. minimizing t he steady t ate error bet\\'een 
t he buoy reference velocity. 'l''' ( t) ,  and buoy act ual velocity. v ( t ) . The ab"ence of 
a eiTO control doe not nece arily imply t hat no real- t ime measurement of the 
buoy heave velocity i required . 
3 .6 . 1 Re  1 t i  e loading ( R L )  
0 '  
The :-- im pl('�t form of ('ont rol in heaving \ \ "EC. i to prod u (' a cont rol force t ha t is 
l i l lE'cul)" propol't iOllal to t h buoy \" 10 ity, t hi' 1 1 1 t hod i u.-ual ly called r i t iw 
loading ( R L ) [6 1 ] .  Referril lg ba k to t he di'cussion in ect ion 3 .5 .  opt imum 
pO\\"0r t ransfer occurs wh n th PT r a tance can el t hat f t il int rin'i syst m 
1"<.'act nllC(' ]e{l\"ing out t he resi, t ance tenH' .  A ." implifi d .  yet sub-oJ t imal approach 
b to 1l1odd t he PTO imp dance a,' a pure frequen y dependent re ist ance . Rc(...u ) .  
T h  n�hrc, t he' c nt rol force can be represented as 
(3 .  ) 
The ea"ie t approach to determine Rc(...u ) i by comput ing t he magnit ude of t he 
,Y'te'11 1  int rinsi impedance . IZlnt (w) l , fol low : 
(3 .9)  
where 
;\ote t hat t he pre\'iou relat ion pr duee, a large PTO re i t ance result ing in 
a con.·ervat i,"e buoy mot ion .  t hat i due to t he large Xint (w) . \\" hich i typically 
SHIt (u)) > > Rmt (...u ) .  Another feature  of R L  t rategy i t hat t here i 110 power flo,," 
re\"ersal in t he y t em .  t hat i .  ince Re (uJ) i real ( i .e . ,  1 10 react ive component ) 
and al"'ay posit ive. both of fe ( t )  and v (l )  are in pha e ,  t herefore, t he captur d 
power i neee , arily uni-direct ional. Besid s, t he ab ence of t he react ive power 
rp ult ' in  a low peak-to-average pO\\'er rat ios. which a llow for a bet t er ut i lizat ion 
of t he PTO re ource [ 1 5 .  62J . All t he aforement ioned feat ures made R L  strategy a 
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prcfPrable choicC'. e pecial ly. for conduct ing init ial st udie� and comparing it \\'it h 
ot her cOl1t rol st rat gic�. 
On the ot her hand . due to th abs nce of the l' act i" e component , it i impo ­
:-,iblc to at tain opt imull l  p weI' t l'ansf r ( i . e  .. resonance) , in t ad a ub-opt imal 
I )('rfol' lnC1.nce i" achie\'€d . Also . t he dependence of Re(w) on t 11 \\'ave frequenc\,. 
rC'quires t he real-t ime knmdedge of th  act ual wave frequency \yhich is impract i­
cal in t l1(> cas of irregular \\'aws [ 1 5] .  A I ra t ical 'olut i n t this � hortcomil lg 
is to t unc t ll l' cont rol st rat g�' at a ..:ingle '\'aYe fr quenc),. \\'hich is typically the 
most dominant onE' or t h peak frequel1c�', uJp. 
Figurc 3 .5 shO\\" the perfor111anc of t he mechanical ide of t he heaYing \\'EC 
influenced by a pol�'Chr mat ic ea- t at e  wit h H = 2 m and wp = 0 .5  rad/s. 
The PTa resi ,tance, Rc(w) . i t uned at frequ ncy w = D ,S  radl'. The sy tem 
manages to capture an averag power. Peap , of approximately 3 1  k\\' a' sho\\'n in 
F igur 3 . . 5 (c) , The uni-direct ionality of the po\\'er flo,,' i clear in Figure 3 .5(c) . 
The recorded captured po\\'er peak-to-average rat io ,  Peap/ Peap , i around 5 .  The 
elect rical mriable are d isplayed in F igure 3 .6 .  The average com'erted power. 
Peom ' is approximately 1 k\\' . Therefore, t he orre'ponding conver ion efficiency, 
Peam·/ Peap . is around 5 % , \yhile t he o\'erall wave-to-wire ffici ncy. Peanu/ Pw , i 
approximately to/(. The poor wave-to-wire efficiency i due to  t he low captured 
po\\'er . t hat i , mo t of t he available wave power ( i .e . .  Fw = 26 1 k\V) is left in 
t he ea. The corre ponding P :-, I LG t hree pha e elect rical variabl s. nam ly. t h  
E:-, IF  vol tage . t ator current and t he t ator volt age , are depicted in F igure 3 . 7-
3 .9 .  An  imprO\"ed variant of t he RL st rategy. i to use an adapt ive RL t rategy. 
where t he R L  parameters are modified after t he elap e of a pre-determined period 
of t ime (typically l Os of minutes) . Therefore, a look-up t able approach can be 
deployed to modify t he value of Re(wp)  depending on t he mo. t updates peak wave 
frequency, A modified R L  t rategy t hat counts for t he P)' ILG copper losse i 
al 0 reported in l iterat ure [6 1 ] .  I n  which a compromise between the mechanical 
TO 
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Figure 3 .5 :  \\-EC mechanical d�'namics when influenced by a polychromat ic \\,aye 
,,-it h Hs = 2 m and wp = 0_5 rad/� .  
and elect rical ide of t he �y t em i targeted. Thi  variant of t he R L  t rategy 
proYed to  produce a furt her con en-at ive po\\-er ab orpt ion capability. 
3 .6 .2  Approximated complex conjugate ( ACC)  
The case when t he control force i linearly proport ional to  t he buoy velocity, wit h 
t he PTO impedance. Zc(cJ) . being t he proport ionality coefficient , is referred to 
as t he approximated complex conjugate (ACC) [ 1 5] .  Ba ed on t he principle of 
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Figure 3 _6 :  \\'EC elect rical dynamic when influenced by a polychromat ic wave 
v,:it h H, = 2 m and wp = 0_5 rad/ _ 
ma.'Cil11ul11 power t ran fer .  re onanc occur when Zc(w) = Zi�lt (w) control force 
can be repre ented as 
(3 _ 1 0) 
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Figure 3 . 7 : P::' lLG t hree pha�e E::' lF  \'olt age� (a) for run t ime of 1-10 (b) for 
run t ime of 5 b .  
v,' here Z'�Tl t can be wri t t en a 
"Cnl ike t he R L  t rategy. i t  i clear t hat Zi�lt (uJ) has a react ive component . t herefore. 
react ive power will be flowing back and fort h bet,,'een t he \\'EC and t he sea. For 
a monochromat ic wa\'e of frequency w\ Zl*n t (w ) can be t uned at w to  have an 
opt imum power a b orpt ion ( i .  e . .  re  onance) . However. kno\ving t he irregularity 
of t he sea wave . only a ub-opt imal power ab orpt ion can be achieved [6 1 ] . Thi 
can be done by t uning t he ACe st rategy at a frequency close to t hat of t he peak 
wave frequency . ....;p .  which u ually re ults in a large buoy excur ion and aggre sive 
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Figur 3 .  : P� ILG t hree pha e 't ator currents (a) for run t ime of 1 .10 � (b) for 
run t ime of 5 . 
at a frequenc�' different from t he actual dominant v;ave frequen y. t hi would 
limit t he buoy excur ion and require a PTO mechani m with lower rat ing [22] . 
Figure 3 . 1 0  and 3 . 1 1  howcas t he mechanical and e lect rical dynamics of t he 
ystem under t he ACe cont rol st rategy when a polychromat ic ea-st at of Hs = 
2 III and Wp = 0 .5 rad/, i applied. The PTO impedance, Zc(w) ,  i t un d at a wave 
frequenc�' w = 0 .7  rad/ . \\'hich i not equal to t he peak wave frequency. The ACe 
t rategy manage to help t he y tem to captured more power (Pcap = 36 kW ) , 
hOl\"e\·er . very l it t le of t he captured po\yer is act ually converted to  \reful elect rical 
pOlwr (Peon/} = .5 k\\} The corre ponding P :' I LG conyer ion efficiency i around 
13%. indicat ing a large react ive power content ( i . e . )  t he machin operat a a 
motor for a con iderable amount of t ime) . Almost 2% of t he available power in  
t he ea i s  converted to  a u eful power, which i very poor. The previou, example 































Figure 3.9 :  P � I LG three pha.se st ator volt ages (a )  for run t ime of 1 -10  (b )  for 
run t ime of 5 ' .  
hows t hat ACC t rategy. alt hough being -10 e to t he opt imal I o\\'er ab  orpt ion .  
t he fact t hat it induce ignificant rea t iYe power limit i t  u e pract ically. 
3 .6 .3  Fuzzy-logic based control (FLC)  
Fuzzy cont roller haye received great appreciat ion i n  indu t ry recent ly [63 . 64 . 65] . 
That i� due to wide range of advant age t hat t hey offer. if t hey are implemented 
properly. FLC are independent of t he mathemat ical model of t h  plant under 
inve t igat ion: in tead t hey are based on human expert i  e. \ foreoyer, fuzz ' based 
controller offer a mol' flexible alternat ive for cont rol d igner , t hat i . t he input 
and output yariable can be given different t reatment to count ra t inherent 
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Figure 3 . 10 :  General 'chemat ic of t he \YEe machine ide cont rol .  
15 
is t hat t here is no y t emat ic procedure to  design and t une t he fuzzy inference 
sy tem (FI  ) parameter' [66] . 
I n  [67] . t he authors propo ed robu t fuzzy cont roller. which combine between 
a fuzzy controller re pon ible of short- term \\'ave fluctuat ions and GA opt imiza-
t ion which handle t he long-term wave fluct uat ions, along \ovi th an offl ine robust 
cont roller. which minimizes t he effect of uncert aint ie in t he cont rol strategy. 
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F igure 3 . 1 1 : General u hematic of t he \YEC machine ide control . 
Fixed St ructure Fuzzy Logic Controller ( FS-FLC) 
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To bring down t he y t em '  operat ing frequency to  t hat of t he 1110 t energet ic 
"" aye frequencie (w < 1 rad/ ) . an appropriate external force 111U t be fir t de­
t ermined by a controller and t hen applied on t he buoy. The control ler alter 
fe ( t ) by cont inuou ly adjust ing t he change of damping Rc and pring t iffnes c 
coefficient� .  uch as [ l l J 
(3 . 1 1 )  
( I 
T\H1-inpllt two-out put fuzzy cont roll r L- impl m nted . Based on t he principle 
of Hmplit nde Rlld phru;C' cont rol [ 1 l ] ,  th propo�ed fuzzy cont roller accppts t \yO 
input yariable . .  t hC' fir�t input is t he amplit ude differe11ce bet,,· en t he mpasured 
\\"aw\ elC'\'Rt iOIl Rnd t h  ll lea�ured buoy displacement � A  = '7 (0 - ;: ( t ) . whi le t he 
s coml input is t he pha�e diff r 1 1 e between t he c011 1 1  ut d excit at ion force and 
t he mea 'med buoy heave wlocity D.e = eJe:r ( t )  - el' ( t ) . The pha-e difference 
i� computed by a \\'indO\\'ed cross correlat ion met hod bet ween t he two signals: 
,,'hert' t he Ollt put of t ll cros - c rrelat ion vari s bet\\'e n - 1  and 1 .  Due to t h  
windowed computat ion f t he pha -e shift input ignal . it is altered less often 
c mparC'd to t he amplit ude difference input signal . Pract ically. measurements of 
t he way el  Yat i  1 1  can be t aken by anot her buo ' inst a l led do e to t h  \\'EC.  The 
FL  output s  t \\"o crisp \'ariable- namely, t he P::- ILG damping and pring st iffness 
coefficients .  e\'en fuzzy -ets are as-igned for each input and output \'aria ble a 
-hown in Table 3 .3 .  Gaus ian :- I F  i chosen for all input an 1 output \"ariable wit h 
different unh'er-e of d i� ourse range- . Each Gaussian ::- IF  i d fined by t h  mean 
!1 and st andard deyiat ion 0. Th FLC inference rule-ba e i divided into two 
group-. t he first are t hot-e l inking t he inputs to t he required damping oefficient 
and t he ,-ecoml et of rule- relate t he input to t he required pring t iffne . 
\Yithout t he input PTO force, t he pring effect dominate t he oscil lating y ­
t em intrin ic impedance . Ther fore , by controlling t he P:-' ILG st iffne force, 
t he velocity can be made Ie s 1 ading (or nearly in pha e) compared to t he 
exci ta t ion force. which resul t- in h igher excursion and more nergy absorp­
t ion . The oppo i te can be done to suppre t he buoy excursions. Also if 6A 
i posit ive ,  t he damping uppl ied by t he P:- I LG is reduced , while more damp­
ing i applied when ..j. A  i negat ive . The FLC u es t he ::- I amdani type FrS "'it h 
t he center of gravity (centroid ) method for defuzzificat ion . To limit t he con­
t rolled machinery force. t he FLC univer e of di cour e of Re is et to [0, 1 x 105] . 
while t he univer e of di cour e of Se is set to  [0 , 1 . 2 1 06] . :\ote t hat t he 
univer e of d iscourse range for t he output ignals are et based on t he char-
7 
acterL t ic. of t he H�ed act uator. The lill l\' r of diseour e for �A and �e 
are [-5 . . J] and [- 1 .  1 ] .  r �p('et i \·eh·. 
Du(' to th'  absence of syst ma ic l 1 l  thod� t c l  termine t he input and output 
:'- I Fs para l l lct l'r: . t ll y 1 1a\' been eho en by t rial and error; h \\' \' r t hat doe.� not 
guarmltel' a d eent performane f the \\,E ' at diYerse ea condit ions. Therefore 
a 1 I l  t hod to cont inuousl:-' update t he :'- I F� to a hien' pt imul1 1 \\'EC operat ion is 
r('quir 'd . From here after, t he d \'eloped FL ' ",ill be referred to . fixed st ruct ure 
FLC (F -FL ) in order to l ifferent iate it from it �elf-eonfigurable counterpart 
t hat is discus:-;ed next . 
Table 3 .3 :  
�A j Z 
6..A is P S  
�.A i' P 1\ 1  
Rc i 
Re i 
Re i N M  
IF �.A is P B  THE:\ 
�.A is NS 
N B  and c i _  P B  
�A i N M  
� ()  i_ P M  
I F  � ()  i� P B  
� ()  i N S  
THE:\ 
e is  NB 
N M  
N B  
Z :  Zero: P S :  N S :  ?\egat ive mall ; P M :  Po it ive medium; N M :  
:\'egative medium: P B :  Po it i\'e big; N B :  :\'egati\'e big. 
PSO-Fuzzy Logic Control ler ( PSO-FLC) 
:" Iuch re  earch work has been de\'oted to t he ubject of FLC online opt imiza-
t ion [6 . 69. 70J . A proper elect ion of t he FLC rule ba e and/or t he :- IF  
parameters would ignificant ly impro\'e t he cont rol act ion 'while t he sy tem i 
operat ing. 
PSO algorithm have b en ut i l ized in many engineering problem [7 1 .  72J . The 
-
I 
fact t hat t h  \' arc imple. fast al ld compl ltat ionally efficient made t hem all at-
t ract iw' tool ill l lli'lll\' (ompl x opt irnizat ioll problem'. sp ciall�' i f  t he \'ariable 
to b<> opt imizcd ha.-, a h igh dim n.'iOl l .  :-' l any res arch "'arks ha\'e indicated 
t hat i l l  many applicat ions P 0 h<l...-' b t ter com' rgcnce p ed compared to  ot her 
populat iol1-ha"cd algorit hms such as genet ic a lgorit hm (GA)  [59] . The P 0 prin­
eip] ha ' been i ll, pired from t he flocking bird 1 eha\'ior, \\'her each bird re emble 
a solut ion (part icl<» in t he search space. ;\at 1.lra11)'. t he bird reI)' on th ir own 
experi011c0 and t heir so ial relat ioll' wit h t her 1 irdc t o  find food [73] . imilarl)'. 
t he part icle.' in t he algorit hm fly ar und in a d-din10n ional space to find an opt i-
1 l1Ull } solut ion for a giwn problem 1.1 ' ing t heir own and other part icle experi nce. 
Each part i Ie is a.'·:;s ,S d by e\'aluat ing a fit ne' funct ion . uch t hat t he swarm 
will graduall)' lean toward an opt imull l  solut ion at which t he minimum or max-
imum \'alue of t h0 fitne funct ion i att ained . During t he search . each part icle' 
wlocity and po it ion is updated as ho\\'n in Equat ions 3 . 1 2  and 3. 1 3  [74] 
(3 . 1 2) 
(3 . 13)  
At t he iterat ion number j ,  t he \'ariable v� (j + 1 )  and v�(j ) are t he dth dimen ional 
i th part icle updated and current wlocity. respect ively. While x�(j + 1 )  and x1(j ) 
are the cfIh dimen'iona 1  i t h  part icle updated and current po it ion .  re  pect ively.The 
parameter u..'n . 31 and 02 are t he inert ia weight , cognit ive at t ract ion and ocia1 
att ract ion parameter , re pect i\'ely. '\�hile p� is t he i th part icle previou' be t 
po it ion and f/ i t he global be t po i t ion among all part iel s in t he d-dimen iona1 
warm. "I and 7'2 are random weights in t he range [0, 1 ] .  The part iele inert ia 
\\'eight vJn determine t he impact of t he current part icle velocity on t he updated 
( fut ure) part icle dynamic . 31 and (32 decide t he ize of t he neighborhood at ·which 
t he earching i t aking place. 
In th i · work. each part icle contain t he a1ue of t he input and output s  =-- I Fs 
':;0 
paral l l r'tr'r<.; . namely the Gau� ian :\ IF  111 an and st andard deyiat ion. The P 0 
algorit hm �earche in a pr -clrt rmined bOllndecl �ear hing t-pace for t he opt imum 
olut ion t hM maximizes th ah 'orb d real po\\"er .  Aft er init iat ing t he part icles 
\\"it h nl.lu(', "'it hin t h(' :p ifi d boundaries. t h  gooclne , of t he new part icles 
arc c\-aluRt cd b�' updat ing th(' fuzzy controll r and ch cking t he \\'E , yst 1 11 
f('SPOllSC t hrongh ( om put ing a ost funct ion . The dynamic of each part icle is 
updated at e\'('r)' it erat ion u ing Equat ions 3 . 1 2  and 3. 13 .  This procedure cont i l l -
u('s unt i l  an opt imum s('t of :\ IF::-; param t ('r5 are obt ain d .  Table 3 .4 , ummarize 
t h )  P 0 algori thm .  Each part icle ontain t he \'alue o f  t he inputs and out-
Table 3 . -1 :  Pseud code of t he PSO algorit hm .  
I n i t ial ize t l1(> populat ion p o  it ion \'ector 
d ( d d .d )T d l ' t I, .l" 1 , I2 . . . . . . l X  an ye on y vect or 
l'� = ( t '?- l 'g . . . . . L'�. f randomly at j = 1 ,  N is 
t he populat ion ize 
w h i le ( iteration limit i reach d) 
) = ) + 1  
for loop o\,er all  if h dimen ional X part icles 
pdate L'� usi ng Equat ion 3 . 1 2  
Update I� using Equat ion 3 . 1 3  
A dju t t he controller F I  
E\"aluate t h  obj ect iw function 
( Equat ion ( 1 6 ) )  for current It 
Determine t he c urrent be t for each 
part icle fit 
end for loop 
Determine t he c urrent global be t fl 
end while 
Output t he final fl and fir 
put' :\IF � parameter , namely t he Gaus ian :\ I F  mean and tandard deviat ion . 
The P 0 algorit hm earche i n  a pre-determined bounded earching pac for 
t he opt imum olut ion t hat ma..ximizes t he absorbed real power. Aft er init iat ing 
t he part icle \\"it h \'alue \\" i th in t he pecified boundarie . t he goodne of t he 
ne\\' part icle are e\'aluated by updat ing t he fuzzy controller and checking t he 
"\\'EC ystem re ponse t hrough comput ing a co t funct ion .  The dynami s of each 
part icle is updated at every iterat ion u ing Equat ion 3 . 1 2  and 3 . 1 3 . This proce­
dure cont inue unt i l  an opt imum et of 1 1F  parameter are obt ained. Table 3 . -1 
1 
"'l l l l l l l lanz(':-; the P 0 algorit hm. 
TIl<' d imPllsion f each part icle ill t he ,warm is 56. "'hi h is t h  total llumb r of 
J l lean and standard d \'iat ion parameter ' t hat 11 d to be tun  d ( I. e  . .  U part icle' 
for pach input and output yariable) . The P 0 algorithm att empts to adapt iwly 
t Ulle t he parameters f t h  FLC '\ IFs by adju t ing t he change of t he mean ::::' 111 
and t he standard de\'iat i n �(j param ters from t heir nominal et t ing ( I . e . ,  1710 
and (jo) .  \ I�(,cl in F -FLC as show11 in F igure 3 . 1 2 . Each part icle \ E IR 1 x5G is 
repr sent d as fol lo\\'s 
(3 . 1 4) 
\\'here r 1 and r 2 comprise t he fuzzy '\ IFs parameter of t he fir t and econe! input 
\'ariable:::. . \\' l 1 i le r 3 and r t include the output yariable '\ I Fs param tel's. t hat i 
H ard upper and 10l\'er bound are s t for part icle's parameter to  l imit t 11 earch 
:pace. t hat i . ::::'m E [�mlou. ::::'mup] and �(j E [�(jlolL' �(jup] . Th se bound are 
picked arbit rarily as a percent age of t he nominal value� of the � I F  parameter . 
Each input/output fuzzy variable could ha\'e it O\\'n � I F  param t r bound . The 
object iye i� to ma:ximize t he amount of ab orbed energy Eab u ing t he fol lowing 
co�t funct ion 
(3 . 16)  
where [ t 1  t 2] i� t he t ime pan at which t he co t funct ion i yaluated . The control 
regime consi t of two level \\'it h separate t ime cale as hown in F igure 3 . 1 3 . 
I n  t he fi r  t lew1 . t he cont rol la,,' i i ued at every sampling in t ant u ing t he 
mo t recent FIS update. \Yhile in t he second level .  t he FIS i updated at a lower 
rate in which t he co t funct ion hown in Equat ion 3 . 1 6  is maximized . To reduce 
t he computat ional complexity and ease t he cont roller real-t ime applicabil ity. t he 
opt imizat ion is carried out for a t rajectory of t he mo t recent wave am pies ( i . e. , 
0 8  
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Figure 3 . 1:2 :  The Gau� ian :\ I F  updat ing principle. 
:2 
in la�t 1 0  s) . \yhich if; ad quate .  kn \\'ing t he fr quen y at which 1 1 10 t energet ic sea 
wa\'eS propagate .  To ccommodat t he effe t of t he nonlinear dynamics. y tem 
uncert aint ies and t he tochast ic behavior. it is crucial t o  update t he y tem model . 
in order to a 11o\\' t h  P 0 algorit hm to  corr ct ly modify t he fuzz�' cont roller based 
on t he mo't recent mod 1 .  y tem ident ifi at ion is performed prior to running t he 
P O .  H reo t h  waw-buoy int eract ion i� modeled a a ingle input ingle output 
black-box auto-regres ion mod 1 .  uch as [75] 
\"here y( t )  i t he buoy vert i al "elocity and u ( t )  repre ents t he summat ion of 
fex (t )  and fu (t) · while ( t ) models t he mea urem nt noi . The parameter� 'I1 a  
and T1 b are t he number of  pole and zeros . re  pe t i\'ely. Therefore. t h  e t imated 
output can be writ ten a [75] 
y ( t l e )  = eT ¢(t ) . (3 . 1 ) 
"'here 
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Fiourc 3. 13 :  BIo k d iagram of t he proposed PSO-FLC cont rol ler. 
6 = [-y ( t  - 1) . . . - y(t - l1 a ) u ( t  - 1) . . .  u(t - nb)]T . 
,-,3 
�ote t hat no predict ion a lgorit hm i� u ed in t hi ,york hence t he excit at ion force 
i � considered to  be ideally predicted. Al o .  it i wort hy to  m nt ion t ha t he 
PTO i a �umed to haye ideal COl1\'er ion efficienc. '. t hat i no e lect rical losse 
are COil idered. Here. t he cont rol ler hould guarantee a st able operat ion of t he 
y t em in al l  sea condit ions . whi le impli it l)' re pect ing t he physical l imitat ion 
of t he "-EC. 
Simulat ion Results 
The nonlinear plant model de cribed by Equat ion 2 .99 i used in t he simulat ion .  
except t hat t he nonlinear t erm o f  t he frict ion force, fJ ( t ) .  are set to zero and a 
mooring force. Im (t) . model i in ' lud d .  The mooring mechani m.. are u ed to 
keep t he buoy in place. I t  i modeled to have a nonlinear spring effect , 1m ( t )  = 
2 'm .: ( 1 ) ( 1 - Lrn IJL;" z (/ )2 ) .  \\" ]]('r(' 'm = 1 .  X 1 05 X/m and Lm = 4 m are 
t Il(' I l loorillg cable �t iffn('.·s and t he cabl horizontal l ngth .  r sp ct i" el�' [7G . 77] .  
The performanc of t h  suggested P O-FL is compar('d wit h t hat of a F -FLC. 
:' I01'eo\'(" 1' . pa5sin' react in' ont rol (PRC) t rategy is u� 1 as a simple anel 10\\' 
co�t st rategy to furt hcr ass 58 t he cl " ('lop cl fuzz�' cont r 1 1ers. Th . RC r gime has 
b('e11 (h� 'igncd to ma..'(i l l l ize t 11 capt ured PO\\' l' at only a single \\'a\'(' frequenc.\,. 
For t hb st udy. t he RC forc is formulated Limilar to Equat ion 3 . 1 1 .  where Rc 
and �( art> t U l led f l' a monochr mat i sea st ' lt e  of Tp = L and H s = 2 1 1 1 .  
\yhiC'h arc 50 k:,\ .s m and (j00 k;'\/m. re  pect ively. The hydrodynamic frequency 
domain a l lalysis is carri l out 0 11ce before running t he t ime domain imulations. 
The "'EC m ('hani al side design paramet er listed in Tal Ie 3 . 1 ar used in t he 
follo\ying i lllulat iou- . It is not ea  y to d termine accurately t h  ,'alue of CD . 
howe\'('r . in t his " 'ork it is set to 0 .5 ,  in an attempt to approximately make t he 
drag force qual t o  half of t hat of t h  radiat ion fore for a buoy velocity of 2 m/ . 
The P 0 populat ion ize is set to 50 part icles. v,hile t he total number of earching 
i terat ion i � 'et to  �O .  :\ I aximum number of search iterat ion i det rmined uch 
t hat a good balan e i achie\'ed bet,,'een reaching an opt imum or nearly opt imum 
'olut ion and reducing t he computat ional burden . Other parameter l ike wn · PI 
and 2 are et to 0.5. 0 . ·1 ,  and 1 .2 ,  re pect ively. A fix d t ep ode4 �olver i cho en 
to  compute t he dynamic re pon e over 1 40 , t ime pan and t ime step of 0. 1 . 
The F I  opt imizat ion require around 20 s to  be solved u ing a 3 . 1 6  GHz dual core 
proce-sor . Hence t he fuzzy '\ I F  are updated every 20 . t hat i approximately 
equiva lent to t\'IO low-frequency wave . 
Fir t .  a polychromat ic ea t at e  of a ignificant wa\'e height H of 1 .25 m and a 
peak period Tp of 9 applied on t he \\TEC.  The performance of t he propo ed 
P O-FLC along wit h t ho e of t he FS-FLC and t he P R L  are hown in F igure 4 .  
The buoy' vert ical d i  placement and velocity re  ponse are fairly close for all 
controller in  t he first 40 s :  however, beyond t = 90 . t here are significant dis-
crepe ncips . I II Figure ,Sa .  it can be not iced that t h  propo� d P O-FLC produces 
1 he best 1 erformanc(' in t rm of t he amount of aycrag d ab. orb d power. \\'hich 
i. Rpproximately 72 k\\· . \\'hile F -FL 1 an 1 PRC produce 6 1  k\\' and 53 k\\· . 1'e-
pe('t iwh·. :\ote that . alt hough t h  P O-FLC cont roller has clo-e ay rage-t o-peak 
rat io (-1 .  '1)  to the F -FL ' controller (5 .2% ) .  i t has produced 1 5% I l lore a\'erage 
pmH'r t han it� count erpart . That learly shows th  import anc of managing th  
H\'ailabl cont rol r , ource. which bot h cont rollers share in common . 
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Figure 3 . 1 -1 :  The dynamic of t he \\'EC buoy under different cont rollers (a) \1\av 
ele\'at ion ; (b) buoy d isplacement ; (c ) buoy velocity. 
F igure 3 . 1 6  hm\' t he dynamics of t he PTO sy t em, namely, t he damping. t iff­
ne . and t he overall control force for t h  t hree controller , A hO\\"n in F ig-
me 3 , 1 6a .  t he PSO-FLC produced a t ime a\'eraged damping of 5-1 k1\ . /m.  while 
t he FS-FLC produced more damping that i 5 kXs/m.  As for t he t iffne-s force, 
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Figure 3 . 1 5 : The in't ant aneou ab orbed power (black) along wit h t he corre­
sponding t ime-averaged power (grey) (a)  P O-FLC: (b) F -FLC: (c) PRC. 
i t  i .  t he oppo:ite .  t he P O-FLC produced 6% more than t he FS-FLC.  De pite 
t hat both of t he P O-FLC and t he F -FLC ha\'e 'imilar damping and t iffne 
capacity. t he 'elf-configurable nature of t he PSO-FLC enable i t  to ut ilize t he 
available cont rol re ource effici nt ly. r ult ing in capturing more energy. 
The control strategie performance ubject t o  varying wave frequency i pre ented 
in Figure' 3 . 1 7  and 3 . 1 . In F igure 3 . 1 7 . t he applied wave have height of 1 m .  
:\ 0  e t hat t he P O-FLC ha  better overall performance i n  term of the averaged 
absorbed power t han  both of FS-FLC and t he PRe. The PSO-FLC maint ains 
nearly fixed advant age in t he average absorbed power of approximately 1 1%,  
e'pecially. at 0 .6  � w � 0 .95 . The reason for poor power absorption at very 
10\"" wave frequencv i t h  l imited react ive capacity of t he PTO . That is, a t h  
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Figure 3 . 16 :  The dynamic of t h  '\-EC PTO ( a) damping coefficient : (b) t iffne -
coefficient : (c) PTO control force. 
\yaYe p riod increa e� the PTO i required to  i ue more rea t ive power, in or-
der to force t he buoy t o  become in ph e '\'it h t he excit a t ion force. The PRC 
produce uperior performance around t he frequency at which it i t uned , while 
t he fuzzy-ba ed ontroller produced wider ab-orpt ion bandwidth .  A hO\\'n in  
F igure 3 . 1 7(b) , t he PSO-FLC failed to  compet wit h FS-FLC in term of  t he 
average-to-peak rat io, e pecially beyond uJ = 0.6 rad/ . :'\ote t hat at low wave 
frequency. t he average-to-peak rat io i mall indicat ing t he generat ion of large 
react ive power, which agree ,\-it h our previou observat ion .  The average normal-
ized PTO coefficient are hown in Figure 3 . 1 7(c ,d ) .  which hows almo t t ad)' 
t rajectory for t he damping coefficient . which i int uit ive knowing t hat t he wave 
height is fixed . However . t he t iffne coefficient uffers from monotonic decrea e 
as w' increase . indicat ing t he need for lower react ive force . A l  0 ,  not ice that t he 
"t iffl l(,s. cocfficicnt beC'ol11 s 100\"('r t han the PR ' fixed t iffn ss co ffici nt at vJ 2 
o radj. The' r a�on is that Icss ' t i ffness i' required at larg wave fr quencie::.. 
"'h ich is ('yell lower than its P R  ' count rpart . knO\\'ing that the PRC i::; tU l1e>d 
at 11,= 2 m and ",-' = O .  rad I:. 
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Figure 3 . 1 7 : Comparison of the controller performance for ea- tate \\' it h Hs = 
1 m and varying "-ave frequency (a)  average ab orbed pow r :  (b) average-to-p ak 
pO\\'er rat io: (c) normalized PTO damping: (d)  normalized PTO st i ffn 
The previou analy-i - is r peated for waw wit h larger height H, = 3 111 a 
depicted in  F igure 3 . 1  . Similru·ly. t he PSO-FLC manage to produce more power 
for w � 0.6 rad/� . I t  can be ob-en' d t hat the average-to-peak rat io t rajectorie 
dropped ignificant ly. compared to t he case when Hs = 1 m. That is due to t he 
ignificant ly larger react ive power content . A expected , both t he damping and 
t iffne ' coefficient ar larger t han the PTO coefficient produced by t he PRC 
t rategy aero all wave frequeneie . 
�ext . "ariou irregular sea -tate \\"ere applied on th buoy. The e sea t ate  have 
been categorized based on t he ignificant wave height H , t he wave peak fre-
queney u.)p ' and t he wave bandwidth .  I n  term of Hs , t he ea states were divided 
to oft . moderate. and rough, carre ponding to .  1 . 2.5 m ,  2.25 m. 3 .25 m. respec-
t ively. \,"hi le two wave period were can idered, long and short . carre ponding to 
PRC .. M •  _ FS-FLC - PSO-FLC 
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Figure 3 . 1 : 'omparison of the c nt roller' performance for ea-st ate with J( = 
3 III and Yi.1r�'ing \\",we fr quency (a)  average abLorbed po\\-er; (1 ) av rage-to-peak 
pm\'er rat io: (c) normalized PTO dam ping; (d) normalized PTO �tiffne s, 
a \\'ay(' p riod of 7 s and I I  ' . re pect iyelv. A lso. t he waye band,,-iclt h has been 
di\'ided into t,,·o ::,ets .  broad and narrow a h \\"n in F igure 3 . 19 .  Figure 3 .20 
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Figure 3 . 1 9 : Jon \yap waye pect rum of a -ea- t at e  wit h Tp= l l s and Hs = 2 . 25 
m .  broad bandwidth ( olid) narro\\' bandwidt h  (da hed ) . 
�ummarize t he performance of t he controllers at all of t he ea tate ba ed on 
t he amount of ayeraged ab orbed power. C learly the PSO-FLC ha produced 
more po,,-er at all ea st ate . :':-ote t hat at Figure 3 .20a. when t he applied \\'ave 
ha a long period and narrow bandwidth .  t he PRC i more compet it iv . which i 
expected ince t he applied ,,'ave firmly fal l  into t he controller band width .  How-
90 
('yc>r. \"hell a broa I wa" L appli d ,  t he PRC b com I :� product iy & �hO\nl 
1 1 1  Figure 3 . 20h. \\' it h �) = 7 ,  as "h \\' 1 1  in Figure 3 .20 (c.d ) . t he fuzz\' haf'ed 
cQllt roUrL clrarh' Ollt p rform d t he PRC.  ,il1c they hay a broader absorpt ion 
banch"icl th .  The o..;em;it h'ity of t h  proposed cont roll r to\\'ard.' param ter " ari-
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Figure 3 . 20 :  \\-EC po\\'er absorpt ion at diff rent ea-, t ate  cenario (a) long 
period nano,,' bandwidth :  (b)  long period broad bandwidth :  (c) hort period 
narro\\' bandwidth :  (d) short p r iod broad bandwidth .  
at ions i s  aLse'5ed . Generally. cont rollers ,,'hich are independent of t he Ly tem 
mathemat ical model exhibit c rtain level of robu t ne, . uch a fuzzy logic con-
t roller' , HO\\'e,'er. a rigorou anal�,t ical approach i difficult to at t ain .  I ntuit i\'ely. 
t he adapt i\'e nature of t he P O-FLC in expected to furt h  r make t he cont roller 
le5- -en i t i\'€ to uncertaint ie . To hO\\'Ca e t he cont roll r sensit i" ity to variat ion 
in t he plant parameter . t he mooring st iffne coefficient m i varied for two 
different irregular wave environm nts. The rea on of applying variat ion on Sm 
originate- from t he difficulty of accurately modeling its dynamics . henc it en-
compa.<; e good deal of uncert ainty. The ab orpt ion efficiency. which is t he rat io 
of t he a\'€rage absorbed PO\\' r to  t he average incident wave power. is lked as a 
performance metric as hown in F igure 3 . 2 1 . S ince t he cont roller i not de-igned 
to t rack a pecific reference ignal .  t he cont roller robust ne evaluated based 
on t he degree of deteriorat ion in t he absorpt ion efficiency, It can be ob erved 
t hat t he propo ed PSO-FLC has t he upper hand over t he FS-FLC for all vari-
9 1  
at ion 1 11 ,,",'III for hot h � a-. t ate  . .  :'\e\' rt h less . th P -FL ' i more , ell�it iY 
to \'ariat ions i l l � '171 \\' 1)('11 \\,a\' of long l '  P riods are applied . That i xpected . 
-';l JH't' long peri d \Yay :-; arc l l lor en rgetic .  \\'hic11 makes t he control lC'r find it 
di fficult to i:-:;s l I(, mon f rce from th  PT . henc the effici ncy drop and pan of 
t he> incident t'lH'rgy is r t urn cI hack to the sea.  In Figure 3 . 2 1a .  t he P O-FLC 
�'l1ff('r. from rapid monotoni d teriorat ion in the absorbed efficiency a t he �< 111 
i:-; incr('a�('d . wher 30% incr('ase in 3m has r sulted in .J.7o/c drop in effici ncy, 
\\'hile onl\' 23('{ drop is r corded for F -FLC.  On c nt rary, at Tp = 7 , t he maxi­
mum efficienc�' drop is 3:-'� f l' P -FLC compared to 33% for t he FS-FLC. :'\ot 
in Figure 3 . 2 1h .  t he P O-FLC uff 1" from �light degradat ion in th ab orpt ion 
efficiellcy up to 1 0�'{ innea e in nJ .  thi' i� du to th a\·ailabilit · of extra cont rol 
resource in the PTO . \\'hich is operat ing far from its physical l imitat ions. 
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Figure 3 , 2 1 :  Controller en i t ivity to  \'ariat ion in  t he mooring �t ifln ss coefficient 
under a sea- t ate  of Hs = 1 .25 m (a) Tp = 1 1  s ; (b) Tp = 7 . 
3 . 7  Reference-Based Cont rol Strategies 
In  t hi ect ion, number of different reference-based cont rol t rategie ar dis-
CU · ed . namely. campen ator-based controller. predict iYe controller. and liding 
mode controller. Each one of t he ment ioned cont rol st rategie has different archi-
tect ure ,  requirements .  t rength and downfall . HoweYer, all of t hem share one 
2 
thil lCT i l l  ('omlllon \\'hich i� the 11t il izat ion of \'elocity ref r nee t rajector�". t " ( t ) .  in 
t 11(' fn- l 1 ll('\\'ork of t l l l l iql H>:-; disc1.l<';� d in ct ion 3 . . 5. 
3 . 7 . 1 COlTIpensator-based control 
Cont rolling the ht>a\' ing \\'EC can he formulated int a servo problem. wher 
t l1('  bun�' \. 10 it�·. dl ) .  is i l l  t antan ously correct d a per a predefined velocity 
rajectory. I "  ( t ) .  A c l l 1p n�ator network can be d ploy d to min imize the clo. ed­
loop ('rror . c ( t )  = I � ( t )  - dt ) .  :\ lat hemat ically. a fir-t ord r compen ator an be 
real ized by first order t ran 'fer funct ion with  a z ro-pole pair [30] . Pract i ally. 
a linear freq1.len 'y dom in model of t he "-EC plant is required to de ign t he 
ompensator and t he negat iw feedback r quire mea uring t h  buoy posit ion that 
"'i l l  be u cd to compute 1 ( t ) .  Alt hough being imp I to de ign and impl ment . 
compen::,ator-based t rategies do not offer any ort of immunity toward model 
uncert aint ie:, \\'hieh are ,'ery l ikely to occur during \\"EC operat ion . 
Lead compensator design 
COllYent ional lead com pen ator i de ign d to ensure close loop t ability and 
minimum reference t racking error. Ba -ed on only t he well-known forces . t hat is 
e (t)= 0, t he buoY-\\'ave interact ion i modell d as a cond order ma -damper­
-pring y�tem after reducing Equat ion 2 .95 to t he fol lowing 
(3 . 19 )  
::\ote t hat t he radiat ion force i modelled as l inear force wit h fixed coefficients ,  
where Rr and Mr are et to  54 k.'\ .  jm and 200 k:\fjm,  re pect ively. These values 
COITe pond to wp = 0 .69 1 (Tp = 9 ) a hown in Figure 3 . 22 .  The Laplac 
93 
domaiu r<'pre:--Pl l tat iol1 of t 11 r due d sy�t 111 , P( ) . i 
(3 .20) 
( m + m  
Fort unat l�'. t he open loop sy_ t em L 't rongly t able. Therefor , t he cont ribut ion 
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Figure 3 .22 :  The radiat ion re i -tance and t he radiat ion added ma for a range 
of \\"aye frequencies. 
t hat t he compensator i required to proyide i to minimize t he t racking error 
a� much a.' pos ible \\'it hout je pardizing it s t ability margin .  The 10 ed loop 
Laplace domain t ran fer funct ion can be wri t ten as foUm\' 
(3 . 2 1 )  
,,·here " ( ) and \ , ,, ( ) are t he Laplace t ran form o f  t he act ual buoy \'elocity 
and t he reference velocity. re pect ively. C( s) i t h  lead com pen ator t ransfer 
funct ion .  ince t he reference wlocity i e l  cted t o  e n  ure re onance. T( s ) i 
reduced t o  
(3 .22) 
::\ote t hat in Equat ion 3.22 .  for t he ake of implicity. Fex ( ) == Fex (s) . which i. 
not nece arih- t he ca e in pract ice. The lead compen at or t ran fer funct ion can 
be ,ni t ten as 
C (s)  = Kl 
S + Zl 1 
. + Pl 
(3 .23) 
whf'r ' I\l . :::l anu l)l are t he camp nsat r gain .  z r and pol , resp ctiy Iy. The 
IC,Hi C'Olll j)(,lL alar has b 1 1  dC'.'igncd .-uch that T(, ) will ba\' minimum gain and 
plw:-C' \'arint iol l a� t he ])(lak wan' frequ 11CY vari . ( i .e . .  0 .5  � (.)1) � 1 rad/ ) . Thi ' 
can bo � OI l  in Figure 3 .23 , i l l  which. t ll grey . had d arC'a r prc�ent s ho\\' t he 
compcn�atC'd sy t III magnit ud and phc e yary as the t arg ted wa" e froquellcies 
"ary. It 1S dear t hat T(!:i) has almo't unity gain across th sel ct d frequ ncie , 
,,-hile t he pha:-; crea. e 
100 
L:[::S 
1� 1� 1� 1� 
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Frequency radls 
Figure 3 .23 :  The frequency re p n 'e of t he sy,t m closed loop t ran fer funct ion . 
3 . 7 . 2  Model-free control 
The general not ion of ::- IFC i not new and it pan a "wid range of c nt rol 
t echnique. "'hich exhibit minimal dependence on y tem mathemat ical model 
[7 J. Example' of t he techniques u.ed in )' IFC are fuzzy logic set and neural 
net\york . to ment ion few.  Recent ly. another variant of )' IFC ba ed on t he prin-
ciple of ult ra-local model (UL::- I ) i inve t igated . which has been implem nted 
in  yarious application [79J - [  OJ . I t  i noteworthy to ment ion t hat being mod l-
free doe not nece arily imply t he absence of any d namic model .  which will b 
hown hort ly. 
The controller depicted in Equat ion 3 .23 m ight be capable of achi ving decent 
d�'namic performance if 'lye assume that t he model presented in Equat ion 3 . 1 9  
fully d e  cribe t he '.\'Ee dynamic , which i obviou l y  not t ru . To accommodate 
9.5 
t 1)(' poorlY known cl�'nami :-. . .  'y:-,t I I I  un rt aint ies and t h  un-modeled dynamics. 
model-free' cont rol ( :' IF  ') i d('plo�·ed . The idea behind :' IF  ' i' t o  approximat 
t I}(' reqll irrci c nt r I effort t hat \'-'i l l r suI t in good t ra king p rfor111a11('e using 
t ht" :-,y�t l'll1  known input an 1 III a�ured out ) ut at ach . ampling in't ant T,. ai' 
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Figure 3.24:  The pr po ed )' IFC cont rol d iagram. 
Ultra- local model 
\'(r) 
The method i i n�pired from t he implicit funct ion t heorem. knowing t hat t he 
� " t em under st ud�' i I 0.  where t he input u i t h  PTO force and t he output 
L' i t he buoy "elocity. hence i t  can be repre ented by an unknO\vn ordinary 
different ial equat ion [ 1 J .  [7 H 2] . 
,T, ( , ', (n ) ·  (m ) )  - a '±' t . V . � . . . . . ( . U . lL . . . . . U . (3.24) 
where 11 and m are non-negat ive integer repre ent ing highe t derivat ive ord r of 
t he output and input . re pe t iv ly. As uming t hat \lJ i 'ont inuous funct ion wit h 
cont inuou' part ial d rivatives at a certain point which belong to an op n .  et and 
a�w i- O .  \\'here a < i < n .  t hen t here exi t s  a neighborhood around t hat point 
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:-l1ch t ha 
(3 .25) 
� otr t ha t tho I lnknown fun ·ti naL r (. ). is not neccs arily linear or t ime im·ariant . 
Replacing r b�' t ho ul t Ia local mo I J 
{ , ( I l  = F + du .  (3 .26) 
a" the nam impli f' .  t he I II  leI in Equat ion 3 .26 i yaJid J cally as L t ated by the 
i ll lplici t  funct ion t heorem and during a y ry 'hort t im int erval . F is e t imat d 
at eyer," �al1lpling in::;t ant . T� .  using u and the est imate of 1 , ( 1 ) .  Th can t ant 3 is 
rho::;ell by t he d signer based on the nat ure of t he y�t m. :\ote t hat i i u ually 
..;elected t be 1 or 2 .  howe\' r. ref rring to  the y tem at our d isposaL ,\'hi h i a 
2nd order �. ' tem. set t inG'  i = 1 i ufficient enough [79] . At t he ampling in t ant 
k. t he :' I FC cont rol law r ulted by rearranging Equat i n 3 .26 i. 
u (k) = � ( i" (I.: )  - F(k) ) . 
here 
F(k)  = f (k)  - ;3u (k  - 1 ) .  
(3 . 27) 
(3 .2  ) 
where i'� (k) is t he 1 t deri\'at i\ e of t he desired re pon e and � (k) i. t he est imated 
re pan e. "'hi le u (k - 1 ) i� t he previou ly generated input . B ub. t i tu t ing Equa-
t ion 3 .2  into Equat ion 3 .27 . we get 
1 . 
u ( k) = u (k - 1 )  + 73 (iJ* (k) - Nk) ) .  (3 .29) 
The ba ic control law dewloped in Equat ion 3.29 i combined wit h t he fe dback 
control law de cribed by t he lead compen ator depicted in Equat ion 3 .23 in a 
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closed loop framework �uch a-
1 . u (k )  = u (k - 1 )  + 3 ( i'- (l.-)  - i' (k ) )  + ( ( � ' � (k) - 1' (k) ) .  (3 .30) 
,,·here t he op rat or 
., r represent - t he lead comp nsator shown in Equat ion 3 .23 .  
Deri  at iv estimat ion 
Th ultra local model shO\m in Equat ion 3 .26 require t he onlin e -t imat ioll 
of t he output 1st derivat ive at vpr�- T, . Due to t he fact t hat 1 1 1  asure 1 ignal­
could be in� cted lw nb t allt ial am unt of l 10i  e. different iat ing t hat signal hould 
b performed carefully. U -ually. -pecial l lumerical different iat ion t echniqu s are 
employed to e-t imate y(k) a d i. cu- e in [ I J .  I n  t hi t udy. t he met hod propo eel 
in [83J b adopted . The method produces t ime varying fil ter ,'t ate equat ion b ed 
on a t runcated Taylor series expan ion . In t hi ,,·ork . it wa found t hat 7t h order 
filter realization i accurate enough to approximate first order different iat ion of 
t he output mea -ured buoy wlocity y (k ) .  a given by t he following st ate equat ions 
ql (k + 1 ) = ql (k)  - 2k5y(k) + Q2 (k ) .  
q2 (k  + 1 )  = q2 (k)  + 7350k-1y(k)  + q3 (k ) . 
q3 (k  + 1 )  = q3 (k)  - 29400k3y(k)  + Q4 (k ) . 
q-1 (k + 1 )  = q4 (k)  + 52920k2y(k)  + q5 (k) . 
q5 (k + 1 ) = Q5 (k)  - 352 Oky(k) + q6 (k ) .  
q6 (k  + 1 )  = q6 (k)  + 5040y(k ) .  
(3 .3 1 )  
\\'here [ql ( t ) .  q2 ( t )  . . . . .  q6 ( t ) ]T are t he fil ter -tate . The corre ponding est imat e of 
t he fir t order output deriYath-e i given by 
(3 .32) 
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' I l lC{' t h  .. ugg('�tcd derivat iH' e�t iJ l 1at ion i ba<ed on a t r l lllcat d Taylor-seri , 
(>xpan�ioll . t h  accuracy of t h  e t imator drop.- graduall�' a k grmn;, h nce r -
�et t l l lg t h(' � t i l l 1at r aft r a PI' d termined k L requir d ,  To a\'oid t he spik s 
r(' ult ing from re-� t t ing t he e�t imator due to  low k \'alue" a parabolic ext rapo­
lat ion is U� d over a small int en'al after re-s t t ing the est imator. 
Simulat ion re nI t  
Th' perf rmancc of t he prop . cd \ IFC t rategy is evaluated by comparing i t  
to  t 1 1('  ba;;c lead compen, at or. along wit h ot her cont rol t rategie , .'uch a re 1, ­
t i,'(, loading (RL )  and approximated c mplex conjugate (ACC) which ar very 
comm n cont rol st rat eo·ie�. t hat are simple but suffer fr m problems l ike hav­
ing l imited absorpt ion bandwidt h (e.g. RL )  or i suing exces ive PTO fore (e.g. 
ACe) . Further det ails on R L  and A t ratcgie can 1 e found in [62 . . 5 ] . In 
order to  conduct fair compari ont) bet", en different cont rol st rat egie . hard limit 
011 t he buoy wrt ical di'placement i' impo ed , using end- t op mechani m .  imilar 
to t he approach adopt d in [5 ] .  The dynami of t he \\'EC . wit h and wit hout 
imposing parametric unc rtaint ie or external di t urbanc . are examined. The 
ut il ized �"tem design parameter are I i  t ed in Table 3 . 1  and 3 .2 .  The \ IFC 
controller. t he discr t e  counterpart of 1 a e lead compen at or depi ted in Equa­
t ion 3 . 23 i C(.:) = 2 . 1  1 05 (.:; - 0.909 1 ) / (z - 0.9950) for ampling t ime. T.q 
= 1 111 . The ult ra- local model con t ant , B.  i t uned to  x 1 0-5 , as a compro­
mise between obtaining a ignificant cont rol and minimizing t he high frequency 
component in t he control effort . 
F ir-t . t he performance of t he propo ed :' 1FC t rategy i evaluated based on t he 
amount of ab�orbed power and t he reference t racking capabillty. A moderate 
pol 'Chromatic ea- t at e  of H = 2 1 1 1 and wp = 0 .571  rad/ . t hat corre pond to 
peak period. Tp . of 1 1  i applied . :'-Jo parameter uncert ainty or input di 't ur­
bance are int roduced . where 8(t )  = O. As hown in Figure 3 .25 (b) , t he buoy 
z 
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F igure 3 .25 :  (a) R f rence and act ual bu y ,'elocity (b) \\'a,'e ele" at ion and buoy 
displac ment (c) "'a,'e excit at ion force and PTO cont rol force (d) I l1't ant ane u 
and Lwerag captured PO\\' 1' . 
maximum excur ion doe. not exceed t he ma.'dmum al lo'wa ble st roke (3 m ) ,  The 
buoy velocity is in  pha�e with t he excit at ion f ree , \\'hi h i u ed to calc ulate 
t he opt imum yelocit�' t rajectory, At t = 90 . t he P)' ILG produce it ma.ximum 
rated force ( 1 . 5 )' I :\ ) .  ",hi h corre pond to t he mCLximum buoy di placement . 
Calculat ing t he t ime-a\'eraged capt ured power. Peap . from t he in t ant aneou me-
chanical captured po\\'er. Peap ' depicted in F igure 3 .25(d) . ho\\' t hat the \YEC 
capture approximately 1. 52 k\\ from t he incident wave. :\ote t hat t he max imum 
in t antaneou captured pO\\'er . Per;:;x . i around 1 922 kW. 
The P)' ILG dynami ' are hown in F igure 3 . 26 .  The q-CLxi current component . 
isq .  \"h ich is controlled to  r gulate fe(t) . rea 'he it maximum rating at t = 90 a 
expected. The corre ponding P )'lLG d-q t at ar \'olt age .. namely V d  and v q are 
l imited to t he )' ISC rated input volt age. vmax . The P:-- ILG t ime-averaged output 
pO\\'er. Pcom . . i approximately 1 0 1  kY\, o Therefore. t he P:-- ILG com'er ion effi­
ciency. P conj P cap ' i around 66.45%. The peak inst ant aneou converted power. 
Pt�� .  i around 1 . 1  :-- 1 \\" . Therefore .  t he convert d p wer peak-to-average rat io i 
1 00 
approximat 'Iy 1 1  7. which i..: all indicat ion of a mod rate pow r ex hange bet\\' en 
t Il(' :-;y�t m ', III chemical alld "I ct rieal part ' .  L '" r peak-t -R\' rag rat io mcan ' 
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Figure 3 . 26:  (a)  P:-' ILG t hree phase E:-' IF  voltage (1 ) d-q t ator \'olt age compo­
nent (c) d-q t at or current component s (d) I nst ant an ou and average conwrted 
po\\'er. 
controller performance i e\'aluated b�' comparing it to the lead compen ator ,  
Ace .  and R L  cont roller for a range of \vaye frequenci . The u ed performance 
met ric ' are t he ame a- before. namely. Fcap ,  PC071l" Pconv/ Fcap along wit h meLX-
imum i' ued P)' ILG force, r:;lQI and t he cOlwerted power peak-to-average rat io. 
Figure 3 .27 -howca e t he cont rol ler ' performances \vhen a low wave of ignifi-
cant height . H, = 1 m. i' applied . It i obvious t hat t he \ IFC ,  lead . and ACC 
t rategie are pret ty  compet it ive in t he amount of Peap , where t he ACC t rategy 
outperform t he re t in t he frequencie around wp= 0 . 7  rad/ ' which i t un d at . 
All control t rategie , apart from RL ,  experience t eady decl ine in Peap as t he 
wa\'e frequency increa e . indicat ing lower wave energy content . Remarkably. t he 
:\ IFC and t he lead compen at or manage to  outperform t he ACC and R L  t rate­
gie in almo t al l  wave frequ ncie in t he amount of Pconv .  Note that the :-' I FC 
and lead controller have ome d i  crepancies up to  wp = O .  rad/ , while beyond 
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F igure 3 ,27 :  Compari 'on of t he :- I FC controller performance a long \vit h  ot her 
cont roller for ea-state \\- i th H$ = 1 m.  
t h i  frequency. wry good agreement i 0 1  'erved . Alt hough . t he ACC t rat gy 
doe not outperform t he :- IFC and lead controller , it t end to  con ume more 
control force as hown in F igure 3 .27(c) . That c learly proves t hat i uing more 
fe (t )  doe not nece sarily indicate t hat more energy i� captured . A for t he con-
WI' ion efficiency. Feam./ F cap '  t he R L  t rategy achieves maximum and con t ant 
Fcom/Feap (approximately 62%) acros all wave frequencie (Figure 3 . 27 ( f ) ) . A 
expected . t he R L  t rategy produce- con ervat ive Fcap .  hence t he P� ILG copper 
10 es are minimal a a re ult of t he low tator current level . The :- lFC and 
t he lead compensator efficiencie increase a wp increa e . t o  reach do e to  60% 
at vJp = 1 rad/ . This monotone increase i due to t he monotone decrea e in 
t he ma.ximum t ator current a wp increase l\ote t hat higher Fcanv/ Feap can 
bp a deceiving met ric. since it doe not nece arily mean high r power out put . 
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hO\\"('w' r . it 'all giw (n indicat ion of ho,," \yell the P:\ ILG L' ut il ized . The con-
\"('rt d pO\\"(lr p ak-to- cwerage rat io do s not ex d 10 for bot h :\ IFC and lead 
COlll I)(' l 1."ator . t rategies . while th R L  �t rat gy. unsurpri. ingly, produce the low­
e:--t lwak-t o-a\'crage rat io « 2) a. shown in Figure 3 .27(e) . t h igh way profile. 
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Figure 3 .2  : Compari on of t he :\ I FC c nt ro11er performanc along wit h ot her 
controller' for ea- tate with Hs = 3 111 . 
( H  = 3 m ) .  t he performance are ignificant ly differ nt . A - ho\\"n in F ig .  1 1 .  
t he :\ I FC controller achieve t h  be t performance among all control st rategie . 
e peciall�' up to  wp = O .  5 rad/'. Beyond t hat frequency. t he lead compen ator 
perform as good as t he :' lFC cont roller . \"ote t hat both of ACe and R L  ignifi-
cantly fal l  behind in terms of FCflP and Fcont" which explains their high com'er ion 
efficiencie . A hown in F igure 3 . 2  ( f ) ,  t he :' lFC and lead compen ator achi ve 
decent com'er ion efficiencies (>  50o/c ) .  which is mer steady compared to  t heir 
performance \vhen low wave are applied . This i mainly due to t he teady t ator 
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currCl1t !c\' 1:-, in t he P� lLG as a re�ult of op rat ing th P\ lLG close to iL l lUL'\:i­
l l lll l l l  rat ed forc(, 11Iorc oftPl l a:-; �ho\\'n in Figure 3 ,2  � (c ) ,  :\"ot e that � IF  ' manage. 
to achiPH' �Iight Iy be t er rom' r"ion efficiencie. t han t h I ad CO I I I  pellsat or up 
to ...... ·I'=O .c rad :-; .  The peak- to-a\' rag rat io i.' furt her below 10 (max. 6. ) for 
hath � IF  ' and ]cad compensat or st rat egies . wit h the \ l FC having 'light ly t he 
upper-hand . ('�p viall\' for fr quel1ci s 1 elow ....... p= O . rad/ (. ee Figure 3 .2  ( ) ) . 
The nominal Sy'stE'ln showll in Equat ion 2 .99 is used to  asses ' the proposed con­
t roller to tb is far. ho\\·e\'("1'. upon l' al implement at ion ,  t he actual . ystem would 
int rod\ lce param tric variat ions and/or 11  \V ull-modeled dYllami s which in t urn 
deteriorate!" the pre- tun d fix d t ru tu !' cont roller . The robust ne s of proposed 
� IF  towards paramet ric Ul1C rtai l lt ie' i in\' st igat cl when a moderat ea t ate  
of 11, = 2 I I I  and �) = 7 � L applied . To addre s the param t ric un rtaint ies . \ ( t )  
i s  con't rueted as a summat ion of t he po ible yariat ion in t he y tem re i 't ive 
and ::-pring terms . -�Rr: ( t )  - � " 8 ::: ( t ) ,  which is carried out here by \'arying th  
plant radiat ion re'ist ance and t he restoring 'pring l inearly. 
F ir. L t he radiat ion re i ·t ance i innea ed by 5% to  50% of its nominal value. 
Rr = 5-1 k:\" .'  m .  and t he accumulated conyerted energy i calculated . :\"ote 
t hat t he accumulated converted energy is calculat d over 1 --10 of simulat ion 
t ime. Figure 3 . 29(a) ho\\' t hat t he \ l FC i Ies u cept ible to variat ions in Rr 
compared to t he lead compen ator, \\'here a l inear increa e in Rr re 'ult in a linear 
drop of t he cumulated converted energy. Th maximum energy drop in the ca e 
of \ IFC controller i around 10 .66%, \\'h ile the I ad compewator is more prone 
to \'ariat ion in Rr . wit h maximum energy drop of 35 .--1--1%. Similarly. t he plant 
spring term i l inearly \'aried by 5% to  50% of rs ' which is et to 200 k.\"/m and 
t he control ler performance i ob erved . A depi ted in F igure 3 .29 (b) . a l inear 
innea e in  'rs re  u l t  in  a parabolic redu t ion in  the to ta l  accumulated en rg  , for 
bot h  control ler . A expected . t he � IFC cont rol ler re i t hanges in rs with a 
maximum energy drop of 2-1%.  while t he lead compen ator produce a ignificant 
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Figure 3.29:  Linear pert urbat i n influence on � IFC and lead compen ator (a) 
pert urbat ion, in HI' (b) pert urbat ions in '1'" 
ellerg�' drop of approximately 57% .  
To furt her te t t he propo�ed controller . an aggr ssi\'e nonlinear di t urbance force 
i appli d .  Thi::, force 'an be se n as an unknown force , which i not con idered 
in t he de"igning of t he control ler . The applied dist urbance (-ee Figur 3 .30) i, 
modelled ' a ummat ion of l inear and nOll-linear term , \\,'h re the non-l inear 
t erm i a funct ion of the buoy \·elocity. u h a , 8(t )  = -tJ.Rl' z ( t )  - � r z ( t )  -
o.': (tf - in ( ..... : t ) . where 0. i cho en to  be a fract ion of t he applied excit at ion forc 
magnit ude ( i .e . , a = 0.5 x 1 04 ) .  while u) = 0.3 rad/ ' Here, tJ.Rr and tJ. r. is et 
t o  be 20% of the nominal valu of Rr· and r. ' respect ively. Both t he i-. IFC and 
t he lead controller� have uffered from expected significant energy det riorat ion . 
hO\\'e\'er . t he y tem under � I FC t rategy 10 e 0 . 7  4 kWh out of 5.022 kWh 
produced in t he un-di t urbed ca e .  t hat i , 1 6% drop in t he a cumulated nergy. 
I n  contr&t , t he lead comp n ator uffer from 4 1%  drop in t he a cumulated 
energy. 
A ment ioned earlier. t he wave excitat ion force i approximated by a linear model 
Table 3 .5 :  � IF  
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2 . 77:->9 
2 .4573 
� IFC (k\\'h) 
3 .5333 
3 . 2 16-1 
2 .069-1 
1 . 7766 
1 .4 -1 1 
1 . 1 924 
L ad Camp. (k\\'h) 
2.06 1 1 
1 .6666 
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nce of exci t at ion 
Drop (o/c) 
1 2 . -1 1o/c  
24 . 0% 
37. 1 7c 
49. 53o/c 
Drop (o/c) 
1 2 . 1 6% 
29.46% 
for a certain "'a\'e frequen )' rang . which i 1 I  ed to comput e t he r feren opt i-
l l la l  \'elocity and also applied on t h  \\-EC sy tem plant i n  t he computer imu­
lat iow. Pract ically. t he act ual excit at ion for experienced by t he \YEC buoy i 
a non-causal nonlinear force . hence t he e t imated excitat ion force Jex ( t ) . u ed to  
compute t he opt imal \'elocity t rajectory de  cribed by Equat ion 3 . 7. might ignif­
icant ly differ from i t  act ual counterpart . t x ( t ) ,  re ult ing in a e\'ere degradat ion 
of t he cont roller p rformance. Table 2 ummarize t he result . kno\\'ing t hat a 
polychromat ic wa\'e of He = 2 m and Tp = 7 applied . Clearly. t he � rFC 
outperform t he lead campen ator in t hat i t  i more immune t o  magnit ude and 
t ime di crepancie bet,,'een fex ( t )  and Jex ( t ) . For example. 20% magnit ude di -
crepancy has 1'e ulted in alma t 50% drop in t he accumulated energy for t he lead 
campen ator. compared to only 33% for t he �rFC.  Al a.  a t ime delay of 0 .5  
re ulted in  a 30% drop in  nergy for t he lead cantrall r. compared to 13% drop 
for t he � IFC. 
3 . 7 . 3  Funct ional model predict ive control 
1 0  
The ejf('ct iw'lll'ss o f  mod 1 PI' dict i\'e cont rol ( :- 1PC) i n  ant rolling \\'EC� hru 
heC'11 abo di:cussed in lit erat ure . Predicti\'e cont roller� exclu 'jwly offer some 
f('at ure� that  lilac ! t hem such an at t ract i\' cont r 1 olut ions in indu t ry. To 
m Ilt ioJ1 fc\\" . predictive cont rol and ru the name ill 1pli ' , opt imally gen rates the 
cont rol law for ach amI ling inst ant 1 ased on th  predi ted fut ure 1 ehavior of 
1 h !--:' t 'l l l . Also, it pro\'idcs ready plat form to incorporat 
and const raints ,  \\' hich make" t h ant icipat i \'e nat ure of t h cont roller furt her 
u:--cful .  :- 1orcow1" , t he theory of :- 1PC can be ea ily extende I to mult i input 
mult i output y'tems, "'i th minimal 111a hemat i al modificat ion [ .J] . H wever, 
t he:--e ach'ant ages come at the expen e of increased computat ional complexity, 
e..;pecially for high order sy�tems. Al 0 the cont rol l  r dependency on th y tem 
mathemat ical model jeopardizes its pra t ical eff ct ivene . Therefore. baying a 
fairy accurate mathemat ical mod I i' of paramount import ance [ 5] . CIa. ical 
const rained l inear :- 1P  t rategie were suggested to t ackl t he cont rol problem 
in t he mechanical ide of t he \\'EC [5 ] .  Th �e effort were ba�ed on maximizing 
t he \\'EC capt ured energ'y while l imit ing t he buoy di plac ment and t he PTO 
force. A modified l inear � IPC t rategy in \"hich the PT\ 1LG copper 10 e ar 
included h been al"o addre ed [=>6] . Furt hermore, con t rained n nl inear :- 1PC 
\\'a propoLed to control two-body heaving ,,'EC [ 7] . Uti lizing di t ributed :\ IPC 
technique to opt imally control an array of heaving \VECs i report d in [ ] . 
I n  t hi work .  a novel robu t model predict ive cont roller which ma.-..;:imize t he 
energy output of t he heaving "·Ee. "-'hile re pect ing i t  ph)' ical l imit at ion , i 
proposed. The controller con i t of two main part 1 )  a r fer nce- le funct ion­
ba ed predict ive controller and 2) a local model t hat compensates for the dy­
namic t hat are not capt ured by t he predict ive controller c lue to nonlinearit ie . 
parametric uncert aint ies . and external disturbance . The computat ional com­
plexity u ually a ociat ed with t ru1dard � IPC is al leviated by u ing ort honormal 
1 07 
poh-I lolll ial" to approxil l lat t he pr diet d t raje tori . which ret'ult d in a _ignif­
icant feu llC't iol1 in th  pr bl m 'iz . t h  refor . t h  .\ l PC pr dict ion and cont rol 
horizo11. can be \\"(> l l  extf'ncit'd with minimum solut ion inferu ihility. Al 0 t he local 
model en ure� t hat t he on rg�' fimY remain. pO'it iy ( i .e . , from t he ::-ea to t he 
grid ) rcgard les' of t h sea-st a te haracterisitc. The local mod I cont ribut ion is 
ta ilored so that it doe.' not violat the limitat ion ' imposed by t he pr dict i,'e ('on-
t roll r. The ffl' t i,' 11e' of the propo:-;ecl cont roll r ha. b n as ssed t hrougb 
computer :-;imulat ions hy comparing it to ot her cont rol st rat egies . 
TIll' pr dict i\ '> c01 1t rol ler is formulnte I bas d on t he inerem nt al cont rol force 
�.rc (k) i lL'tead of fe (l,) .  where k is t he sample in t ant o Th refore, by discret izing 
Equat ion 2 . 1 0 1  and performing a fin it e  backward difference operat ion over t h  
t a t e  equat ion and a finite forward differ nee operat ion owr the output equat ion . 
t h  r suIt ant d i  crete augmented .:-t ate- pace model i 
w (k + 1 )  = AW(k)  + 13 ("::'1c (k) + ..::,jex (k) ) . 
z (k )  = C1 w (k ) ,  L ' (k)  = C2w (k) , 
(3 .33)  
",here w(k) = [�X (k)T z (k )  U (k)]T , and t h  augmented ta te  lllat rice� ar defined 
as 
1 0 0 I 
Cd2Ad I 0 1 Cd2Bd 
C1 [ Ol X 6 : 1 0 ] , C2 = [ 0l x6 : 0 1 ] . 
The ub cript .
. d" denote di crete ,  refering t o  t he discrete counterpart of t he t ate 
matrice in  Equat ion 2 . 10 1 .  ::\ote that in  Equat ion 3 .33 .  fex ( t ) i repla ed wit h the 
e t imated excit at ion force Jex ( t )  i n  an a t tempt t o  h ighlight t he mi matche t hat 
could occur between fex ( t ) and Jex (t ) . However, h re we assume t hat 1ex ( t )  � 
10  
TIl(' d('wloped augmcl ltpd model L' controllable. whi ·h i - a pre-requi, i te for de-
igninl?; t h  pr dictiy 'ollt roll r. Furt hermor . oker\'abilit�, is required to de, ign 
a ..,imp}c Lucubcrgcr o\ )sC'rwr . \"hi 'h i. responsibl of st imat ing t h(' augmented 
..;t atc \'('('tor (k) . Til inrr 111 11t al excit at ion force �jfl·(k) i", found b�' 'uht ract­
ing t Il (' prc\'iou:, eX'it at Jon force sample from t il un I1t sam pi . 
Predict i l\ lodel 
The predict I I  st ate t rajectory is calculated 'equent ially over t he pI' dict ion hori­
zon .Yp w,ing Equat ion 3 .3.1 . . u Il a '  [ 9] 
\\"11 re 
W =  
�FeI = 
w(k + 1 1 k) 
w (k + 2 1k )  
w(k + Sp l k) 
�Jex (k l k) 
�JeI (k + 1 1 k) 





�fc (k l k) 
�fc (l  .. : + 1 1 k) 





:\ote t hat t he length of �F c i Nc �amples. where Nc repre ents t he ontrol 
horizon (typically Nc ::; "(\,Tp) . Since no predict ion algori thm are u ed. 6/ Ak) 
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i k(>J)r fix d OWl' t h  pr dict ion horizon . The predicte 1 \"clocity t rajectory V 
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The controller co t funct ion is based on m�'(illl izing t he accumulated captured 
energy EcQp- t her fore . t here i no need for a pre-determined reference profile .  
\yhich i t he case 'when t he object ive fun t ion i formulated a a servo cont rol 
problem [90] . Knowing t hat t he in t ant aneou captured p wer Pcap at amp ling 
in't ant k i calculated as a mult iplicat ion of fc(k) and dk) . EcQP oyer an opti­
mizat ion window of length Xp and a ampling t ime Ts i found a [5 ] 
(3 .36) 
The object ive of t he predict ive cont rol l  r i to  maximize Ecap or equivalen 1)' 
(3.37) 
1 10 
Rc>-writ t ing Equat ion 3 .3i to  be' in terll L  of �Fc . by ,equE'nt ially o]\'ing Ic(k)  = 




<1> =  
1 




(3 .3")  
0 0 
1 0 
E IRNc x Sc . 
1 1 
By :::.ub:::.t it u t ing Equat ion 3.35 and Equat ion 3.3 int o Equat ion 3 .3:J .  we get 
(3 .39) 
The control force t rajectory �F c i � apI roximated by a finite number of Laguerre 
polynomials. \\"hieh ar an ort honormal complet ba i funct ion [9L 92] . Th 
z-t ralrform of t he Lagu rre network an b expre- ed a 
(3 . 40) 
"'here i = 1 .  2 . . . . . X. while (3 i t he pole of t he Lagu rre polynomial and it 
controls t he rate at which t he e polynomials decay to  zero. \\'hi le X i t he tot al 
number of Laguerre polynomial in t he network. To en ure t he t ability of t he 
Laguerre network 0 < i3 < 1 .  Taking t he inver e z-t ran form of Equat ion 3 .40 .  
we obt ain t he di eret - t ime Laguerre polynomial . which can 1 e writ ten in t he 
compact -tate -pace form uch a [93] 
L (k + 1 )  = AcL (k) , (3 . ...1 1 )  
1 1 1  
L (k) = [( 1  (k )  (Ak) ( y( k)] T .  
,3 0 0 
') i3 a 
A( = - 1�1 1 E IRx x N
, 
\yherl' f (k)  is t he d iscret e-t ime Laguerre polynomial at t ime inst ant k , A( i - th  
state mat rix of the Laguerr model . and "( = ( 1 - p2 ) .  At eWl)' sampling inst ant 
It. �.f� (k) can he approximated as a 'wight d um of Laguerre p lynomials 
}\' 
�Je(k) � :L cij (k ) .  (3 .42)  
j=O 
where Cl . C2 . . . . •  C \· repr ent t he Laguerre coefficients .  imi larly, t hi extended 
to approximate t he ent ire cont rol t rajector ' oyer .Ye , uch as 
�Fe = LT(J, 
where 
L =  [L (k) L (k + l ) . . .  L (k + ,Y, - 1 )] " 
u = [c, c, . . . c.v] ' 
(3 . .J3 ) 
Here. L i calculated once for specific X and 8.  hence it i kept unchanged 
during real-t ime operat ion . A good pract ic to determine T is to approximate 
t he impul e respon e of t he sy tem [9 1 ] .  A hown in Figure 3 .3 1 .  t he impulse 
re pon e of t he model h ighlighted in Equat ion 3 .3.J i well approximated upto 
10 u ing 1.5  Laguerre polynomial . where t heir poles are placed at B = O .  . 
ub t i t ut ing Equat ion 3.43 into t he cost funct ion depicted in  Equat ion 3 .39, we 
\\'here 
E T 'Va '_')(JT H . cap =a � 
1 1 2 
(3"'!-1 ) 
The quadrat ic programming (QP) problem depict ed in Equat ion 3 ...! -1  i C011\'ex . 
�inl'(, t he symmet ric mat rix (Y + yT)/2 is posit iw definite in �n . Th convexity 
propert�· \yill l'l lsure t hat Hny 10 'HI �olut ion for t he QP problem i also an opt imum 
:-oilit i n [59J . The lIncon't rained opt imum solut ion i,' found by different iat ing 
Equat ion 3 .-1-1 wit h  rc 'p ct to t he deci'ion yariable a ,  t hat is 
�c;p = 2Ya + 2H = O .  
a'" = _ H y-l . 
(3 .45) 
\\'here a' i t he opt imum unconst rained clo ed-form solut ion of t he probl m a a 
funct ion of t he Laguerre oefficient . a suming t hat y- 1 exd . 
Constraints Formulat ion 
The co,'t funct ion in Equat ion 3 .-1-1 i combined wit h a set of l inear inequality 
const raints to addres t he po ible �y t em limitat ion . The e con t raints are 
formulated t o  be a a funct ion of a .  The l imitat ion on t he PTO control force 
are impo ed uch as 
(3 .46) 
\\'here t he \'ector F;Jax = If;ax f;ax . , .  f;axJ E ]RNcx 1  represents t he maxi­
mum bi-direct ional l imitat ion of the PTO force. Sub t it ut ing Equat ion 3 .3 and 
X 1 0-1 1 .5 r-, ---r----r----r---;----r----r---,---,-_-,-_-, 
I 1 � 
1-- Response I - - = 1 0  
N=12  
N= 15  
� 0 5  
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Figure 3 .3 1 : Impulse response appr ximat iol1 u ing Laguerr polynomial for 
�amplillg t ime T, = 0 . 1 . 
Equat ion 3 . -13 into Equat ion 3 . -16 .  we get 
(3 . -1 7) 
Cowtraints on t he predicted buoy hea,'e displacement t rajectory i 1ml 0 d in 
order to l imit t he buoy di 'pacement to t he rated t roke, t hat i' 
(3 . -1 ) 
where zmaI = [zmax zmax . . . z lnaI ] E jRNpX 1 and imilar to Equat ion 3.35. Z i 
de-cribed a 
(3 . -19) 
The mat rices 3,: and 0,: are formulated imilar to 3p and Ou , respect ively. exc pt 
t hat (;2 i replaced with C\ . Likewi e. con t raints are impo ed on t he buoy 
velocity to  be \vithin t he rated velocity of t he P)' ILG t ran lator vmaI U ing 
Equat ion 3 .35 .  such as 
(3 .50) 
I L l  
Tlwrrfore, tb  on'rall opt imizat ion prohl 1 1 1  'ubj t t o  con t raint s can be formu-
\\'here 
1 = 
1 l 1 1 l1 1 m lZr Ecap = 0-Tyo- + 20-T H ,  
�uhject t o  Mo- :::; S ,  
_ P LT 
P LT 
- O: LT 
, S = 
O.:LT 
- OI. L T 
OI, LT 
FTnQI + <I> f (k  - 1 )  p P 
F�na,r - <I>fp(k - 1 ) 
Z7llax + 2.:w (k) + O.:�F(,I 
zmax - 2;:w (k) - O.:D.Fcr 
yma,y + cl,w(k) + nl,�F x 
ymax - cl,w (k) - OI,c,Fex 
(3 ,5 1 )  
\"ote t hat t h  QP  problem i t ransformed from t he problem of opt imizing t he 
'ontrol force t rajectory �F p of 1 ngt h .Yc to t he probl m of optimizing a finite 
number of coefficients 0- of lengt h X, � rt unately, t he . y t m dynamics can be 
\yel l  captured by 'mall number of Laguerr coefficient ( i . e " lY « Xc) .  \yhich ig-
nificant ly al le\' iate' t he computat ional complexity of t he problem, ing Laguerr 
polynomial abo reduce t he ize of t he con t ra int inequality, For in t ance, a -
tun ing t hat Sc = Xp and t he con t raint are enforced on t he ent ire t rajectory, 
t he cOlTe'ponding 'ize of mat rix M i 6Sp x .V . On t he ot her hand , 'oh'ing t he 
QP problem by opt imizing dF p t rajectory would ha\! r suited in M having t he 
'ize of 6 .. Xp x .. Vp. Therefore, u ing funct ion-based predichve cont rol permit pro­
longing t he predict ion and cont rol horizon . without ignificant ly increa ing t he 
problem complexity. hence impro\'ing t he rea l- t ime applicability of t he control 
t rategJ' [92] . 
1 1.5 
I t ra- Iocal l od 1 ont r ibut ion 
Onl' of t lw main �hort cOll l il1g� of t he predict iYe cont ral is its depend ncy on a 
l l lat IH'l l 1a t i ('al mod L which might r sult i l l  a sign ificant det riorat ion of t h  COI1-
troller performance if an inaccurate  model i,' deployed [ 1 2] . .i\ Iodel imperfect ion 
( an be dl !  to �·�tcm nOnlilH'arit ies. un- l llod led dynamics. and parameter U I1-
c('rtaint ic� . 
. p to t his I oint . t he dey lop d predict i\' c nt rol1er is based 011 a l inear mod I of 
t he point ahsorher a, 11 1 nt ion I earlier. h weI' r. upon t he real implement at ion 
of t Il (> sy, tem. the computed cont rol forc !p(1,') ha- to be correct d to addres t he 
mod I impcrf ,t ions. Furt h rmore. t he react ive nat ure of t h  pr d ict ive cont r Her 
"'h ieh aims at maximizing the mechanical capt ured po\\'er might cau e t he t ime-
a\'E'raged power to  be reveLed (fed back to  t h  a) . As a re ult . t h  PTO tend 
to \york the majority of t ime a a motor. in  t ead of a generator. 
The principle of  ult ra- local model ( L \ I ) i ut i l ized to t ackle to  aforement ioned 
challenge-. imi lar to t he derivat ion t hat ha been carri d out in Sect ion 3 . 7 . 2 .  
t he  local model contribut ion can be  "Tit ten a� 
1 -flm (k) = ftm (k - 1 )  + - ( i'* (k ) - u (k - 1 ) ) .  
a 
(3 .52) 
The o\'erall PTO control force fc(k) i t he combinat ion of flm (k) and t he for 
produced by t he predcit iYe controller fp (k) as shown in F igure 3 .32 .  Thi control 
Theme i referred to as robu  t model predict ive cont roller (R-� IPC ) .To make ure 
t hat Jim (k)  abide by t he con t raint impo ed by t he predictive cont rol ler. t he 
local model constant a i writ t en in  uch a wa ' t hat it works l ike an adapt i\'e 
\\'eight ing factor. t hat i 
(3 .53) 
r ( ) r--pre-di-ctl-ve---,�(t) 
+ 
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Figure 3.32: ch mati of the proposed cont rol st rateg�'. 
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"'h r - 0 is a cont-t aut selccted by t he d igner, / 1 i a weight ing factor (0 ::; �Il ::; 
1 )  rc ponsible f n>du 'ing t he c ntribut ioll of flm by a fixed amount \\"hen t he PTO 
forc const raint is about to b \'iolated . The funct ion lHl iL t he Heayi ide funct ion 
t hat switche n or off t he flm l imit ing fun t ion. u ing t he previou ly mea ured 
or est imated oYerall PTO forc fc ( k - 1 )  and t he PTO force con t raint f;:a.t . The 
computat ion of flm (k) requir s t he e t imat ion of i' (k  - 1 ) .  Ideal lifferent iat ion 
of t he mea.;:ured :,ignal :,hould be a\'oidecl . iuce it might be cont aminated wit h 
siO'nificant noi 'e. The method propo ed in [ 3] , has J een ut il ized . Thi method 
consisL of a t ime \'arying filter ",hi 11 i derived based on a t runcated Taylor 
:erie . The e't imat ion accuracy of t he filter deteriorat a k inc rea e . hence 
re--et t ing t he e t imator after a pre-determined t ime period i nece -ary. 
Reference Velocity Calculat ion 
Remember that t he d wloped predict ive control ler �ho\vn in Equat ion 3 . 5 1  does 
not require any pre-calculated "elocity reference profi le ,  howe\'er. t he local model 
needs a reference \'e locity v· (k ) . The look-up t able method , di cu ed in ec­
t ion 3 .5 ,  i u ed as follow : 
1 .  I n  real t ime operat ion , t he reference velocity profile i found by v* (k)  
1 1 , 
2 .  lt hough t h  cal l l lat ion of L ' � (k) d pc>nd::-. on t h  �' t el l l  hydrodynamic 
11lod(' 1 .  a !'ll1all port ion of t h  model d e  cribed in Equat ion 3 .33 i s  i l 1 \'olwd , 
hl'I 1C(, t IH efred iy ne�s of t h local model is not �ignificant ly aff cted in t he 
pn'�('l J('(' of 111 del mismat ches. Also t h  i'''' (k) i s  only llsed a s  a benchmark 
to Oll lpare the m aSllr('d [.(k)  to it . and th n a Ijust the contribut ion of 
/1m (k) accordingly. 
The local model cont ri but ion CRn b simplified b)' t uning R* at 'p cifi ( Hs .:;"p ( t ) ) .  
dep nding 011 t il wave resource at t he inst allat ion -it e .  Thi - i referred to a' t h  
simplified r bu::-.t model predictive cont roller ( R-: dPC) . 
Simulat ion Results 
I n  t hi' eff rt , .\'1' = .\'c and it i� equal to 1 00 ,ample (\\'h ich corr ponds to 1 0  
s a t  Tb = 0 . 1 s) . The ystem Olrt raints are set t o  f;:oX = 1 . 5 ;., ['\ ,  zmox = 3 
m .  and cmo.T = 2 m( . As for t he local model parameters . 10 = .,l X 1 0-5 and 
/ 1 = 0 .2 .  
The proposed cont roller i '  asse ed  by carr)'ing out computer simulat ion u ,  l llg 
� IATLAB/ imulink . Thi include test ing at nominal and pert urbed condit ion . 
The ',,-tem i excit ed by a uimulated regular and irregular sea- t at e  .The perfor­
mance of t he dewloped robu t model pI' dict ive cont roller (R<''I1PC) i compared 
to t he ba e predict ive predict ive cont roller ( \ IPC) ( i .e . , Jim (k )  = 0) , t he simpli­
fied robu t model predict ive cont roller ( R-\ I PC) , and t he resist ive loading (RL)  
. t rategy. Although being imple and pas ive . R L  t rategy can be a cheap olut ion 
t hat can produce reasonable performance if t uned well [ 1 5] . In t hi work .  R used 
to generate  l '� (k )  for R-\ IPC and t he coefficient of t he R L  st rategy are t uned 
at uJp = 0 .7  rad/ and Hs = 2 m. Sy tem de ign parameters are pre-ented in 
Table 3 . 1  and 3 .2 .  
The dynamic of t he \\.  E C '  buoy under t he influence of an  irregular wave of 
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Figur 3 .33:  \YEC dynami ' (a) buoy mot ion dynamics (b ) waye excitat ion and 
PTO force:::. (c ) reference and act ual q-component t ator current (d ) d-q t ator 
\'oltage components .  
H, = 2m and "'-'p = 0 .5  rad/ are ShO\\"1 1  in Figure 3 .33 .  The buoy \ '  locity hru:: 
almo't t he same harmonic t ruct ure a t he ",aye excit at ion force wit h  minimal 
phase h i ft between them (re onance) . Bot h t he buoy displacement and velocity 
are \\'el l confined wit hin t he y tem mot ion con t raint . Al 0 fe ( t )  i con t rain d 
\\"it hin  i t  predefined limit (±1 .5  � I :\ ) .  In  addit ion, t he P:-' ILG isq ( t )  i regulated 
as per t he referen e ignal i;q ( t )  a �hown in F igure 3 .33 (c ) . :\ote t hat i sq (t )  
reache i t  maximum ( approximately ±700 A)  at i n  t ant when fe( t )  approache 
::i:: 1 .5 � I:\" .  
The \\-EC under t he R-::' .rPC has managed to  capture Feap = 0 . 1 15 \ fW and 
conYert Peom' = 0 .042 ;" 1 \\-. t herefore. t h  re ult ant PTO conver iOll efficiency 
Peom/ Pcap = 36. -1% as highl ighted in F igure 3 .34 (a) . The corre ponding \\-m'e­
t o-\\'ire conyer ion efficiency is Pconv/ Fw = 16 . 19%. The mechanical ide of t he 
\\-EC ( i . e  . .  t he ,';ater-buoy interact ion ) exhibit bidirect ional energy flow, ho\\-ever, 
energy flowing from t he ea to  t he buoy i dominant . where the rat io of t he peak to 
average captur d power pcap/ Pcap = 7. 3 ,  indicat ing low react ive power content . 
� � o 
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Figure 3.34: The inst Clnt aneOll capt ured and cOlwerted power along wit h t heir 
t ime-ayeraged counterpart- (zoomed in) under R-:�\lPC and uncon t rained :, IPC 
st rat eoies. 
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F igure 3.35: The accumulated captured energy under different control st rategies. 
The P:, ILG uuffer from h igh react i " e power content . which i indicated by t he 
rat io of t he peak t o  a\'erage COl1\' rted po\\'er ?COl1V/ ?COI1V = 15 , 5  . I n  cont rast . 
t he performance under t he uncon t rained � IPC proved t o  be 1"01' e in all a �pect 
a' ho\\'n in Figure 3 .3-l (b ) ,  e�pecially. t he average converted po'wer rewr al ( i . e . , 
?COnt. = -0.019 :, 1\\') ,  which mean t hat t he P:'- ILG is operat i ng as a motor for 
mo t of t he run t ime. 
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F igure 3 .36:  PT control  for e for t he R- :'I lPc ' C011 t rained )' lPC ,  and unC011-
�t rai lled :\ IPC.  
:\ lPC and compared to t he )' IPC and RL st rategie . A ,hown in Figure 3.35 .  
t he R -:\ IPC outperformed it  rivals ( Ecap = 4 .69 k\Yh ) . Alt hough monotonically 
i llcrea�illg. bot h R-:- IPC and t he can t rained :\ IPC ( Ecap = 2,49 k\\-h) suffer 
from ripple,' .  indicat ing energy reversal . unlike t he R L  t rategy (Ecap = 1 . 22 
k\Yh) . \\'here the energy unidirect ional natur e  make t he energ�' cUlTe mooth .  
The unco11ut rained :\ I PC t rateg�·. depicted by diff rent iat ing (22) \\" i th respect to 
a .  produced t he poore t performance (Ecap = 0 .99 k\\Th ) . Alt hough i uing more 
PTO force (a hown in Figure 3 .36) .  t he unconstrained :- IPC failed to capt ur 
enough power. instead. t he captured power i dominated by large react ive power 
content . The P:\ ILG under R-:\ IPC required Ie control effort t han when t he 
con t rained :\ IPC t rategy i in charge a depicted in F igure 3 .36 .  
Regular wave of various height and frequencie are appl ied and t he performance 
of t he \YEC under different cont rol st rategies is examined . Fir t .  for wave ig-
nificant height of H = 2 m .  t he effect of varying t he v,'ave frequency on t he 
\\-EC performance i� hown in F igure 3 .37 .  Obviou ly under R -:- IPC .  SR-:\ IPC 
and RL .  t he average power flow remains posi t ive ( i . e  . .  from th  ea to  t he grid) 
acros. a range of wave frequencie . while under :\ IPC.  t he y tem fai l  t o  maintain 
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Figure 3 .37 :  Effect o f  peak frequency wp variat ion on  the performance met ric 
under different control 'trategie . 
unid irect ional pOl\'er flow. e'pecial ly for u..,'p > 0 .75 radr. Alt hough . the y t em 
under t he :" IPC t rategy u es more PTO r our ·e. t he power yield i great r for R-
:"IPC. R-:" IPC and R L .  Large react i" e po,,' r ontent i recorded under t he ?\ IPC 
�t rategy a depicted in F igur 3 .37(e . f ) . A expected. t he R L  t rategy produces 
t he h ighe't conyer ion efficiency (around 60%) . \\'hereas t he conyer ion effi iency 
under R-:" IPC increa e 'p increase , unt il it nearly approaches t ha t  of the 
RL t rategy as howc ed in  Figure 3 .37(c) . ::\ote that t he SR-� lPC produce a 
performance do e to  t hat produced by t he R-� dPC at low wave frequencies ( i .e  . .  
=:; 0 .7  rad/ ) .  however. t he performance d teriorates as wp approache 1 rad/s. 
L' ing more PTO force at wp > 0 . 7  rad/s does not eem to make the SR-�dPC 
yield more energy compared to  R-f.1PC.  Both Fcap/Pca.p and Fcom,,/Fconu for t he 
R-:"IPC i low. almo t comparable to  t hat of t he R L  ( Ie s t hat 5 ) .  which indicates 
-- R-MPC -- MPC - - - RL - - SR-MPC 
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Figure 3 .3 " : Effect of 'ignificant height Hs yariat ion on t he performance met ric 
under different cont rol t rategie . 
10\\' react iw pmwr content , re ult ing in an in rease in t he u eful real power ( e 
Figure 3 .31 (e . f) ) . imilarly. for a fixed peak ",aye frequen y wp = 0.55 rad/ . H 
is mried (from 1 to 3 m ) and t he performance of t he \VEe is recorded for t he 
different controller . A hown in Figure 3 .3  (a ) , Pcap monotonical ly in reases 
for a l l  controller except R-1 IPC.  wher t he R-:\ lPC being uperior to t h  ot her 
controller� . Remarkably. t he performance of SR-:" IPC is very do e to t hat of t he 
R-� IPC in both Peap and Peonv up to  Wp = 0 .7 rad/ ' at which R-:" I PC is t uned. 
That is al o ob,'iou in t he C011\'er ion effi. ienc . , wher it peak. at wp = 0 . 1  rad/ 
to be equal to  t hat produced by t he R-:" IPC as shown in Figure 3.3 (c) . For 
Hs < 2 m.  t he Feonv for t he � l PC is negat iye ( i .e . ,  t he P11LG i '  operat ing as 
motor) . The Fcap/ Pcap and Fconv/  Peom. remain below 10 for t he R-;dPC and t he 
RL .  
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Figur(' 3 .39: Tll(' performance f th R-:'dPC and :- IPC in th presen e of st ruc­
t ur d ullcert aint�· in (a) Rd and (b) Sb . Th \YEC i excited by an irregular wave 
of H, = 2 III and ",-'1' = 0.6 rad/ ' .  
The mat hemat ical linear mod I cleplo�'e 1 to  design t he pr  d ict ive cont roller may 
fall :::.hort of capturing t he �)"tem dynamic upon real operat ion .  which may in-
\'oIH' non li llearit ieb , paramet ric uncertaint ie , and dist urbance . Th robu �tn('s 
of t he dewloped R -:- IPC i examined b�' applying t ruct ur d uncert aint ie" t hat 
L, \'arying the model parameter in t he plant . I n  ( 10) . t he hydro t at ic t iff-
nes coefficient b is held cowtant . ince A ll' i as umed fix d .  however. for t he 
ubmerged hem i-spherical buo)'. AU' might \'ary a the buoy oscillates. Anoth r 
candidate for parametric uncertainty is t he drag re i t ance coefficient Rd . du t o  
t he ambiguity presented in  accurat 1 y  det rmining it . By  applying an  irregular 
wa\'e of H, = 2m and wp = 0 .5 rad/ . A hown in F igure 3 . 39(a) , Rd i varied 
from orc t o  1 00<1 of t he nominal value and t he capt ured energy percent age drop i 
recorded. Clearly. t he R-\ IPC outperformed t he PC,  where t he ma:ximum energy 
drop i approximately 5% for Rd increase of 1 00% . whil the capt ured energy i 
dropped by around 1 4% under t he base PC.  Similarly, Sb i varied up to  50% of 
it nominal \'alue. F igure 3 .39(b) hows t hat t he R -\ lPC i more robust t han t he 
ba�e \ IPC ,  where t he m8.-ximum energy drop i 24%, \'er. us 35% for t he ;" lPC.  
An  aggre i\'e d i  t urbance force hist ( t ) i s  applied in t he form of fri t ion force fJ ( t )  
i n  t he P\ ILG .  Th i  m ight occur a a result of mechanical wear (e .g. , bearing 
z � 0 05 
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Fignr 3 ,40 :  The influenc of t h  external dist urban e force on the \\'EC p r­
formancl'. Thb includ (a)  appl ied dist urbance force (b) accumulated apt ured 
en rgy under R<' d PC and � I P  for bot h normal and dist urbed ca,.c:e 
damage) . Here ,\!n = 50 k:" and /\' = 20 k:" .  F igure 3 .40(a) de crib t he 
frict ion forc which i. applied at t = 40 : . After applying an irregular wave 
of H, = :2 m and uJp = 0 .5  rad/�. t he R-:- IPC manage to be Ie 
to id"t ( t ) . \\'h re t he accumulat d capt ured energy in the pre ence of !d1 6l ( t ) i 
3 ,45 k\Yh . corre ponding to 1 6% drop in t he energy compared to  th nominal 
case (4 . 1 13 k\Yh) as ho\\'n in F igure 3 .40(b) . On t he ot her hand. t he ::'I IPC 
cont roil r re-ulted in 3.J:o/c drop in energy. 
3 . 7 .4 S l iding mode control 
I n  t his sect ion . a l iding mode cont roller (S:- IC)  is  implemented in th  low-level 
cont rol . \\'h ile t he high-level cont rol u e t he look-up table t echnique explained 
in ect ion 3 .5 .  liding mod control (S:- IC)  i a nonlinear cont rol approach that 
originate from di cont inuou control (e,g . ,  bang-bang cont rol ) . The implic-
it�·. good t racking capability. and in  en it ivity to model param t ric uncert aint i s 
make S:- IC a very att ract ive cont rol st rategy to  be u ed to cont rol \VEC [94] . I n  
order to  as e t he goodne s of t h  proposed cont roller. it has been compar d to 
1 2.5 
Ot l 1N COllt rol :-.trategie,' .  1 1  a 11 1('ly. t h fuzzy-logiC' cont rol (FLC) . r act in' cont rol 
(RC) . and rrsist in> load ing (RL) . t rategy. 
The propn�ed � I C i: derh" d ll:'�ing t he fol lo\ying procedure . L t us clefin the 
:-.liding �urfat'e .� ( t )  as 
( d ) 11 - 1  
,<, ( t ) = dt + A ( t ) = o . 
\\·here r( t ) is the error. I I i' t he order of the s�·stem.  and A is a posit iv on t ant 
for en uring t he l'01l\'crgence to the �liding urface. I n  our case. t he \\"EC system 
b second ord r sy tem. Therefore. t he l icl ing surface is  formulated as 
The error ( t )  i '  defined a' 
, ( t )  = e ( t )  + Ae ( t ) = O .  
e ( t )  = ::r ( t ) - ;:; ( t ) .  
(3.54) 
where ;:; (t )  and ::, ( t )  are t he buoy' displac m nt and it reference . r pe t ively. 
Different iat ing (3 .54) . ',"e obt ain 
. ( t )  = e( t )  + A ' ( t )  = z ( t )  - i� ( t )  + M(t )  = O. 
ubst it ut ing t he latter equat ion ,,, it h t he buoy ' equat ion of mot ion described in 
Equat ion 3 . 1 9 .  t he control input fc( t )  i formulated a 
(3 .55) 
where m t  = m + m . Th 10 e force floss ( t )  is considered to be unknown . 
Due to mi matche between nominal model and t he act ual syst m .  the fol lowing 
x 
· : : : ·  . . · : . : . l� Chattering control input 
� 
+--r--------------------��----� x 
(t) = 0 
FigurE' 3 . .± 1 :  Chat t ering ont rol force in th  sliding urface. 
addit ional term is add d to (3 .55) for handlincy model imperfect ion . 
+ mtAc ( t )  + Itl gn( ( t ) ) .  
where 'gn( . ., (t ) )  i t he 'ignull1 funct ion of s (t ) :  
{ gn( ( t ) ) = + 1  
gn( ,., ( t ) )  = 
gn ( ( I ) )  = - 1  
i f  ( t )  > 0 
if s ( t )  < O .  
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(3 .56) 
The con t ant It} L a po it ive real number . A larger value of kl al l  w larger 
'et of perturbation. Ho\\'e\'er. a large value of Itl will magnify t he control force. 
Therefore. t he \'a lue of Itl i careful l  r 'elected by con idering the t rade-off between 
pert urbat ion and t he allowable le\'el of fe ( t ) · 
The addit ion of t he signum funct ion in (3 .56) inject chat tering to  fe( t ) .  I n  
t he pract ical point of "ie\\' . t h i  chattering i unde irable b cau e t he act uator 
cannot respond to udden change in t he commanded cont rol force. Also, t he 
h igh frequency component in t he chat tering might evok unde irable me chan i-
cal \' i lmH ion� in t he . Y. t I l l .  In  ord r t o  a\'oid t hi� . t he addit ion t erm can be 
::-moot i lpd u�ing t he approximat ion mct h d i ll [-19] . By defining a t hin  boundary 
B( t )  = {w .  s (w :  t ) 1  � <D } 1> > 0 
wl1('re = [ .: ( t )  .:: ( t )F · B ( t )  i� a layer t hat ont ains t he chat tered cont rol force . 
<1) is t ile boundary layer t h ickn SS. and E = 1>/ n - l  is t il boundary la�' r widt h 
as dl'pict C'cl in Figure 3 . .1 1 .  The chat t er d cont r I input in B( t )  i interpolated 
by replacing t he term sgn (d t ) ) by .aturat ion fUl1ct i n at ( .s ( t) ) . The sat urat ion 
fUllct ion i '  define I as fol lows: 
{ � ign( ( t ) )  
sat (s ( t ) )  = 
!> ( t ) /i.f2 
i f  1 <'> (  t )  1 > i.f2 
if 1 s ( t )  1 < i.f2.  
Tb refore. t he robust ::. rc wit h cont inuous cont rol input for t he \YEC 1. for-
mulat d (lli 
(3 .57) 
The �IC doe not ha\'e inherited apability of handling con t raint . I t  i desir­
able for t he PTO to work within it phy ical l imitat ions. Th refore. addit ional 
t erm i' added to impose con t raint on fe ( t )  at only specific t ime in t ant s .  Re-
member decreasing t he value of 1\1 can undermine t he t racking and robu t ness 
propert ies acro t he whole t rajectory. I n  order to have a pract ical in t ant aneou 
witching funct ion to l imit fe ( t )  within t he framework of t he S� IC .  t h  previous 
�ample of fe ( t )  i u t i lized . K nowing t hat t h  derivat ive of t he t angent at t he 
peak of fe(t )  i approximately z ro, t he point in t he neighborhood around t he 
peaks ha\'e approximately t he ame value. t hat i , fe( t )  � fe( t  - Ts) ·  a. uming 
T, i ..,mall C'nough . The final �lC f rmulat ion i. 
1 2  
wh rl' r and fmar ar t he right band Licle of Equat ion 3 .57 and the ma...\:inmm 
Y111U(' PTO force . re�pe('t iwly. The con t ant 1.'2 E [0 .  1 ]  d cides t he percentage 
at which fe(t) is l'rdnccd . The funct ion u (. ) i '  t h  uni t  t p fun t ion . where 
ot herwise. 
imulat ion Result 
The design parameter. of t hC' y tem are pre ent d in Tal Ie 3 . 1 .  The imulat ion 
re�ults uLincr t he proposed hierar ·hi al cont rol t rat egy (P-HC ) for irregular ea­
st ates are shmYl1 in Figure 3...12 .  In t hi ca'3e, a moderate energet ic a-' tate of  
H, = 2 [111] and ..;..'p = 0 .:')5 [rad] i u ed. The I uoy ' \'el city t rack it refer nce 
\\'ell ,  The excurLion of t he buoy i \\' i thin ±3 [m] . The ma...'{imum value of fe( l )  
also wit hin ± 1 .5 [� I:,\] . The peak o f  fe( t )  i light ly higher t han t hat o f  fex ( t ) .  
Thi '  hO\\'8 t he importan e o f  appropriately de  igning t r  to  limit fe (t) , h nce 
reducing t he pm\'er rat ing of t he PTO. The \\-EC manag to produce an ayerage 
captured po\\'er Peap = 62 [k\Y] . 
Tbe imulat ion re ult u ing a more energet ic ea- t at e  of H = 2 [m] and wp = 
0 .5 [rad] i depicted in  F igure 3 ...13 . The '\'E produce an average captured 
power Pcap = 166 [k\Y] The P-HCS maintains it t racking capability. apart from 
t he areas where fe (t) reache t he vicinity of fmax · The P-HCS hort ly r cover 
it - t racking capability whenever fe (t) fall into it allm' .. able range. � Ioreo\'er. t he 
buoy d i  placement i \vi t hin ±3 [m] . 
The effect ivene s of t he P-HCS i furt her demon t rated by comparing it s per-
1 29 
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Figure 3 .-12: The performance of t he '\"EC under P-HC for irregular sea st ate 
of H,  = 2 [111] and "'-'p = O .  5 [rad] . 
formance to t hat of ot her control -trategie . This include t he con t rain 1 fixed 
hierarchical control -t rategy (CF-HC ) ,,·h re R* i fixed and t uned at Hs = 2 [m] 
and Wp = 0 .75 [rad/ ] for all .. ea- tate and the Ull-con t rained fix d hi rarchical 
control �t rategy ( F-HC ) in ",h i  h the mod I in Equat ion 2 . 1 0 1  i u ed and 
Rr = 9 .75 X 1 04 [� .  /m] corre ponding to  v..Ip = 1 . 2 [rad/ ] �hown in F ig-
ure 3 . -1-1 . Keep in mind t hat both CF-HCS and UF- HCS hare the ame lower 
le" el control ( i .e . . :' IC)  as t he P-HCS .  I n  addi t ion . ot her control trategie wit h 
no reference generat ion uch a F LC ,  RC.  and R L  are u ed in t he compari on. 
F igure 3 . -15 how t he compari on re ults for regular ea- tate wit h Hs = 1 [m] . 
The average captured power P cap produced by P-HCS i h igher ompared to  t he 
other control 'trategie in almo t al l  wave frequencie . :\ote t hat both FLC and 
'CF-HC u e more PTO resource than P-HCS whil producing les Pcap as hm\'n 
z 
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Figure 3 .43 :  The performance of the \\-EC under P-HC for irregular �ea t at e  
of H, = :2 [mJ and wp = 0 .5  [rad J . 
in Fig. 3 .45b. Therefore. issuing a bigger value of fAt )  doe not n ce arily 
mean a higher P cap '  Figur 3 .-l5d ho\\- the rat io between the inst antaneou 
peak power Pmax and Pcap .  A lower value of Pmax/Pcap indicates a lower react ive 
power content . On contrary, a h igh Pmax/ Peap re ult in an inefficient PTO 
de\'ice ut i lizat ion . A depict d in F igure 3 .45d . t he proposed method ha a lov, 
P17lax/ Pcap rat io clo e to  t hat of the R L  t rat egy. 
imilarly. t he cont rol t rategie performance are evaluated in t he pre en 'e of a 
regular -ea �tate of Hs = 3 [mJ as hown in  F igure 3 .46 .  From Figure 3A6a. t he P­
HCS outperform oth r control method in term of Pcap '  Aero s all frequencie . 
fe(t )  for FLC and RC t rategie reach t heir fmax . A for P-HCS.  fe ( i )  decrease 
a.:: t he '\'a\'e frequency increa e \vhich is due to adju t ing R* for each pecific wp . 
::\ote t hat de pite t hat t he P-HCS reache it maximum value for v,'ave frequencie 
1 3 1  
ranging from <.<)1' = 0 . .  [racl/ J to  v..:p = O .  ("5 [rad/ -] . it do , not l lPcessarily mean 
t hat for irrf'gular , ('a-st ate . fe ( t )  will 1"('ach !rnaI at nearly \'erY wa\'e cycle a.' 
dc"crib d i l l  t he t im ,('rie::. shown in Fig. 3 .-13 .  ' expected . t he P-HC 'ucc ed::. 
to ke p low PmoI/ P rat io ( i . . . I('s ' than 10 )  aCTOS.' yariou Way frequencieb. 
It b import ant to ment ion t hat t he t rajectories of 'F-HC and 'F- H ' do 1 10t 
app('ar ill Figur 3 . -1  . t hat i, because bot h of t hem \'i lat t il phy ical on t raint 
in huo\, ' , excursion . 
t he robll '01('S' prop rty of t h  P-HC against param t ric unc rt ainty in th 
restoring sprmg ' fficicnt rs and t he ul l-modeled I s�e re 'istance is t e  ted .  The 
nominal values of Srs and Rlos , are 2 1 0- [:\/mJ and 0 [X .. /mJ . r sp ct ivel '. I n  
t h  ca.';;e o f  \'ariat ions in !rs ( t ) .  t h  yall! of 'rs i pert urbed up to 50 [o/cJ from i ts 
nominal "alue. \,"hile keeping t he value of R/oss = O. A for !Ioss ( t ) ,  t he value of 
Rio .• . b set to be 0.4 x 1 05 [:\ .s/mJ and t hen gradually incr a ed up to 50 [o/c] of 
iL nominal Yalue, \\'hile keeping t h  \'al lie of rs equal to it nominal valu . For 
t h bake of com pari 'on . t he FLC.  Re.  and R L  t rategie are also tested again t 
t he'e pert urbat ions . The t ru t ure of t he e cont roller ha no direct r lat ion wit h  
t he parameter r' and Rio s · 
The te.'t were carried out using irregular ea- t ate  wit h H = 2 [m] and �} = 7 
[�] from a imulat ion t ime of t = 1 .J,0 [ ] . The same wave profile i used for t he 
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Figure 3 , 44 :  R adiat ion resi t ance for t he buoy. 
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Figure 3 ...15 :  Compari�on of the cont roller performanc for regular ea 'tate wit h 
H, = 1 [m] . 
next sect ion in th i  pap 1'. Figure 3 .47a and 3 .47b how t he accumulated en rgy 
and percentage of energy drop ,\"hen pert urbat ion on rs are applied . The P-
HC produced t he be t performance in term of  being immune to perturbat ions 
in �r' .  re'ult ing in a wry low energy drop. The performance of t he \\"EC und r 
t he influence of un-mod led dynamic i �hown in Figure 3 .47b and 3 .47c .  For 
t he P-HC . I t  i obviou t hat \"arying Rlos ha more impact of t he performance 
of t he \YEC t han variat ion 011 Sr . :\evert hele , it produced rea onal ly well 
performance compared t o  the FLC and RC.  Only t he R L  t rat g recorded a 
l ight ly bet ter performance. 
Here. for t he ake of implicity, ,ye as umed t hat t he v,'at er plane AU' . hence Sb , 
i con t ant o However . Aw i not con t ant for a ubmerged heaving hemispherical 
body. In t ead, it i nonlinearly funct ion dependent on t he buoy vert ical displace-
-- P-HCS · · · · · · · · · RL 
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F ifrure 3 . -16: Comparison of t he cont roller- performance for regular ea- t ate  with 
H, = 3 [m] . 
ment a" xplained in [ 1 1 ] .  Fort unately. at ma:ximum buoy excur ion (±3 [m] ) . 
t he result ant decrea e in b due to t he nonlinear buoyancy t iline term i only 
1 2  [�] . Thi" pert urbat ion i Kell handled by t he lOKer level cont rol loop . A it 
can be seen in F igure 3 . .J . t he accumulat d captur d energy is kept at t he " alue 
of 3 .3  [k\\-h] . \\'h ich i t he ame with t he accumulated energy in t h  nominal case. 
:'\ext . t \\·o type of mi matche in fe.r ( t )  are con idered . which are gain and t ime 
delay mi 'matche, . The re ult of th i  te t can be found in Table 3 .6 .  The P-BCS 
experienced energy drop of 20% under t he influence of 25% gain mi match in 
fex ( t ) . For t he t ime d lay test , t he P-BCS experience an energy drop of 1 6% 
,,,,hen t he t ime delay b tween fex ( t )  and iex ( t )  i s  0 .5  . The energy drop i 
relat ively big becau e t he P-BSC does not offer any capability for compensat ing 
3 
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Figure 3A7 :  Accumulated energy and it 
-'n and Rlo�., -
n rgy drop under t he pert urbat ion of 
any uncert aint ies in t he velocity reference ignal . This i one of t he mot ivat ion 
to -implify t he formulat ion of finding t he reference ignal 0 t hat t h  ource of 
uncert ainty in t h reference is minimized _ 
� 3.3 1 5  
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Figure 3 .4 Accumulated energy under t he pert urbat ion of Sb -
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Tabl(' :3 G: The p rforman("c of t he propos d cont rolled y t III under un ertaint ," 
in t Ilt' f'xcitat iol l fore . 
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The P-HC is t :t d again't an unknown d ist urbance in the cont rol force. The 
di t urbance forcc it; modeled ( , nonlinear equat ion a 
\\'h re 0 = 0 .5  104 and Wd = 0 .3 [rad/sl . Th di t urbance i hown in F igure 3A9. 
Cnder t he influ nee of th i  - di t ur bance. t he P-HC . RC cont rol . and RL control 
acquired energy of 2 .  [k\\'hl . 0 .3 [k\Vh] . and 0. 1 [k\\'hl . r p ct i,"ely. H nc . t he 
P-HC . RC cont rol .  and R L  cont rol uff red 10 energy of 16 [%] . 5.J [%l . and 
1 1  [o/cl . re-pect i\'ely. Thi �ho\\' t he propo d cont rol t rategy perform bet ter 
t han t he other control t rategie under t he xist ence of the dist urbance. 
Addit ional as eL ment of t he P-HC conducted. Reviou ly. th t e  t are con-
5 
� 4 ,x_I O  ____ ,-____ .-____ ,-____ ,-____ ,, ____ -, ____ � 
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Figure 3A9: Xonlinear di t urbanc force. 
Table 3 7: " ariou ' cru " of irregular wa\'e ""'it h it: ll, and v.:p. 
: Case I Ii, [111J ; v.Jp [rad, I 
, ea t a  t I l 1 I 0 . . ) 
, ea . t a t p 2 1 1 0 . (,5 
' a  t at 3 2 0 . . ) 
,'ea .' l a t C'  1 :2 O. ','j 
. ea ,'t a t e  :) 0. 5 
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duct0d using yarious cas :, of irregular sea-st ates ,  a d pict d in Table 3 .7 .  I n  
t hi� test . t he P-HC is  t sted against t he \YOI"t ca'e ondit ion in each imulat ioll 
ccnario. The simulat ion result� for t he�e t ts  are d pict ed ill Figur 3 .50 .  The 
p rfonnancC' of t he proposed met hod is relat ively equal to t heir re ults in t h  pr -
\'iou:, ('ct ion .  Thb sho\\'� consist ncy of t he P-HCP performance und r variou 
irregular sea- ·tate' .  
3.8 Conlparisons and Discussions 
I I I  t hi work. 'e\'eral control t rategie are propo-ed and as es ed . They are 
broadly cla�:ified into reference-ba ed and ref rence-les cont rol t rategie . For-
mulat ing t he \\'EC cont rol problem a a er\'o cont rol might be an ea y opt ion for 
planners. howe\'('1' .  due to t he t rong depend nee on t he mathemat ical mod I in 
generat ing t he \'elocity reference t rajectory and de igning t h  cont rol loop. t hi' 
";QuId only duplicate t he ource of inaccuracie . hence deteriorate t he perfor-
mance of t he y ·tem . Heurist ic control t echniques . for xample fuzzy controller , 
could prO\'ide a good alternat ive to  t he cla ical model-ba ed approaches in con­
t rolling hea\'ing \\'EC . Be ide t hat fuzzy cont rollers are imple and easy to  
implement . t hey are non- l inear in nature, which i s  t he ca e wit h \,'EC . A di -
cu ed in ect ion 3 .6 .3 .  amplit ude and phase cont rol of t he 0 cilla t ing buoy can 
be realized by a imple int uit ive fuzzy inferenc rules using damping and -pring 
t iffne t erms. On cont rary, t he ab enee of a well-defined approach to t ai lor t he 
fuzzy inference y tern and/or t he member hip funct ion in t he case \\'here no 
o 
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F igure 3 .50 :  Performance of t he propo�ed method under various te�ts for var iou 
ca e of irregular ea-st ate . 
conci 'e experience or at least intuit ion i availal Ie m ight po e a challenge to  t he 
designer. Thi problem i� also addre ed in ect ion 3 .6 .3 .  in whi h. t he fuzzy 
member. hip funct ion are varied on- line in an opt imizat ion problem framework .  
Th i  - approach \\·i l l  not only ma..'(imize t he captured energy. it will also offer a 
certain degree of robu t ne again t variat ion in t he sy t 111 parameters, due to  
aging or  part� failure . Keep in mind t hat . upon real implementat ion . t he internal 
t ruct ure of t he fuzzy controller doe not ha\'e to be altered in t antaneou ly ( i .e . .  
a t  every sampling i n  t ant ) . since t hat could b a very challenging problem mat h-
emat ically. instead it can be adapted at a pre-defined rate t hat could po ibility 
be in minute . .  Although . t he fuzzy inference �y tem can be configured to produce 
a con en'at ive control effort . general ly t he fuzzy cont roller lack t he capability 
1 3  
t o  impo�(' svst J l l  conf't raints xplicit ly. Tlwrefore, t'at urat ion technique::- ha\' to 
bC' implC' l 1lcJlt ed to suppr .' s  t h S\'5t(,1 1 1  act uator. 
:\ 10dC'l-bas d l i lwar ( ant ral t clmiqu .- ::-uch a. P ID cant rall r� and camp 11"ator 
can be> rt'adily uscd to cont rol h a\- ing \YEC� . However .  as ment ioned earlier, 
t lwy rcquire a linear mat hcmat ical model t hat an accurately descriue t he cly­
lHl.mics of t he \\'EC around an operat ing point . I o. ince t hey are refer nce­
ba";t'c1 approaches . t he l inear mat hemat ical model is al u 'ed to gene>rate t he 
rc� renee wlocit)' �igJlal .  All t he aforement ioned r ason make t he e linear te(;h­
niquC'::-. ntlnerahle to poor l' f rence t racking and might even lead to inst abil ity. 
ThL' propo�cd mod I-frce cont rol (:\ IFC ) combines b t\yeen simplicity and robust ­
n S'.  Compawd to the fuzzy cont roller. � IFC strategy has t he campen ator in 
iL core . which can be sy'temat i al ly. d �igned as uming only linear forces are 
involved. All t he ot her non-linear force . param t ric uncertaint ie' and external 
dist urbances are handled b)' t he ult ra-local model (UL:\ I ) .  Again , t bi approach 
doc' not offer t he capability to incorporate t he ystem limitat ions. in tead non­
linear s\\'i tching funct ion t hat ut i l iz t he previous control force ample can b 
used to a l leviate t his problem like t he one used in Sect ion 3 .7 . ..1 .  The be t cont rol 
t echnique when it come to addres ing y tem con t raints i model predict ive 
cont rol ( :\ lPC) , t herefore, it i a natural choice to  b u ed to  cont rol \YEC . The 
Laguerre-based :\ lPC, although being a l inear technique and sen i t ive to  model 
mismatche . it low computat ional burden makes i t  an att ract ive olut ion to be 
impl mented in real-t ime. \"hen combined \\'it h an UL:\ l ,  a performance 1m­
ilar to t hat produced by t he combinat ion of a compen ator and an L-:\ l  an 
be achie\'ed . in addit ion to  y tem can t raints handling. The ugge t ed robu t 
:" IPC 'trategy can be an effect ive alternat ive to using computat ionally expen ive 
non-l inear :"lPC t echnique and ophi t icated di t urbance observer . 
The goodne ' of t he propo ed control t rategies ",as evaluated ba ed on computer 
imulat ion . t herefore. t he result accuracy is di tated by t he accuracy of t he u ed 
1 39 
mRt lH'J 1 1ar ical l l lodC'L and t lw adoptee! ru;�umpt ion. (e.g .. l inear waw t heory ) . 
_ ' (>\'Nt lH'}e,,,. t he> obt ain d r sulb are ::-.ollucI anel l"()al i::-.t ic when compared to more 
C':stabli�h('d ('ont rol t()chniquC'::-. like R L  and ACe 't rategi ' , \\'hich serve a' a .  imple 
bellchmark to eyaluate more sophist icated techniques. pon r al impl 111 nt at ion , 
l'Xprri l l l()!1t al \'cnneat ion "'ill hay t he? final say on t he effect iwness and the r al­
t i lllC' applicahil it�, of t he propos d cont rol st rat gie'. 
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Ch apter 4 :  Experimental Test-rig 
I I I  t hi.., chapt 1' . hea\' ing Wa\' l lergy Olwerter (\YE ) exp riment al et-up is 
pre..,ent d .  Thr xperim ntal te't -rig cOll ist . of a 1 . 5 k\\' double- id d penna­
n llt magnet linear g n rator (P:\ ILG) .  Th mel hil was designed and built by 
a fruit ful collaborat ion betw 11 CAE Univer ity r . arch team , Edinburgh Uni­
n�r�it�' rc� arch team . and Fount ain D sign . Ltd [95] . A summary of t he de:ign 
and t t':-it ing r suIt · will he con\' yed thronghout the chapter. 
4 . 1  T st-rig Setup 
On of t he ohject of t hi' � tucl�' wa' to  bu ild a laboratory- caled heaving direct 
driye \\'EC test-rig. Gen ral ly. permanent magnet l inear generators (P:\ ILG ) are 
110t off-the-uh 1£ t echnology. ,0 t h  Y ne d to be cu tom built along wit h t he ot h r 
component of t he te  t -rig. uch as t he P:, ILG drive sy tem . :, lan)' re earch t eam 
haye deyeloped \\'a\'e energy t e't- rig \\' i th variou generator topologie , izes and 
dri\'e 'yutem ' (e.g . .  ee [96. 97. 9 , 99] ) .  
The aim of building t he te  t -rig i t o  ha\'e a facility t hat help us t o  bet t er 
under;:,tand t he operat ion of t he heaving \\'EC by emulat ing t he y tem a clos 
a' pOu ible to reality. ince our re arch i primarily oriented toward de\' loping 
control t rategie for bea\'ing WEC o t hi te t -rig will provide us wit h what i 
required t o  carry out complete closed loop control in real-t ime, or "'hat i widely 
kno,,'l1 a hardware- in-t he- loop imulat ion (more det ail pro\'id d in Chapter 5 ) .  
Therefore. t hi work i not aimed a t  uggest ing a novel conc p t  or design topology 
of t he P:' ILG .  
F igure ..t . 1 how t he main components o f  t he developed experimental test-rig. 
where t he double- ided P:, ILG being its core component . The re t of t hi chapter 
l .. l l  
] H,(·,,{'llt t ll(' t('�t-rig compollent .. along wit h t he anduct d lectri al and t hermal 
tests , 
F igure -1 . 1 :  \\ "EC experim ntal t e  t- rig ( 1 )  Permanent magnet linear generator 
(2 )  \Yaw emulator y tem (3) Control pan I (-1 )  Three pha e re ist ive load bank 
(5) Current and \'oltage t ran ducer- box (6) Data acquisit ion y t m (7) Tluee 
pha e po,,'er upply feeder. 
4 . 1 . 1  Perminant magnet l inear generator ( PMLG ) 
The de-ign of t he m achine i- in pired from t he machine developed at t he Uni\'er-
ity of Edinburgh [ 100] . 
lachine design 
The machine i a 1 . 5 k\Y rated double- ided permanent magnet l inear generator 
\\"it h a rated velocity of 1 m/s and a ma..ximum t roke of 1 m.  The machine t ator 
block lide vert ically on rail , th i  i becau e t he stator \\'indings has Ie er mas 
( 1 1 . 7  kg) compared to t he magnet b locks (39 kg) , t herefore, i t  is ea ier to mow 
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t lw "tator block again-,t t he magne s .  Th 111a hin as�embh' L 23:-0 mm high 
\\"11(' 1 1 fulh' dowll and 3450 1 1 1 1 1 1  high at full t rok . A show11 in FIgure 4 . 2 .  t he 
l l J (lchlJ1  i� mO\JJ lteo 011 a ·t el ba:-;(' of I ngth 00 I 1ml  and \\"idt h 600 nll 1 1  thr  ugh 
\\-jy 1 nUh. The magnet 8.--S I 11bl\- alwC\)'s full)" COy L t he stator block . e,'en at 
full . t rake. 
(a) (b) (e) 
Figure 4 . 2 :  P:\ lLG as�embly (a )  general yiew (b)  1 ack yi w ( )  ide view. 
Table 4 . 1  pre�ent t he main de'ign parameter of t he magnet a emI ly. The mag-
nets are neod -mium. i ron and boron (�d-Fe-B) rare eart h permanent magnet of 
t he . -45 grade. The ma..ximum machine me ured air-gap fiLLx den ity i approxi­
mately 0.63 T .  The t ator coil ar made of 3 1 7  t urn of 1 mm2 t hick copp r. The 
stator coil per phase re i t ance and inductance are 4 . 2  D and 3 m H o  re pec­
t ively. The detai l  of t he t ator coil de ign parameter are Ii t ed in Table 4 .2 .  
The t ator a embl ' can i t of 9 coil . \\"h re each three are connected in erie 
to form a ingle phase . At t he rated machine velocity ( i .e . . 1 m/ ) ,  t he corre­
ponding elect rical angular frequency i around 53 .7  rad/ . The machine R\ IS 
ph3.! e ,"oltage at t he rated velocity i measured to be 1 7  V .  t hat is equivalent to 
peak yolt age of 252 V.  The t hermal rat ing of t he machin was de igned '0 t hat 
t he winding rated temp rature i around 30 °C, which is t he re ult of the power 
10 e in each coil ( i . e  . . 5 .6 \\- per coi l ) , when a rated current of 3 .5 A i running 
i l l  ( >ach ( oi l .  
Tal)le .. 1 . 1 :  :\ Iagnet d 
Paramet r 
Pole pitch 
Act ive poles each sid 1 2  
Total  pol ac11 , ide 30 
A t iv lengt h 0 . 2 1  m 
� l agn t t h ickne ' each id 9 1um 
:'I l agnet Brem 1 . 35 T 
� l agn t widt h/pit h O.  
P lat t hickne's 1 5  nun 
P late to Plat e c learance 3 111111 
P hysical airgap 2 . 75 111111 
\\'orking sect ion I ngt h 702 111111 
Table -1.2:  r winding design parameters 
Paramet er Val ue U n i t  
Coils under magn t 
Coil v.'idt h 
Coil inner widt h 





Coil  t hickne 
E nd effect adjustment 
\Yire diameter 
Fill factor 
Coil inner / outer widt h 
pace between coil 
Peak coil yoIt age (emf) 
Peak phase volt age (emf) 
Coil re istance 
I nductance 
Frequency 




2 .  9 
0 . 99 
1 . 1 9 
0 . 9-1 
3 1 7  
1 -1 . . 5 
0 . 9 3  
1 
0 . 75 




-1 . 2  
0.03 
.55 
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4 . 1 . 2 Wave emulator 
1 -13 
The waye emulator y tem con i t of a ervo motor, sen o drive ,  and a linear 
act uator. A t hree pha e -1 1 5  V Kollmorgen AK?-- 165P ervo motor wit h rated 
1 -14 
pmnlr of ·1 700 \\· nd a ratcd ont inue,' torque of 2-! .5 :\m i u ed. TIlE' 'er\"o motor 
driw' s a Thom. on T90 SCT 'IV baJl-dri\" n high pr c ision lin ar act uator. v,;hich 
cOl1\'Nb the torque appJ i d I )' t he �- n'o mot or to a linear fore t hat in turn driw,' 
t h P:\ ILG t ram,lator. The J in ar a t 1 1ator an provide a ma.'.:imu111 � t roke of 
1 . 5 III As shO\\'I 1  in Figure -1 .3 ,  t I l  ncoder mbedded in  th  
nll'a�ures t Il l' act ual rot at ional y locit�, and feed - it back to t he I\:ollmorg n AKD 
SC'rVO drive . The d -ir d "'ave profil is programm d using Kollmorgen babi 
programming eIn-ironment , t hen t he program i ompiled and dO\"'nloaded into 
t he srr\'o driw 111em r�' to 10caJ l�' act uat t he eryo m tor a- p r t h  desired 
emulat d \\'ewe pr fi le. Th t hree pha 'e p wer supply i fed to t he en'o dri\'e from 
t he control panel . where automat ic and manual protect ion equipment i in t all d 
in pan 1 for safe operat ion . The elTO drive is powered by an O� IRO:\ 24 \' DC 
power supply in t alled in  t he control pan I .  The components of t h  en'o motor 
control pan I are shown in F igure 4 . 4 .  A impli t ic ba  i c  programing environment 
Kol�l1orgeo AKD sen 0 drive 
[QJ '\neular r"'luclle\ : (omm.md ) - -, �(�-------\1onnonng 
Compuler 
(Kollmorgen ba"c progrnmmlng) 
Control panel 
frequenc) 
(encoder ) Ball-screw driven lmear acrualor 
F igure 4 .3 :  P)'ILG as embly (a) general view (b) back vi w (c) ide " ie\\' , 
prm'ided by Kollmorgen is used to  control t he ervo motor. A napshot t hat show 
part of t he u ed rout ine i hown in F igure 4 . 5 .  
Figure .J.-1 :  COlllponent� of t he cont rol pan I ( 1 )  O � l RO:\ 2.J \ '  DC pmyer 'upply 
(2 )  Kollmorgen AKD 5en'o dri,'e (3 )  three pha e .J 1 5  \ '  feeder (.J) elTO encoder 
mea::,urement (5 )  Emergency st rop unit (6 )  Circuit breaker ( 7) din rail t erminal 
block ("') I olator (9) DC-DC COl1\'erter .  
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F igure 4.5 :  A napshot from t he Kollmorgen basic programing environment . 
4 . 1 . 3 Sensors and transducers 
Position transducer 
1-16 
a. �(, l l lbJy alld it-; st ring b cOllnected to t h  t ralLlator a. d picted in Figure 4 .6 .  
The :tnng pot  is  pm\' r d by a \ ' DC " oJt ag produced u:sing a bu k DC-DC 
C011wrt ('r which convert s the 2-1 \ ' DC output of th O:- IRO:\ power uppJy to 
a 5 \ '  D . The out put of t he st ring pot i a to 5 \ ' . ,,,here zero COlT �pond to 
zcro t rawl and 5 \ ' to t h  l11a..Xi l ll Ul11 a l lowable t ravel ( i .e . .  50 inches ) .  Therefore. 
yer)' 1 \ ' output of the st ring pot i:-; qui\'aJ nt to 1 0  ill he of t ravel ( i . e  . .  25-1 
1 1 1 111 of t ra " c  1 ) .  
(a) (c) 
Figure 4.6 :  Po it ion t ran ducer (a)  locat ion on t he te t-rig (b)  DC-DC converter 
(24 \' to 5 \ ') (c) t ring pot unit . 
Load cell 
To mea ure t he force applied on t he P;-, ILG t ran lator, S-beam R ichmond type-
700 2500 :\ load cell i deployed. The load cell i t at ioned at t he top ect ion of t he 
t e  t -r ig and it i connected to t he stator block as embly as hown in F igure cl . 7 . 
A load cell R ichmond amplifier A� IP3-2.:1 is U ed along v,i th  t he load cell and it 
i configured to  output a to 10 V ,  where 5 V carre ponds to zero force and 0/ 10  
\ - ( orre:pond.- to ± 2500 ;\ .  
(a) (c) 
Figure .J . I : The load cell (a )  Load cell locat ion I I I  t he te't-rig (b) Load cell 
amplifier endo 'ure (c) -beam load cell unit . 
The housing of t he load cell cont ain ight pnng t hat are placed b tween t he 
act uator (drive 'ystem) and t he machin t ran lator. These pring are adju t able 
and can be used to �uppre,-, - t he t ran lator movement at t he nd of each t roke. 
Voltage and current t ransducers 
To measure t he current and volt age ignal from t he P:-' ILG .  current t ran ducers 
(CT ) and volt age t ran ducer ( \  T ) are u ed . For current mea urement t hree 
LE:-'1  LF 205-S/SP3 wit h a primary nominal current rat ing of 100 A are u ed 
as hown in Figure -1. (c) . The e CTs are capable of measuring AC, DC, and 
pul es current signal  wit h high accuracy. including h igh frequency harmonics. A 
mea: uring resi t ance of 1 ohm is u ed at t he CT econdary winding to mea ure 




Figure -1 .  ' :  Curr 11t and \'olt age t ranc ducer (a)  CT and VT measur ment a. ­
'iell1bl�' ( I  ) L F  205- / P3 current t ransducer (b) LV 25- 1000 volt age t ra11 'du er . 
nominal R � I  \'olt ag rat ing of 1 000 V as ShO\\,11 in Figure --1.  (b) . A measuring 
resistance of 220 ohm i' conn cted to t he VT , ecolldary winding. All t he VT 
and CT' are p0'yered up wit h DC p0'\'cr upply of ± 1 .5 V. For convenience . t he 
CTs and \'T are grouped into one assembly wit h banana jack plug conn ctor 
a ::;h0'''l1 in F igure --1. ( a ) .  
To convert back t he output me ur ment o f  t he \ T and CTs . which are in  
\'oltage to t heir original value at t he t ran ducer primary winding . calibrat ion 
equat ions are required . Both VTs and CT have a l inear cal ibrat ion equat ion a 
depicted in  Figure -1 .9 .  
Temperature sensors 
LX K-type t hermocouple are fit ted into t he t ator coil to measure t he winding 
t emperat ure and en ure a proper t hermal performance of t he machine. The 
t hermocouple are fit t ed into t hree coil . t hree t hermocouple at ea h ide a 
'hown in F igure -1 . lO(b) . Due to problem in t he molding proce s. it wa not 
po. 'ible to fit t he t hermocouple during t he molding. Instead . t hey were added 
1 -19 
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F igure -1 . 1 0: Temperature en or (a) Thermocouple t aped to  t he t at or assembly 
(b) Drawing howing t he locat ion of t he sen or (c) Thermocouple male plugs 
placed on body of t he t e  t-rig. 
later u ing h igh temperature t ape as hown in Figure .J , 10. 
1 50 
4 . 1 .4 Data acqui  i t ion 
'\at ional I n:--t ru1 1 l  at " ('\ I )  e R I  - 07 r aI- t im ont roll r along "'it l1 ,\ 1  9213 
t lwrmo 01 1 p Ie  1 -chal l l l  1 in put l l lod ule and ,\ 1  9205 32-channel analog input 
module were used to log t h I '  adil lg� jxo\'ided by th differ nt ' nsor in t he 
test-rig, 
4 . 2  Experimental Re ult 
Init ial l�', t he machine \\'a' 1 110wd at 110 load condit ion (open circuit ) .  to  examine 
t he t hr e phas E� IF  \'olt ag s.  1 0 di plac ment profile '\\,a appl ied . wit h  
peak dLplacE'ment o f  1 1 1 1 and peak velocity o f  approximately 0 .66 m/ . As 
show11 i l l  Figure .. 1 . 1 L  t he t hree phase E� IF  \'oltag waveform have a peak of 
1 75 . -1 \' and t hey reflect t h  irregular nat ure of t he displacement profile . in  bot h 
t h  variat ion in  amplit ude and frequ ncy. F igure 4 . 1 1 ( top) dLpla.y t he mea­
sur d di placement "'awform of t he machin t ran lator b for and after fi lt ring. 
suall�'. po it ion t ran'ducer produce ignal which are contaminated \\"it h suf­
ficient amount of noi e, t herefore. high harmonic haw to  be filt ered out before 
llumerical difference method are applied to compute t he carr sponding velocit), 
\"aveform as �hO\vn in  F igure 4 . 1 1  (middle) . A exp cted, t he induc d E� IF  \'olt­
age- are correlated \\'it h  t he t ran lator \'elocity. in \\'hieh . t hey b come zero when 
t he t ranslator v locity decay to z ro (at t he di pIa ement peak ) .  S imilarly. by 
applying a monochromat ic 1 m t roke d isplacement profi le wit h peak velocity 
of 0.66 m/ . we obt ain a no load E1 IF  volt age t hat has a can t ant peak and 
frequency as ho\\'n in Figure 4 . 1 2-4 . 1 3 .  .\ext . we examine t he case where t he 
machine L loaded \vi th  a three pha e re i t ive load . In  t hi cenario, t he machine 
t ran lator i moved by an  irregular 50 di placement profile and t he machine wa 
loaded with a t hree phase 20 ohm re i t ive load . F igure 4 . 1 4 (top) d i  play t he 
t ran lator measured d i  placem nt and t he carre ponding velocity profile as hown 
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Figure - t  1 1 :  ) .Iachin dynamic under no-load condit ion excit ed by irregular di -
placement profile. 
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F igure 4 . 1 2 :  The machine mea ured d isplacement waveform (top) and t he cor­
re ponding computed yelocity waveform (bottom) under no load condit ion and 
excited by a regular di placement profile. 
in  F igure -! . 1 4 (bot tom) .  The measured peak yelocity i around 0.5 m/ . which 
occur when t h  t ran lator moves to ful l  t roke ( i .e . .  1 m) .  The corre ponding 
mechanical force mea urement i hmm in F igure 4 . 1 5 . :\ote t hat t he mechanical 
2 6 L � � B 10 12 14 1 6  
Time s 
1 S  20 
Figur 4 . 13 :  ingle pha::;r E� IF  \"olt age of t he machine under no load and xcited 
by a 1 J11 �t rokr regular di:,placell lellt profi le . 
force profile ha� t he sall le frequ ncy a' t he t ralL'lator "elocit)" but approximately 
pha,'c shift ed L�Oo . The prak mechani al fore is around - 1 240 -:\ .  
E 
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Figure 4 . 1 4 : :\ I achine t ran lator mea ured di placement and \ elocity ,,"hen excited 
by an irregular d isplacement waveform under load d condit ion . 
The re"ultant in t ant aneou input mechanical power, Pm( t )  , an be calculat d a 
t he product of t he mechanical force , fm ( t ) . and t he t ranslator velocity. v ( t ) . t hat 
i ,  -Pm (t ) = - fm ( t ) t ( t ) . F igure 4 . 16 depicts t he in  t antaneous mechanical power 
and t he corre ponding t ime-a"eraged mechanical power. The recorded average 
mechanical power i around 3 "V , while the peak power reache to 600 \\T . 
The t ator terminal voltage and t he t ator current waveform are plot t ed in Fig-
ure 4 . 1 7 . Xote t hat both voltage and current profile are in phase, which i normal 
1 53 
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Figure 4 . 1 5 : Th I llrchani al forc .e n b�' t he load c 11 wh 11 t he machine 




Figure -1 . 16 :  The in t ant aneou� m chanical pO\yer a long wit h its t ime-a\'eraged 
yal ue (red line) . 
- ince t he load i' purely re dive . Also, bot h \\"awform have varying amplit ude 
and frequell y. ince t he t ran lator \'el city \'arie in amplitude and frequency 
a.:: wel l .  The peak �t ator \'olt ag is approximately 100 V .  v,'hile th  corre�pond-
ing peak current i around 5 A. Similarly. t he output electrical in t ant aneous 
t he in t ant aneou t ator \'oltage and current waveform , re pect ively. F igure 4 . 1  
d i  play t he Pe( t )  and it corre ponding t ime awraged value. The averag elect ri-
cal power i ..1..1 .69 ,\'. Therefore. t he machine conyer ion efficiency for t he cur rent 
case t udy i approximately 54%. 
Further t e'ts were carried out to examine t he respon e of t he machine when it 
i excited by di 'placement profile wit h frequencie similar t hat of t he sea wa\'e . 
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Figure .,1.1 -: Th machine terminal volt age ( top) and tator current ( l ot t om) . 
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F igure -1.1 J :  The inst ant aneous output elect rical power along wit h it t ime­
awraged \'alue (red line) . 
applied and t he re ultant machine dynamic were recorded . For each d i  placement 
profile ,  t he re i t i\'e load was varied to t ake t he follo"cing values : 4 0, 1 0  D, and 
20 D. All t he previou cenario were repeated for t roke of 0 . 5  m. 0 . 75 m. and 
1 m .  The re ults are hown in F igure 4 . 1 9-4 .24 .  
For a t roke of 0 .5 m .  t he peak velocity decrea es monotonicall�' for all loading 
re i t ance as t he di placement period in rease as hown in F igure .J . 19 (a ) .  This 
1 .- .5  
i (>x])('('ted SIllC(, t h  t ime' it tak � t h  t ran:::. lator t o  campi t e  on ycle increase 
t he ,,-aye' pNiod incr as . .  In a �imilar fa 'hioll . t h(> 111  chanical force d crea. e a' 
t he p 'riod incrcas . .  how \"('1". lower r ist iYe loading r 'ult in high r 1 1 1  chanical 
[or('('. Thi!:' is ch1(' to t h high st ator current ' .  which produces h igher ele t ro-
111 chanica! [ore s in t h  stat or circuit r.\'. Th average me hanical and el ct rical 
PO""(>1"5 decay wit h increasing ,,-aye period as -h \\-n in Figure -! . 19 (c)- (d) . :\ te 
t hat no significant difference is obseryed in t he average el  t rical pow r when t he 
loau re�btallce is increased from 1 0  D to  20 D .  ex ept for t he low peri d r gion . 
- R = 4 ohm -- R = 1 0  ohm __ R = 20 ohm load load load 
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Figure -1 . 1 9 :  Performance metrics for maximum t roke of 0 .5  m under differ­
ent loading cenario (a) Tran lat or peak velocity (b) Peak mechanical force (c) 
A "erage input mechanical power (d) Average output elect rical power. 
The copper 10 e are h igher for 101';er re i t ance loading du to  t he h igher . t ator 
current a . hown F igure -1 .20(d) . The rate of decaying for t he 10 es power i 
t he lowe t for t he re i tive loading of 20 � as d picted in Figure -l . 20 ( a) . The 
1 .56 
l l lnchil l f' COllwr"lon fficiC'llt,." at each loading �cenario i. almo t const ant for all 
di::-plac I l H'1lt pf'riods. \\'here> larg r loading r suit s in great r C011\'er'ion efficiency 
(:-Pl' Figure --1 .20(b) ) .  The und rl�'ing C'ol1\'ersion effiei nci u are -lIVe . 1 1 % . and 
Yc for t Ill' rC!:'bt i,' loading of -1 u.J. 10 c...,' .  and 20 w. rebpect i" ely. The rea on 
behind t h min imal chang in t he cffi i ncy profil for each loa l ing sc nario i' 
t hat bot h t he l l lechani al and el t rical powers drop almo t at t ll 'a1 1 1e rat . 
re!:'ult ing in minimal change i l l  t he dficiel1 'y. 
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Figure -1 . 20: Performance metric for ma.ximum st roke o f  0 . 5  m under different 
loading 'cenario (a ) A ,'erage los e power (b) Conversion efficien y (c) Peak 
t erminal volt age (d ) Peak t ator current . 
I n  t he h igher t roke -cenarios (Figure -1 . 2 1 --1 .24) , namely. for t he ca e of 0 . 75 111 
and 1 m .  all t he measured metric have imilar t endencies but wit h h igher value . 
which i expected. The efficiencie remained almo t similar to  t he case of 0 . 5  m 
,t roke. 
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F igure 4 .2 1 : Performance met ric for ma..ximum t roke of 0 .75 m under diff r­
ent loading �cenarios (a) Tran lator peak velocity (b) Peak mechanical for e (c) 
AYerage input mechanical po·wer (d) A\'erag output elect rical power. 
Finally. t he t hermal performance of t he machine wa in\' t igated. The wind-
ing t emperature wa mea ured for a gO-minute of cont inuou operat ion under 
1 . 2 k\Y peak pmyer loading. F igure 4 .25 indicate t hat t he winding temperatur 
increa ed from t he room temperat ure ( i . e . , 20 °C) to only 33 °C. which proves a 
sat isfact ory t hermal performance . 
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Figure - t22 : Performance metric for maximum st roke of 0 . 75 m under different 
loading cenario ( a) Average 10 e pOKer (b) Conver ion efficiency (c) Peak 
terminal ,'olt age (d ) Peak t ator current . 
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Figure -1 .23 :  Performance metric for maximum t rok of 1 111 under different load­
ing scenario (a) Tran lator peak velocity (b) Peak mechanical force ( ) Average 
input mechanical pmver ( d ) Average output lect rical power. 
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Figure 4 . 24 :  Performance metric for maximum t r  ke of 1 m under different 
loading cenario (a) Average 10. es power (b) Com' r ion efficiency (c) Peak 
terminal yolt age (d) Peak st ator current . 
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Figure 4 .25 :  \Yinding t emperat ure under loading of 1 . 2 k\Y for 90 minutes of 
cont inuous operat ion . 
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Chapter 5 :  ConcI usions 
In t hi� PhD .. t l ld�', ::;e\'rral no\"el cont rol st rategi s for control ling h a\' ing waYe n­
('rg�' (om'C'rters ( \\'E s) ar propo ' d ,  Th prin iplp f maximul l l  pow r t ran f r 
i� lL ('d to design th cont rol ::;t ratcgies, \\'h t her t hey are heuri -t ic or mod I-I a eeL 
linear or nonlinear i l l  nat ure ,  complet \\'aYe-to-wir Iynamic model is imI 1 -
ment cl to as;;c;;s t hC' snggC'st ed cont roller thr  ugh computer simulat ions. Th 
adapt d \\-E ' i s  in:c;pirC'd from t h  ppsala �il lgl -body 'ea-bas d \\TEC . Com­
mon and '" 1 1  c, t ablish d cont rol st rategi , are u ed to e\'aluate the goodnes­
of t he propo� d cant rollert> , in term� of t h  amount of captur d energy, )'st e111 
limit at lOlls handling. and t he cl gree of en it ivity to model un ert aint ie and 
C'xtl'rnal dist urbances, 
The �econd object i\' of t hi� v,ork ,,'as to build a laboratory-�caled dire t drive 
wa\'e energ;y te 't-rig, The de\'eloped t est-rig \vi l l  pa\"e t h  road to conduct 0-
phbt icated real-t ime control t hat mimic t he operat ion of heaving WECs. Ex­
periment al te t '  have how11 t hat t he t e  t-rig performance i s  a t i  factory. 
5 . 1  Research F indi ngs Summary 
The main re earch finding are ummarized a fol lo\\' : 
• De igning a heurist ic fuzzy-b ed cont rol t rategy for maximizing t he cap­
t ured energy. The fuzzy inf rence ystem and mathemat ical model are 
t ai lored to implement amplit ude and phase control .  
• Prapo ing a modified fuzzy-ba ed control t rategy. in which , t he fuzz ' 
mathemat ical Inodel i modified in  real- t ime based upon t h  current sea 
condit ion u ing part icle warm opt imizat ion (PSO) t echnique, 
162 
• D('\'r\oping a lo\\" computat ional co t comp lLator-ba. ed control st rategy. 
which COlt bt. from a clas:ical lead 'ompE'l1sator that i. re pon::-ibl of pre­
�(\lTing a good r ference-t racking performan . and an ult ra-local model 
( 'L.\ I )  t hat compel1:-;at s for moo 1 imperf t iOll" and xternal di t urbances. 
• uggcst ing a funct i 11- based model predict ive control l  r t hat direct l�' com­
pute� an opt imum cont rol force t hat ma.'(imizes t he captured power, \yhile 
rr,pect ing t he sy::-t 111  mechan ical const raint ' (e.g . .  d isplacement and wloc­
ity ) .  
• Dct--igning a robu · t  l inear funct ional model PI' l ictiv cont rol st rat gy u 'ing 
t he prin ipl of model-fre cont rol (: \ IFC) .  
• Im'et--t igat ing t he ffect iwnes of  u ing non- linear cont rol t rategie . uch a. 
sliding mode control .  
• Yalidating t he propo 'ed cant 1'01 t rategic using a ful l  v,aw-to-,,,ire t ime 
domain model . t hrough a \\"el l  selected performance met ric t hat evaluate 
t he eff ct ivene' of t he cont rol 't rategy in both t he mechanical and elect rical 
side of t he s)' tem. 
• Const ruct ing and t est ing a l . 5 k\\' direct drive \vave energy experiment al 
test-rig. 
5 . 2  Future Work 
The re earch group in UAE Uniyer i ty  i planning to inv t igate t he fol lowing 
re earch topic in t he near fut ure :  
• \'alidat ing t he developed control st rategies xperimental l ' v ia  hard war - in­
t he - loop (HIL )  simulat ion .  H IL  offer an opportunity to  carryout real-t ime 
imulat ion of t he \VEC in t he laboratory wit hout t he need to have a com-
162 
• Dc>yC'loping a low computat ional co t comp n�ator-ba:-. d control �t rategy. 
which con�i�h from a cIa:: ,' iral lead 'omp n5ato1' that i re, pon�ible of pre­
:-.crYing a good ref renee-t racking perfonnan . and an ult ra-local model 
( 'L� l )  t hat compcnsat s for mocl(>l imperfect ions and x t  mal clLt urbancef'. 
• llggc�t ing a [unct i n-ba�ed model pr cl ict i\'e control ler that direct ly com­
put s an opt imum cont rol fore t hat maximize t h  cal t ured pO\\'er. while 
respect ing t he :yst m mechanical con -t raint ( .g . .  di �placempnt and \'eloc­
ity ) . 
• De igning a robust l inear funct ional mod 1 pr dict i\'e cont rol t rategy u ing 
t he prin 'iple of mod I-fre cont rol ( � IFC) .  
• Im'e::-t igat ing t he effect i\'en � of using non- linear cont rol t rat giec . ueh 
�l iding mode control .  
• Yalidating t he propo ed  ontrel c t rategie. u ing a ful l  ,,'aw-to-wire t ime 
domain model .  through a "'ell elected performance 111 t ric t hat evaluate 
t he effect i\'enes� of t he cont rol t rate�' in both t he mechanical and lect rical 
ide� of t he �y-tem. 
• Construct ing and t est ing a 1 . 5 k\\' direct drive wave energy xperim nt al 
t e�t-rig. 
5 . 2  Future Work 
The re  earch group in AE Univer it . i planning to inve t igate  th fol lowing 
research topic in t he near fut ure :  
• Validat ing t he de\'eloped control t rategies experimentally via hardware-in­
t he - loop (H IL )  imulat ion .  H IL  offers an opportunity to carryout real-t ime 
imulat ion of t he \VEC in t he laboratory wit hout t he need to have a C0111-
163 
plpte ""E ' :-y."tel1 l .  For xample. t h  \\'aw-buoy iut ract ion, can be -il1l11-
lated in t he compllt ('r and t he r . ult ant buoy dynamic: can be t ransmit ted 
to t he P)'ILG t ranslator. "'hich is pre nt physicaliy in t h  laboratory a. 
dr. cribed in Figure 5 . 1 .  This l iminat ::; t he need to conduct a \\. t t (' t 
u�ing :--cHI d-do\\,l 1  \\"E prototype- and a \"ave gen rat ion t ank,  which sig­
n ificant I)' red uces the cost::, and t he a..s ociated t chnical complexit ies. 
• )' lode::;t research effort s are dedicated to t he topic of int egrat ing \\'E 
to t he nat ional elect ric' grid . I nvestigat ing t he effect of connect ing \YEC 
farm, to t he grid and ho\\' t he \YECs react to sudden changes il l t he point 
of COll lmon coupling (PCC) ,  such a fault and rapid load variat ions. Ex­
periment al ly. t he l AE wave en rgy t e  t -rig can be connected to  a power 
5)'5tenL simulator et-up. \\'hi h i available in U E University. The power 
sy tern 'imulator i- capable of emulat ing reali t ic t hree-pha e and ingle­
pha�e fault - and various load variat ion scenarios. 
• De'igning -upen'i ory cont rol t rategie , in which bet t er coordinat ion be­
t\wen t he higher-Iewl and lower- level cont rol loops are achieved . Result ing 
in  producing cont rol act ion t hat comprol1li e between t he mechanical and 
elect rical ide of the sy tem. 
• I nwst igat ing t he po ibility of d ploying int ell igent algorithms. such as neu­
ral net\\"ork C'\ :\ ) and elf-organ izing map (SO)'I ) .  to carry out online 
y-tem ident ificat ion for t he \\'EC using measured dat a collected from de­
vice it elf during operat ion and t he surrounding wave climate .  
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Figure 5 . 1 :  Architect ure of t he hardware-in-t he-loop (H IL )  imulat ion appl ied to  
t he \\-EC te  t -rig. 
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